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DEBATE .GROWS
—_ throughout the entire labor-

| .]y,iÿ.^'rahgue which the House bad

Much Bad Blood Being Show» ^y»nvejrthér|mpre«'ston ”at
in the Commons. JZXSftl

M , -irb& ». ,ie school case, then he 
ooult. understand why the attacks 
were m. = on Mm. He was bound by 
ms oath . accept a brief when offer
ed, and when offered one by the At
torney-General of Manitoba., he had 
accepted It. Finally, English prece- 
^jeiit and parliamentary practice justl- 
*'ed his taking part In debates before 
the House on matters In which he was 
concerned as counsel. Proceeding, he 
also took exception to Sir C. H. Tap
per's attack on N. Clarke Wallace, 
and chaffed him. with defending Mr. 
Wallace last session, when the views 
held by that gentleman were exactly 
the same as now.

On being Interrupted by Sir C. H. 
Tapper he retorted that Sir C. H. 
Tupper had been Minister of Justice, 
but It seemed he was actually An- 
capable of understanding thei differ
ence between right and

acterized the language of the membe; 
for aimcoe as a subterfuge and a libel 

Mr Charles i upper Call.d ,e Or«icr.
Sir Charles Tupper—1The statement 

I made was this: that the honorable 
gentleman had uttered a gross libel 
upon members of the House, and he 
has been obliged to withdraw 
What I objected to was that by any 
subterfuge he should endeavor to re
peat it and to fix it upon members of 
this House.

Mr. Speaker—I am afraid the honor
able member Is not quite in order in 
using the word, “subterfuge."

Mr. Foster—I want to call your at
tention to this point of order, to a 
statement made. Loud cries of "Or
der. order.")

Mr. Speaker—If the honorable mem
ber proposes to raise another point of 

^e *s Quite In order In doing so. 
r^ehonorabk member must either 
accept the rilling of the chair on the

HÔSL^btrarchârs0) aPP ‘° the
Foster—The point of order I 

wish to raise ,1s this: The honorable 
gentleman went on to atate'that It Is 

there are members, in 
this House who will vote for a 
sation.

honocatoIe gentle
man himself is out of order.

Mr. fuller Mallei i Point.
Mr. Foster—I think I have a right to 

State the point of order I am making, 
the member for Simcoe went on to 
fhtîl *urther: “It is not true that 
there are several gentlemen who are 
Wllng to do that. I could give the 

°f those gentlemen, but It Is 
Now, .that phrase, "I could 

«iîrî 1 i namea °f those gentlemen,” 
taken tn connection with the honor-
ftb l»£^2tlfman’s Patous statement, 
imputation.^' "^net “

stanA ®h!amemLr'fonrt>8imcce ïk 

understand him to say was that pi

^ nÆsprê^had made
Parliament, he did 
to be true.

Mr Foster—Then
me. he said—

Loud cries of "Order.'’ “Chair" 
general confusion. ' and

Mr. Foster—I 
question. I do not 
er’s ruling.
Fl^^PfeJten~"The Hon.

Is entirely ln

s=l^sSSSaT
said and whether he did not sav " T 
could give the names of those honor 
able gentlemen ; but It Is not true and"
“e’Th3aM n°À e°ln,g i0 iSS "hé
n.v.vltr’v That Is the point of order to 
which I rose, and I think my honorable 
"end will admit that he did p« in 

Parenthesis ln that way.
f«»fi£aker™”1* the hon<>rabIe mem

ber for Simcoe meant to continue th* 
imputation that he first uttered by his
out o'f order.remark3' the8e ,atter a‘®

A BORROWED JOKE--BUT IT pits. FEOMTHB YUKON COUTEY
r!or milling points. The usual 
ing Argentine surplus was In 
e last one says stock light; 
decreasing, and that 

* are paying more than ex- 
e weather conditions are some- 
favorable than the latter part 
. a ml should no crop damage» 
recèut freeze, we are Inclined 
t the market will continue on 
il career. Northwest receipts

THE HARDSHIPS OESERGT. BROWN’S 
TEDIOUS TRIP./ 111 itlxa/t.

the

V Arrives in Oltawa with Impertaal De- 
s patches From Fori. Cudahy—No Place 
for Inexperienced Men 
Means—Dominion Kxhlbltlon-Kemer- 

f eil Deadlock Over on Appointaient,
Ottow* March 17.-(Speela!.)-Sergeant

Charles Brown of the Northwest Mounted 
loilce, who accompanied Inspector Uonstan- 
tine to the Yukon country two years ago, 
has arrived here with Important despatches 
from Fort Cudahy or Mackenzie to the Gov- 
SJRMt ,hse£.gt- Browu has been eontlnu- 

J ou the Yukon River for the past two 
In !™',,, ba“ undergone great hardship 
miife,tting oui 01 *he country. His 700- 
snALJh p to tb,6 < l>aH,t wna made partly ou 
snow shoes and partly by dog train, and 
bar)“g ,he entire 34 days the weather 
such as to chill one to the marrow On 
are°wnriMn the la,Tffesvnumljer of miners who 
Fort Sîh.0»1^ luhon ln the vicinity of 
eustnrn.d 11 ?,aa become an important 
thei^thl.®-Î', lully 1500 men remained 
use of fll. 7hnt$r' ** they flud out by the 
0,1 , 1 , the frozeu ground can be work- 
son' ‘^aTge dur‘n« the long cold sea- 
thnâo Bïown of the opinion that 
from tiS v!2* capItaJ should keep away 
gre?t roslV to°nAfOULUtryù, He dePldres the 
DeSuîLSïï'Llî A,a8ka.thl8 season of inex- 
I^“crepd ™enand with small means. They
DotdhlA SLJSacouat*r Kreat hardships and 
rnluM nn^h^'v Before venturing to the 

a,man should have at
1™"™-»

SHsrfiF'*-“6“-.':;
S5S® tSfiB

™ “nd Canucks are working together 
ln perfect peace and accord for the devel
opment of the country In vhlch tberufe agreed there Is room enough for all 7 The 
boundary line in the neighborhood of Forty 
M' e has been definitely determined, Mr 
2STf, h??'"11? pee” Industriously working 
upon b all winter. Mr. Brown looks for 
a large,y increased demand for Canadian 
goods on the Yukon this season, the ave-
bee'n much^ïote"100 ‘“‘V“,g M0*nt,y

The Dominion Exhibition.
Mki'.i™ ?"! °f the Toronto Industrial Bx- 
^'hltjon Is in the city talking up the pro- 
posed Dominion Exhibition ln Toronto next 
Anafô, A number of gentlemen who take 
an Interest ln the project will Interview the
Thursday6”' °n the matter of » grant next

-Yew Angllran Dloeeie. 1
rl^ h.r,?.ce,A^ Archbishop of Ontario aiw 
,.!'™heve to-day preparatory to the spe
cial meeting of the Synod, which meets to
morrow to elect the first Bishop of the 
new Anglican Diocese of Ottawa. Great MnnrJat 3 manifested In the meeting! 
wftSftSS"». ,are 'Dent!oned ln connection 
work as yet6h °Mce’ but 11 *8 a*‘

Coercing a Prolestent 
. B is said that Mr. Fauvpl. thp ProtFsu 
tant Englishman with a French name who 
represents Bonaventure, has received a let- ini V,°™.the Blah.op of hi" Diocese fnstruet- 
wltiiSeiî VHte, ,or.lhp Remedial Bill. He 
Houselbel7 bring the matter up ln the

D’flLlON M’CflRTHY STRIKES OUT With Smell

And Says Some Conservatives 
Would Eat Dirt

1/-Market opened lower on 10.000 
han expected, and ruled dull 
ckera were not In the market, 
was steady and the market 
in undertone, considering the 
teat.
>TTOX MARKETS.
»t cotton is in fair demand at

I,

for • Considération-This Statement 
Brings the Secretary of Stale to Bli 
Feel With a Point ef Order—In Making 
MU Point glr Charles Tapper Also 
vatu Foal #t Ike Speaker—«entrai 
Con talion ln Ike Homo-Sir o. H. Tap
per Score» Mr. MeCartky 
Latter Strikes

i

I ib■ V, / '.
ii

lANED
JRRANTS

waü

and the
Back - Mr. 

Tskea a Hand In Ike Defcela
IHaggarl oompen-

_ wrong.
Aouac Ao Arguroenl.

SIS C- H- Tapper’s speech „
tirade of abuse and contained absolu- 
‘e y nd argument. What was the posl- 
Th»nff 6 matter before the House? 
J]1™ waa no question of the power
Bill hthouwh ^ t?Mpass the Remedial 
» J.1JS?ueh be did not by that mean 
It could pass this particular bill It 
TJb ^ remembered that primarily 
the duty and responsibility with re-
wEcm® a°/pU„C^’lon Mes with the pro- 
Yïbfbb’ a ? Parliament should not ln-
dem-e6th,>eSS there was Positive evl- 
Perly "°tdlPro"
ESFhPtÏ Mr.1 Foster5 wh„dlEted

™ 'be only good speech delivered 
nn Conservatlve side of the House
Parattee<**1Zuttou'^had 841(1 that Se" 

r-°tb‘ng- to do with

ssrs&tssSr,s v;,h r*S™"« Süj&ïïSdrawnt0unhatC?h<e"??raw0n resoluMons 
or pas«edIh^th21ir Quebec conference, 
but^thev vvw?e. of Parliament,
Th were Introduced ln England

the law without .lrL_ to interpret

If,Ottawa, March 17.—(Special)—When 
the House opened this afternoon It 
observable that most of the members 
Were wearing shamrocks ln their but
ton holes, in honor of St. Patrick’s 
Day. A great bunch of the Irish em
blem rested upon the desk of Hon. 
John CosUgan, to whom It had been 
Bent by a friend.

It has been a fighting day In the 
House, and it Was characterized by 
some able, not to say bitter, speeches.

Sir l'. M. Tapper la Ike Debate
Sir C. H. Tupper resumed the debate 

on the Remedial bill, and quickly got 
after Clarke Wallace and D’Alton Mc
Carthy.
became a member of the Government, 
and from time to time as such heard 
the solemn declaration of Sir John 
Thompson that the Government, ln 
dealing with this question, would be 
guided by the decision of the Privy 
Council, whether that decision was for 

against the rights of the Catholic 
minority. The Judgment of the Privy 
Council was given in January, 1895, 
and yet Mr, Wallace dared to remain 
a member of the Government until the 
month of November, 1895, when he re
signed. Could any importance be at
tached to utterances of a man of that 
Ilk ? Mr. Wallace represented no In
fluence or outspoken opinion ln the 
country. He could never be the repre
sentative of a sentiment ln this coun
try that was entitled to great consid
eration at the hands of Parliament. 
The other gentleman who was instru
mental ln stirring up the agitation was 
the paid adviser of the Manitoba Gov

's V!lolxa
was’o Mtonea

No Dirt

llonally Fine. Case» 
Half Cases.nd

A-BLAIN CO.,i A it
*8LIMITED.

lesate Grocers, 
Toronto.

He said that Mr. Wallace

mf M BING sVi.flei
to members of 

not believe themAND o.
%M HEATING IaIf you will allow HT*T^

i1or

irroughes&Co. discussing the 
question the speak-

Minister of

amof.
I1

elalde-street East. 848

order.HE TOOL HOLDERS lafter-

I«‘«“A"!-»ir,„ „

elded ‘Yt* hadbnlthïng A^long38 ^

tion. nHento?krenCe W,th the constitué 
emment. Every argument which Mr. that ther had bMnTomwitt» 'btiif.lx 
McCarthy had advanced had been paid Separate schools were guaranLLh , 
tor ; cash paid out in advance by the the people of the Red^River a nn n Î2 
Province of Manitoba—cash paid down that a limiting clause was Dut in hnlt 
on the counter ; not an argument had because It was petitioned fSrhni ” ! 
he given but with the gold of Manl- in here through the influent Jib?",' 
toba In his pocket. (Hear, hear.) An has been felt in other leglsStln° e 
advocate of this kind was not worthy this Parliament. The courts hnd°nZ.inf
of credence. (Hear, hear.) edthe limiting clause InthêV.NA! » Libel o. the Brain.

Mr MeCartky and Mr. Mini. Act by law or practice," was a mean- ^ Mr" McCarthy—Honors being easy I
Proceeding, Sir Charles reminded the !îî^Ies® clause, and therefore the nro- not think will pursue this mât-

House of the Ontario boundary dispute absolute power to deal with any further. I do not wonder that
of some years ago, ln which Mr. Mills .education, subject, however to re- the leader of the House has 
(Bothwell) had taken part as counsel ylew by Parliament. Parliament hav ?? the brain at the 
for Ontario, when Mr. McCarthy had lng Power, how should it approach the <L„°.ud laughter.)
laid down the doctrine that It was not ^aS'l0n to exercise It In the Manitoba _Mr. Edgar—The point of order I 
competent fof film to take any part ln ?EblIOLcase ? Should It be- assumed T31®611- 1 understood was ruled
‘be discussion ln the House. Surely lhat the province had acted wantonly by you to a large extent ln my favor 
Mr. McCarthy should have regard now dr that it had acted with a view to B»ut we have not heard any expression
for his own opinion. (Cheers.) The dolng Us duty by the dltlzens ln! the mat fegret from the Secretary of State tioners and he himself had shown 
l^,tati0n,’.,led by Mr- Wallace andhim- L61:"!, educating their chlldren? Who (™e« of " Chair, chair !’’) ^ what were th! grounds u!on wSS
self, could come to nothing when Mr. ij_ t° be said that the province was not ,Mr: Laurier—Is the House to under- the Legislature abolished Separate 
ShSrOW?1’1 Wl1£OUt,thought of re- i«JLf wndMy,.inv.passln8: the laws of 1,‘lader the House does not schools. It was simply a questionof
TLfbt' but re,ying simply upon the ln- 18” ■ ^ ould it be said, without evi- 5?1”?1' to ‘he ruling of the chair, that whether Separate schools should exist 
telllgence of his countrymen, came to denee, that Manitoba ln 1890 should not ,the honorable member is out of order °r not. “We only have them ln Onta- 
?™US|lrelifk)da Prejudices In the conn- ^av® reviewed the legislation of 1870 oiae the words “ subterfuge and rio because we are not able to do away 
try. Sir Charles then adverted to the ,,yh*,hi,ch ®eparate schools were estab- ï,1 , _ with them,” said Mr. McCarthy. "Yet,
rampalgn In Antlgonlsh last year, “eheu . The decision of the Judicial Slr Charles Tupper, after a pause, we had gentlemen from provinces 
when Mr. Fraser told the people of that committee did not compel the Govern- roae and said—I am satisfied I was where they had no Separate schools 
county that Mr. Laurier would do jus- ™ent to act as claimed, but simply to strictly in order ln calling attention to «-tempting to force Seeparate schools 
tlce to the Catholic minority of Manl- decide that the minority had the right 'ae 7ac‘ wblch your subsequent ruling 1° ‘be Province of Manitoba..” 
toba (Hear, hear.) He read, amid ™ «Pneal and the Government to deal has established, that the honorable In conclusion, he held that the whole 
great applause, from Mr. Mclsaac’s el- Wl:th ‘he appeal. He did not agree with member, by putting his language In ™atter lay in a nutshell, namely, whe- 
ection address, ln which he pledged Laurier’s claim as to the necessity that hypothetical way was continuing ther it was just, politic, or wise to
himself, If elected, to support remedial Investigation. to impute the charge he made at first P®-8» the- bill. "Justice," was too nar-
legislation, and said the Government , Proceeding, he scored the Government whlch charge, I repeat, is the grossest r5rar a term. Witness the seculariza- 
had done only what they were bound ror ,ta conduct evinced towards the llbel that an honorable gentleman ln u„on 01 ‘he clergy reserve/the abolition
to do ln introducing remedial legisla- Province. Throughout It was treated this House can utter. I say, Mr. Speak- , selgnlor-al tenpre and the like. Is
tion, and that In obedience to the com- as « hostile party. er, I am perfectly in order, and I am Jus‘,ce any Justification for disorgiani-
mand of the highest Judicial authority Mr. McCarthy Speak» Oat ln the Judgment of the ohafr and of the zat*on ot ‘he present school system by
ln the realm. (Cheers.) Mr. Laurier He challenged anyone to show that House, when I say that the language Passing an lnnicuous law, an lmprac-
was well known to be a political gym- such treatment had ever before been of the honorable gentleman Is the ‘loabîe lav-'. which we are asked 90
Hast. His record on the trade question shown one friendly civilized country bv gr°ssest libel that one member of this b(y",‘° hecaaise the Archbishop ap-
ehowed that, but on this question of «"V other. y y House can utter against another ; that peeves of It . Tim House might depend
Justice to the Catholics of Manitoba And now the Government proposes to 19 to charge him with being Influenced at “His Grace was satisfl-
he should be every inch of him a man, carry out Its course and get a second ln hIa vote by the Promise of office. ,bl11 'bîîe.w^s 3?"e un"
a Catholic and a Canadian. (Cheers.) reading of the bill through. lt propos- i Taking it on that ground, your subse- d/?®,ta d f. 1‘‘..f®gaJ^ h 1 he*

Mr. Laarler H„. Changed. ed to force Its followers to eat dirt and ( qUent rulln6'’ Mr’ SPeaker. entirely Jus- SSSS»” ll
Z He cited from an affidavit made by ™anX of them would for a considéra- t,dehd ™e in câliing attentlon to n ^v“uTd This Parilament lt
/ the mayor and leading citizens of tlon- The Speaker said he thought the “ 1‘ame.n‘; 11

Grand River, Gasp,» County, that Mr Loud cries, “Order, order ' ” “No word “subterfuge” should be with- would be found that half the bill was 
Laurier, on August 24 last" no ! ” ’ drawn, whereupon Sir Charles Tupper,
had stated In their hearing These things are tn the papers so of- Bart ” wl‘hdrew it and substituted the 
that he would vote for a Re- ten that we forget they are not true word “ device.”
medial law If submitted by Sir Mac- (Cries, “ Order ! ”) It Is not true there Mr" LaWrier challenged this substitu- 
kenzle Rowell’s Government. He (Sir ai'e a great many hanging on the tlon’ but the sPe:lker did not sustain 
* S' Tupt>er) ooul-d therefore, appeal skirts of the Government? I could 
to Mr. Laurier to join forces with the name them, but it is not true. (Cries
Government and put the. bill through. “Order!”) ^nes,
He had no hope of him, however, as Sir Charles Tupper, Bart—Mr. Speak- 
nnri now a desperate one, er Is it competent for an hon. member

'h? W,a! h's leader. Ad- who has uttered a gross libel on mem- 
fll5‘° the valueof the decision of bers of the House tq shield himself by 

the Privy Council, he was astonished a subterfuge ?
- We,don. w,h<>, h«d approved Mr. Speaker—The hon. member for
n!ethhi=a °hff i°f the ludl,c(al Procedure North Simcoe will realize that that is 
in this school case, should now repudl- not a proper expersslon 
ate the decision of the highest court of Mr. McCarthy-1 bow to the Speak- 

,, *• , cr’s ruling. He says that the followers
from = ^!2f^hS1I»Ciîiarllî^he^ql10t!d of.,the Government will not eat dirt.
h ? bpee,ch of 1iîr",.M?(lar‘^y Sl ‘° ,,Mr- Speaker—I refer to the hon. gen- 

nf°NTruke had argued that In the case tleman’s statement that the followers 
a, ■”£ NevT Brunswick, of the Government would do certain 

pro nflti"6, ;;cho°ls- if such had been things for a consideration. That. I 
erroul0,n any time,would think, is not Parliamentary, and t#ie 

4 vested right. Yet In regard hon. member ought to wlthdray it.
by reason ot h*8 connec- Mr. McCarthy-As to the latter 

«îîhlvLro! ea®?,45 counsel, he ai’gu- part of the statement, it seems I am 
opposite. (Hear,hear.) Be- out of order, and I beg your pardon,

^ Jri,X.y C0unc!!’ l,n 1895’ be ar" Mr- Speaker: and at once wRhdraw 
g-ued that the appeal clause of the tire expression. The rumors, we see, 

ua kd^ad Ie"er| are a" notion. We read the newspa- 
while previous to this he had expressed pers so frequentlv that we get Imbued, 
opposite views. (Cheers.) perhaps, with "the statements they

The L’harge of Coercion. make. I apologize for that statement.
Conservatives were charged with co- ** 4t not true, sir, I am quite certain, 

ereion. If the exercise of the admit- îhat there are a great number of mem- 
ted powers of Parliament was coer- £frs^,now hangTing" on to the skirts of 
cion, then the Liberals had a worse ^î16 Government demanding compensa- 
record than the Conservatives. During Van fo_r their vote in the shape of of- 
the Mackenzie regime an average of nc1^; (Lou<i cries of “Order, order.”) 
ft-ur and a half per cent, of the pro- . .• McCarthy—It is not true. I say
vincial statutes had been disallowed !t 18 n°t true. I could give you the 
P*r year, while during the rule of the naJn6,s« but it Is not true, and I am 
Conservatives, the yearly average was no^ bound to do it. 
cnly two, and in every case the Lib- . An bon.member—What are you talk- 
erals had acted without commissions vj? avîuî; tken ? 
of enquiry or investigation. (Cheers.) Mr. McCarthy—-What am I talking 
When Mr. McCarthy was an independ- about . I am taking it back, 
en-t member of the House and not Mailers Get Tangled,
drawing fees from Interested parties, sir Charles Tupper-1 submit to you 
he had waxed eloquent about the \i,. whether- tt i.
Prob’!ti°ngmthemt,eSHe'reviewed the' “ ^"u^rf^and fsId^wYn™"

school case chronologically and held and the Same time tn
lYr°rUledOUtx,th?t Kthe ^°VeanTnt had lib”i upon the members of this Ho!4 

Manitoba abundant oppoi- (Loud cries of "Order.")
T,!!!! e,S t0 pr^en‘ 4,1 ‘he tocts ln, lts Mr. Edgar—Mr. Speaker I ask you 
vnrTn Süt and had used every endea- to rule whether the leader of the House
e'Holnr®6* tlle prov"ince to follow a con- is ln or(jer [n f^e language he has
c.liatory course. It was unworthy to jus, used 6 5 e ir
th!’Pro.têI«rt"nîIfar'iJ1n,ndhonî1t!5 bad’Mr- Speaker—I am afraid the House dishing the 
riinf h fj1'8 ot Q*16*®0- You need js getting into a state of disorder. The gethér? . ...
tee'd'>eh^'ra dL your ishts are guaran- member for Simcoe certainly did use From Wade’» Fanipltltl

(,y ante-union compact ; the an unparliamentary expression ln sav- Mr. LaRlvlere—Before he does that,
Tirnf=I?i minPrity has not the same jng that members of this House would will the honorable gentlemait give his

?i°n’ and we Propose they wont be influenced to do certain things, to authority for the former’s statement?
“ Jv „e Protection of this Parliament. vote for a bill for a consideration, and Mr. McCarthy—I have taken 
n,,LC?rudedby urffitig' the adoption f understood the hon. member to with- statements from Mr. Wade’s 
?;4h biU40n.,th<î broad bapis of tolerâ- draw that statement. nhlet
tion and justice a method which had Mr McCarthy—Perfectly correct. Mr LaRtviere—Who was paid for 
aiways been followed by Britons, and Mr- Speaker—Since that time I have writing It by the Manitoba Govern
ors "L. i th? esuses which built up not understood him to make any un- ment™

' d 'he Emplre- <Loud parliamentary statement. Mr.McCarthy replied by asking what
' Mr. Edgar—I rise to a point of or- bcübd this House to interfere with |s t|le T|me

der and I ask you, Mr. Speaker, whe- Manitoba ? There was no doubt about ‘
ther you consider that the leader of its power, but before It did so It should lo use Cerol High Polish Waterproof 
the House was ln order when he char- investigate the complaints of the petl- Dressing on your shoes. Price 15c.

Xing. Temoerlns and 
Latneand Planer Tools, 
t. grinding, 90 percent, 
guaranteed to save thalr 
st In 30 days.

guess:$
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HD HARDWARE CO
elaide Street E-

CLARKSON, !• It a Deadlock ?fflgmm
loasmueh as the present Under Secretary is 
f. R reixeb-Oanodlan, Mr. Catelller, and they 
think he should be succeeded by one. Sir 
Charles Tupper. Bart., Is anxious that Mr. 
Tope s appointment should be adopted. The 
French Ministers say that Mr. Pope’s ap
pointment reduces the number of French 
deputies from five or six a few years ago 
to two at present.

Personal and General Soles.1 _ 
Mayor Bortbtrtek, who Is a Conservative, 

has consented to extend the official wel
come to the delegates to the Young Lib
eral convention, which Is to be held here 

Tile Bleycle Craze. tbie ?reek-
talkingblrvcl0 "n to,1'reveryone Is Mavor Tbobun./ln™rvdlTed M^Ha^gari 
talking bicycle. One of the most pOpu- to-day to ask for a aubeldy to the proposed 
lar wheels ln the city is The Monarch, railway from the Carp to Lanark via Al- 
The finish is certainly the finest we m°ute.
have ever seen ; It is Brewster ereen . P.be b*.U t0 incorporate the National Sanl-
e-old strinea .,,.,1__, ew9, r Stiee11’ tarlum Association passed the Private Bills
snokes „L9ar1 maR?Sany rims. The Committee this morning. The committee 
spokes are put In with ferrules, giving decided to remit the fe of $200. 
it a neat finish. There has been great Mr- Hsggnrt has given notice of 
care taken with every detail The ,ml- ‘° a™end the Dominion Railways Act so

1» the^ost per- ^Tn’&W mt!
great «ISTvSiSS °thrir WceS ‘n '5S55 &Ï? SSSS

looka as if they are doing- the business when ,the men art* required to clear away 
this spring—and they have to keen ?£ow fro!n, th,e ral,way grounds and track» nLen eIen^S accomm^te the peoP ®'a'med ‘b®'r

hûiU» handsome souvenir is - Mr. McKay proposes to Amend the T., H.
Deing glveh out worth having, * Hallway bill when It comes before the

House.
The Senate to-day refunded the deposit 

of $200 Jn the Pearson divorce case, less 
the actual costs for printing the bill.

After a brief discussion at the opening of 
the House to-day between Messrs. Laurier 
and Foster, It was decided to close the Re
medial Bill debate at to-morrow’s sitting.

Sir Charles Tupper, Bart., gives notice of 
motion to-n4ght tnat the Government will 
take Mondays and Thursdays for Govern
ment business hereafter.
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i
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STREET, TORONTO.

waggfn2hl?toli?LEMAN: Why don’tyougoln? The dog's all right. Don't1864. got libel 
present moment.

you see him

0ND5&DEBEHTUDES ■ bellev^—Amtfrfcan lœha^e. Y”’ *”’ b*’a <'r°w""’»t ,he «m.. 1 dunno which end to
3HT AND SOLD.

STARK & CO EAST ONTARIO ORANGEMEN-26 Toronto-Street.
The firand Lodge Open» at Norwood—Ad- 

drei» Crltlclees the Remedial BUI— 
Welcome to Mr. Wallace.

Norwood, -ifarch 17.—The Grand Lodge of 
the Orangemen of Eastern Ontario held Its 
first session here to-day, when Grand Mas
ter Kliid read his annual address to a large 
number of brethren. He spoke chiefly of 
the progress of the society ln the past year, 
and of Remedial Legislation, which he de: 
ciared would in a manner renrer nugatory 
^Educational Act of Manitoba passed In 
law. and which had been declared consti
tutional by the highest court in the realm. 
He described the attempt of Parliament 
to coerce Manitoba as Illiberal and far re
moved from the principles of government 
that secures to the subject the true exer
cise of civil aud religious liberty.

4.30 the lodge adjourned, and, headed 
by the Norwood brass band, proceeded to 
the station to welcome the Grand Sover
eign, Hon. N. Clarke Wallace, who came 
lip from Ottawa to speak against Remedial 
legislation. He was escorted to the Hall, 
where he gave a speech which called forth 
loud cheers from the brethren.

To-night the delegates were entertained 
by the Village Council at a skating carni
val In the excellent rink here.

The resolution against the Remedial Bill 
will be decisive In its statements.

-e> Money,
rain and Provisions
a large advance lately, and 
I made large proflts. Send 
to bay or sell. HENRY A. 

12 King-street east, Toronto. 
Telephone 2031.
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Shoe** th” Goodyear Welted «» Slater

W'liea Summer Comes.

Æ Jto
athlete anticipations of the long sum
mer days and the pleasures of the un
frozen season. That they may be in 
a fit condition to enjoy the sports of 
summer, they should drink only East 
Kent ale, the Invigorating and 
tizlng beverage 
among Toronto’s athletes.

„v5°?e™lllp,’Jp,ayln|r c«rds. The Har- 
°ld A. Wilson Co., 80 King-street west.

ilifng to communicate by 
Kfa other dtiee and towns 
Ul fled convenient rooms 
era! Offices of the bell 
xnpaoy, 37 Teinperance- 
n from 7 am. to midnight, 
uded.

foretaste of spring.stolen from the law of 1890. He would 
Hke to know by what authority this 
Parliament delegated the taxing pow
er In Manitoba to the Separate trus
tees. He would vote for the six months’ 
hoist, because he wanted no enquiry, 
but was satisfied the bill should not 
become law. (Liberal cheers.)

Mr. Muggers Follows.
Mr. Haggart followed

THE MANITOBA LEGISLATURE Thanks to Providence for Yesterday's 
Welcome Change ef Weother.

An enthusiastic Irishman said yeg- 
terday that Old Proba must hall from 
the Isle of Saints, for had he not Bent 
the cheery rays to gladden patriotic) 
hearts on St. Patrick’s Day ?

The foretaste of spring did more than 
Inspire cheer Into hearts that had 
grown weary of winter’s prolonged 
stay. It caused a rush of business at 
Dlneens’ famed hat emporium at King 
and Yonge-streets. This was the rea
son :

Will Prologue on Thursday.
Premier «.rveawny will 1>* Free.

Winnipeg, March 17.—(Special.) — The 
Manitoba Legislative prologues on Thurs
day, so that after that date Premier Green- 
way may have plenty of time to negotiate 

_ with- great with the Federal Government and the
Conservative applause. He asked, since hierarchy for the settlement of the school 
when had: Mr. McCarthy got the Idea qut*stion. As yet. however. Mr. Greeuway 
Into his head that minorities should bas r’tceivP<1 no official intimation of such 
Jesuits' Estates agitation he areued e,5'0BferencÂ Hf is VPV-V cautious In his
for1 ?h Ppo,Cte,d- ,In ?8SVUr‘ng ‘h® »pr'T“would mdllj^ sipped that “e'is 
b°ec.buet noTwTl^ne0rrigyhtsnofX Sîl&252 "“h6' aS '°

Catholic minority In Manitoba 
were at stake, it was entire
ly a different matter. Devoting himself 
to the Opposition leader, Mr. Haggart 
showed by extracts from that gentle
man’s speech the Inconsistent position Y*1® °,d War "»d the New.
which he occupied to-day. His action The old way of Insurance was to 
ln moving the six months’ hoist was pay your premium as long as you 
a declaration on his part that he dis- j lived. If times were hard and 
approved of the principle of Separate could not meet the payments ■ 
schools, that he was opposed to Re- felted" your Insurance and the 
medial Legislation altogether. (Cheers.) ! y°u had Pald In- 
country had so steered north by south I The new way Is the result of wider 
as Mr. Laurier on this question. What ' experience and more liberal views, 
was the real ground of objection of Mr. 1 which have Induced the companies to 
McCarthy and his friends ? They ob-J otler greater benefits to their pollcy- 
jected on principle to Separate schools holders.
because they believed that the teachl The Confederation Life Association 
ings of the Catholic church were sub- a Canadian company with over six 
verstve of morality. He and his friends millions of dollars Invested In Canada, 
had not enough of the common religion : 1,48 Paid to Its policy-holders many 
of mankind to know that the people of ' m * on« of dollars, and Is prepared to 
this country believed that religion and i con‘raet for the payment of $1000 and 
morality could be taught as safe by ! upwards at your death or at the ma- 
Cathollcs as by Protestants. (Cheers.)1 ‘urtiy °f ‘Impolicy.

After Mr. Gillies spoke ln favor of the ! b' rl‘m ‘or information to the head 
bill, the House adjourned, at 3 a.m. I °mce- Toronto, or to any of the com

pany s' agents. —-

When
appe-

8o much ln favor
ill

11 r, McCarthy Takes ■ Fresh Start.
Mr. McCarthy, continuing, said 

all Mr. Ewart could point 
out In objection to the curriculum of 
Manitoba schools was a history called 
Buckley’s History, and that was found 
to be in use In the convent schools ln 
Winnipeg. In the Northwest, where 
Separate schools are established by 
law, the teaching ln all the schools 
was the same, and when the Roman 
Catholic bishops protested, the Gov
ernment here refused to Interfere. 
Why, then, interfere with Manitoba? 
The schools were all right, why Inter 
fere with them?

Col. Amyot—Rank Tyranny.
Not noticing this quotation from Mr. 

Martin, Mr. McCarthy proceeded to 
deny that he had Instigated the antl- 
Separate school campaign in Manito
ba. They were abolished because they 
were Inefficient.

Mr. LaRlvlere—Where Is your proof? 
Mr. McCarthy—The very bill before 

the House shows that the schools were 
Inefficient. It does not restore you the 
control of your schools, the examina
tion of your teachers and schools.

Mr. LaRlvlere—And you call that 
proof?

Mr. McCarthy retorted that he didn’t 
know what better proof the honorable 
gentleman would want. Besides. Mr. 
Sifton declared they were being con
ducted ln a manner that was a dis
grace to civilization. The school census 
was so made up as to give the Roman 
Catholic schools nearly double the 
grant they were entitled to.

Mr. LaRlvlere asked If the honor
able gentleman was aware that these 
returns were sworn to?

Mr. McCarthy—Yes, I suppose so, 
But I don't think that makes the mat
ter much better. He went on to say 
that Mr. Sifton’s statement was to the 
effect that the money that should go 
to the schools went to the Roman 
Catholic Church. There were signa
tures by "sign" to petitions, religious 
questions always In the curriculum,
6 Mr. * Bergeron—Could not all that 
have been improved away without ab- 

Separate schools alto-

CIRCU1TS,
OOF'CAftlNETS.

L—COMFORTING. Gems In Art
Are found ln our planttnum-flnlshed 
photographs. The Bryce Studio 107 
King-street west ; telephone No. 1724 
for sittings.

i

S COCOA ed
• AST-SUPPER. 
l knowledge of the natural,
n the operations of dlges*.

u, and by a careful appii- 
properiies of well-selected» 

» has provided for 
ipper a delicuteiy-Uavored 
may save us many heavy 
is by the Judicious use of 

iet that a constitution m«y 
it up uutll strong euougn 
indency to disease. Hun- 

maladies are floating 
to attack wherever there 

<Ve may escape many a 
eplng ourselves well fortt- 
ood and a 
vll Service 
ith boiling water or milk, 
n packets, by

& Co.,Ltd.. Homooe^a 
sts, London, Eng.

A household remedy. Gibbons’ Tooth- 
IO cents™’ by 8,1 drug*Utl- TriceGninane Bros’. King-street store (89 

King west) open every night until 10 
o’clock.

Dlneens’ three special 
lines of felt hats stamp
ed X, XX, XXX, at $2, 
$2.50 and $3, are the best 
value In hats that was 

Dlneens’

Q.Cook s Turkish Balks. $0* King W„ev* 50cmir

Japan a Dangerous Klval,
There are few ever offered In Toronto, 

brand and trade mark guarantees their 
qualify. No-other house ln Canada 
handles them. They are made ex
clusively for this famous firm on the 
fashionable blocks of Dunlap, Yeo
man, Miller and others. These spe
cial brands are ln brown and black, 
and are suitable for the young, the 
middle-aged and also elderly gentle
men, who do not affect the silk hat. 
The X’s are easy fitting, light weight, 
and perfect ln style.

persons in Canada 
who realize the dangers that threaten 
us through competition with Japae. 
, Jape are extremely observant, and 
imitative, and skilled labor Is in abun- 
dcnce at 10 cents a day. A specimen 
of their handicraft can be seen in 
those rich broche silk scarfs that Quinn 
is now selling In all the popular shapes 
at uO cents. We expect another ship
ment of silks from the agents In Brit
ish Columbia to-day.

you 
you ror- 

money

properly
G.izette,

nour-

Gracers*

mnïJTme-nblKk-cat,ed English and American 
silk hats are most ln re
quest this month. The 
style and quality Is 
their recommendation. 
Here, again, are three 

prices—$4, $5 and $6.
In other departments the best and at 

the same time the cheapest goods ln 
be bought — children’» 

caps, boys’ hats, school cape, college 
caps, Turkish and Oriental novelties 
for children : favorite Tam O’Shanters 
ln wool, cloth and buckskin : wool 
Glengarries for ladles, hunting caps, 
and in fact headwear of the best and 
newest In every style for all -sorts and 
conditions.

STAL GUIDE—DOBING 
of March, 1SD0, malle 
as follows:

French Wines ln Canada.
One of the first local results of the 

French treaty has been the large sale i 
of clarets. The undermentioned capa- 
clous vaults have had a great drain on 
account of the popular prices quoted 
by them : FriOes per case S3 33 rU) 
$4.50, $5, $8, $6.75, $10; also full assort- 
voe2L°f=,ol$- vlntaffe wines, at Mara’s, 
79 and 81 Yonge-street, Phone 1708.

Analysis Touch for the parity of lada.
In era v » 11 n ‘'Selected.’* ---------------------------- —

The following wine merchants keep Consumption Sanitarium
this now popular unblended whisky Call any day from 12 to 3 pim. and 
from the Isles of Islay” viz.: Michie consult patients being treated by in- 
« Co., Mara & Co., H. B. Hodgins, G. halation for asthma, catarrh, bronchi
al DaÎL®°”, Co-’ J- C. Moor, F. tis and consumption, at Sanitarium,
Giles, E. Field, Hugh Finn, George *363 King-street west, Toronto. Par- 
Coley, J. McKerrow. Ask for it. I ticulars free on application .

CIO£» SB
......... :.4ô b.oo ;.-u 7.4#
...........7.20

Mr. Laurier s Tertnon* Course.
No leader Of a political party in any, G^uWhen yon ask for Adams’ Tutti Fruttl 

m, allow no imitations to be palmed 
you. See that the trade mark name 

Cook’S Turkish Baths.204 King WMev*g. Mr | TuttI Frutti is on each 5-cent wrapper.

d.25 12.401 p. in. S. W 
JO. 10 dslil 
1U.55 «.M

,.7.30 4.15 
..7.00 4.30
,.0.4 3.35 12.35 D.m. 0.*J

........ ti.8# 3.00 12.20 p.ra. 8.54
p.m. a. in. 4.. in,
12.10 V.UU 2.04

Canada can
r.

Wear “the Slater Rubberless Shoe.”Playing: Cards, Score Cards, Poker 
Chips. The Harold A. Wilson Co., 35 
King-st. West.f

2.UU 7.50

t «
s.m, p.in. a.in. not 
0.39 Î2.1U il V.UÜ 5.44 

COU 10.45 1U.5J

4.U0 10 45 6.34
K. 89 Steamship Arrivals.S

March 17. At From
Spaarndam.......Rotterdam....New York
Persia..................Hamburg............New York
Lake Huron....Liverpool.........St. John, N.B.
Majestic..............Queenstown. ..New York

£i
SUM)

6.30 22.10 9.00
i Recommended l>v the highest medical 

authorities for indigestion—Adams’ TuttI 
Fruttl Gum. Allow no imitation to be 
palmed off on yon. See that the

name TuttI Fruttl Is on each*6-cent

4-90 8.33
39.30

Wear “the Slater Shoe.”ose on Mondays, Thurs- 
fourth Saturdays at V.20 
idays at 7.15 p.m.

rk,«>a lad a” Ceylon Tea ts not nerve undoing. ! Poxlng Gloves, Boxing
-------------------- —------------ i Harold A. Wilson Co., ;

Parties desiring winter board should j we,lt‘
not overlook the Lake view, . corner -------------------------------
Winchester and Parliament-streets. DEATHS.
Just a few rooms left. J. H. Ayre, CORNNELL—On Tuesday, the 17th 
Proprietor. 135 ' March, at 286 Slmcoe-street, Jane, relict of

the late John Cornnell, aged 66 years.
Funeral from above address on Thursday, 

the lffth, at 2.30 p.m. Interment at Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

FLACK—On March 17th, Alberta B.. 
_ j Dunlop is now cutting from his 2C.CC0 youngest daughter of S. H. and Clara Flack, 

rose trees nearly 3000 rosea a day. Tney - of diphtheria, 
are delivered at his Yonge and King- | 
street stores three times every day. d

Glove». The 
36 King-street

ma
PeSkeretonfcangh * Co., pa text ■•Hellers 

and expert». Beuk Commerce Building, Toronto
package.Sup-

autl
Tues-

Mondays 
MjVVffsiouaily ou 
days ut 12 noon.

tne datés of English 
til of March: 2, 3, 5, 6, 
. 20, 21, 23, 24, 25, 20, 28,

branch postoffices in cv- 
’■ Residents of each dls- 
act their Savings Bank 
business at the local ot- 
ir residence, taking care 
respondents to make oi- 
'!l branch postotTtce.
C. J’ATTESON. P.M.

Clee Kelly, by Croekett, price ei.oe. 
The Harold A. Wilson Co., 36 King-et. w.Ilevonr's

Blue Black Writing- Fluid, half-pint 
bottles, 13c ; 2 for 25c : usual price 25c 
the bottle. Blight Bros., 65 Yonge 
street.

the Fair end Mild.
Minimum and maximum temperatures $ 

Calgary, 14—12: Battleford. 18—32; Qu’Aa 
pelle, 12—28; Winnipeg. C—28; Parry Sound, 
zero—34: Toronto, 10—30; Ottawa. 12—36t 
Montreal, 20—32; Quebec, 22—32; Halifax,

PROBS : Fair and mild.

Boxing Gloves and Punching Bars. 
Th^ Harold A.Wilson Co., 86 Klng-strîei

pam-

Onr spring goods can compete with any 
In quality or prices Horn. Trouser Co’y.

lriî’ibegï,’* T,,rlll‘,, B“lh‘ ’^.evening see
Three Thousand a Day.

Mr. McCarthy Takes the Floor.
After recess the debate was continu

ed by Mr. McCarthy. He first took j Cook’s Tarkisk Balks, 394 king W.,4ay 75»ex-
" "'■'—I
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gnormouslg ^ I 

L*rge«t gale I

CIGAR I
Canada. I

And equally AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand. I

on stage and platform

Current and OenUn* Alt re Mien, at the 
Local Play Reeses and Concert

MCPHERSON’S

REMOVAL SALE. Ole GUai 
You to K

i SOLDIER'S STORY, TRUSTS1LIGHT COLORS FtN THE iv -«lût

w be discusses a popular medi
cine WITH A NEWSPAPER MAN.Camille D’Anrtile, with her awn 

company, numbering 60 people, will 
be seen at the Grand to-morrow 
evening ln “Madeleine, or the Maglç 
Kiss,” by Stansllaus Stange and 
Julien Edwards. This comic opera 
has proved to be one of the greatest 
successes ln musical events of lajté 
years, it delighted the playgoers or 
New York city for 20 weeks, which 
proved It to be a comic opera of ex
ceptional merit. The atory of "Made
leine ” is unconventional in theme, 
situations and incidents, and many of 
the numbers remain reminiscent for 
their melodious and tuneful airs. MlsS 
D’Arville Is an artist of many ex
cellent qualities and has combined ln 
her art acting as well as singing, 
something which Is very rare in

. , . „ prima donnas. She has Ingratiated
♦ same s«tlon three prac- HD IflMfrQnM f)M TPIAI herself with the music-loving public
tically shuts out all architects now un- UHiVlCOUrl Ull I KIML* and does not try to carry all of the
practising In the other provinces of -------- entertainment herself, as she is sur-
Oonada, in Great Britain or ln other Evidence lo Skew Thai the Bald Was Set rounded with a company of unusual 
parts of the world, and there are some . ln Coneeqnenee of the Johanneibnrs excellence, the players having rolls 
good architects outside of Ontario. Letter Found on the Field. suited to their Individual talents.
Such men, however, could not practise London March 17—’The and all possible scope to eivehere unless they began anew, 1 e„ ot Dr ja'm^0^hand hte feU^offl^ them for thVTntertalnment of the au- ®om,e.0 
servéd a five years’ apprenticeship In the Transvaal raid w->f= re™ ditors. The ensemble includes Alice health(mayhap at the age of 40 to 60)) and tbe BoCourt titiTmorn palUard' Hilda Hollins, MaS Hc“ years prior to 1895," said Capt. Craw- 
pass such q^ifyrng examinations as ing. As at the prertous hearlngTThê Ü28’ Cute McDonald, Horace W. ford, ‘T had been a sufferer from rheu- 
nmy be required ^y thepr^osed act courtroom was filled with members of Save,nslïoft' Harry Stanley and' matlsm in my shoulders, the pain and 
cLt rt^haveese^ aTt™rs“aS- ‘he aristocrat. friends and adm"eS „r^.3u?ler’ , "Madeleine” will be attendant Inconvenience being some- 
***** ynnn^rxvEî ot the defendants. Sir Robert T Reid, i SS6?!60 htPe*“„**£ enttretyt and its what intermittent in its character. It
oPbv the Councü five” M P^Q,’.C ’ watched the proceedings ! ?aX ^Xre?ted 8wni' was sometimes in one shoulder, some-
priâtes the name of architect to mem- on liellalf of the Transvaal Govern- tbar ® mf-nner times ln the other, and sometimes in£era ^ttea“aUor^ ttot the flTst %£}■ W‘!-™ T® S'r cu1es°har“teriZed ,tS rUtl ,n the lar^ both. As may well be understood. I en-
archlteots of Quebec, Manitoba, Brl- nf S* pf— n h2 piuPa^f2 £he ca?e _____ dured not a little suffering In this con-
tlsh Columbia, etc., or Great Britain, ° Ts!XIr!fiL The Champion nigh Diver nectlon. I tried local applications and
could not start in business here and p^rnell Commtekm ^mnne-b?h2r|nle In "The Sidewalks of New York »• made many other efforts to rid myself 
term themselves architects without ^a^ 1 cranh^rn^ which will be put on at the Toronto of these Pains, but the efforts were al-
quallfying themselves before this self- KaySglTand Mra^^AsauUh^wlfe’ <rfto£ °pera House next week, Kearney P ways futile. At length a friend recom- 
g°E<*mige<a aa* seff^uaf^efi’ comuA\ot late Home Secretary. ’ i Speedy does a sensational plunge from mended to me the use of Dr. Williams’
nnouro6Vhf1 Sergeant Ruck, who took part in the !the. tc>P of the stage Into a tank of reel Pink Pills. I acted on his advice, and
ar annuit fw shoilm thel have toe rald’ was called to the witness stand rot-l!,1"" ,^hls,,ls,?nl,of,the startling fea- am profoundly thankful that I did 
femerttyro so nractise after and described the progress of the ex- Marble s new melodrama After using toe Pink Pills for a short
îng^f this rot Ihey are ÎLble ln^t Petition into the Boer country. dShJL'HJÏ? s?2n he,r»if?.rmlhe 5,1?1 time. time, toe pains entirely disappeared,
«Z of for the first offence and *100 .Several troopers who took part ln fjJP with The Sidewalks and, best of all, although upward of
fot-6every5 subsequent Vffence6’ ^ $I°° Lhpe with the Boers at Krugeradorp ^as made several a year has elapsed since that tome, the

I may mention that there is no Im- we,I3,c^L1!.d to the witness box and nar- 2°teworthy leaps 90 fwt in Provl- pain has not returned for an instant,
perlai legislation in favor of architects. °f Bridge Pittsburg • 60 feet dT Beaton* 1 be!leve myself perfectly cured. I have
Architectural Associations and Insti- *5** m and thé Fame from the Chestouf street every reason to believe Dr. Williams’
tutes do exist in the old country, but J£f Mdge, Phuldetohla On the Plnk Pllls a sterling remedy, and cheer-
arch “‘tike toe witnesses K2t ™ is limited to 36 feet,' and he does* this ™\Ts°uff?rind ? v?° *5 Wh°

Mdh- and ammunition,etc.,awaited the Jame- Into about 26 inches of water. AU.ff5_ _n5. a® 1 bad been’ .
SrSrSff G PAKE sen expedition at various points on----------------------------------„ W,th th® approach of spring and its

U<rn2 Ch 17 isos roads converging upon Mafeklng.show- MAPPENINOS OP A DAT. consequent extremes of weather, rheu-
Toronto, March 17, 1896. ing that the raid had long been plan- -------- matlsm makes the lives of hosts of
HAMMOND'S TRIAL ON TO-DAT. nedt and was not due to the Johannes- Items of Psiiing Interest Gathered ln and people throughout the land miserable.

burg committee’s letter, which was Around this Busy City. All such sufferers should act
read after toe expedition arrived at 
Krugersdorp. Several witnesses testi
fied in behalf of toe Government that 
they had acted ln the capacity of 
messengers. When they found that 
the wires had been cut behind Jami
son’s party so that they could not be 
communicated with,the witnesses were 
obliged to pursue the party on horse
back. They overtook Jameson and 
tried ln vain to Induce him to return.
The hearing was adjourned for a week.

mm
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The /> 31
■ad Suffered for Several Tear» With 

HUm — Acting ou • Friend »mi OF ONTARIO.Shew
Advice Me Weed Dr. Wtlllami’ Finit 
Fill» and Effectually Drove Ont the

What a fine variety of Bicj 
suit everyone’s taste, but ë 
features that are of practic 

If you want a handso 
suit you, and our guarantet 
agents, and an agency for i

Get our Catalogue for Full li

n •!

Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King 
St. W., Toronto. 1Trouble.

There are very few people in St.
John, N.B., who do not know Capt. S.
D. Crawford, who is prominent in mill-
taLy circles, and popular with his bro- Pre,ldent_Hon. c Alklng, P. c. 
tber otticers and men. In conversation Vice-President»—Sir K. J. Cartwright, 
recently with a member of The Ga- k. 0. M. U., Hon. S. C. Wood, 
zette staff, the talk turned upon Dr. Acta as Admlnlstratot, ln case of Intes- 
WilHams’ Pink Pill, and thn rantain tacy, or with will annexed—Executor.* aw 'u 1 * £ Trustee, Guardian, Committee of Lunatij,
remarked that they had cured him of and undertakes all kinds of Trusts, 
rheumatism. Being asked if he was Moneys to Invest at low rates, 
willing to give the facts for publics-1 Estates managed, rents, Incomes, etc.,
nothing r!P"-.n j-a‘v-h.u!,‘h-e_- wa! C°Depo»?t Boxes to rent In Vaults, absolute-

Exceptionally MildAre Pm,$1,000,000CapitalIn

The John Griffithsfftr w V w 9

DR. LACHAPELLE SQUEALS 81 YONGE STOB NTLEMEN
Now Is your time to buy Slippers.
Our Slipper stock Is unusually large, 

and must be sold at once.
Prices like these ought to do it : 

Gents’ *3.60 and *3 Slippers, all
styles and colors............................... *1

Gents’ *2.50 and *2 Slippers.............  1
Gents’ *1.50 and *1.25 Slippers..........«

George McPherson,
Removing From 186 Yonge St., 

Toronto.

at, while there was 
nothing startling about his case, he jy dl!e and burglar proof. Wlfls appointing 
felt he owed the medicine something the Corporation executor, received for safe 
for the relief It had given him from custody, without charge, 
nain and he w,*. n,,n. i,.in Solicitors bringing estates to tbe Corpora

tion retain the professional care of same.
SECOND DAI AT THE PAiAN ARTICLE IN TBE WORLD BURT 

BIS FEELINGS. pain, and he was quite willing to help
road to 

For some
pe else on to the right 
by his testimony. “ I A. B. PLUMMER.

Manager.13 , FIFTEEN STARTERS IN TWO WRL, 
CONTESTED EVENTS.

Had Fasses Anything te De Willi the De
feat ot the F.leetrle Railway Bill hy 
the gelid Quebec Vote ?—Had They T— 
Aa Attack en the Member for East 
York.

Fanny Watson Won the Celt and Allan 
the Sensed Race—glow Time en A, 
««Bat of the Long Mll< 
aa Unfinished Event at Orillia-On 11 
Running Tracks.

Fact
-Two Races anOttawa, March 17.—Dr. Lachapelle,

M.P., raised quite a breeze at the Rail
way Committee to-day. After toe Pon
tiac and Pacific Junction Railway Bill 
had passed through the committee the 
doctor rose, with blood in his eye, and 
The Toronto World ln ihis hand. “X 
see Mr. Maclean, the member for East 
York, present.”

Mr. Maclean: I ami here.
Dr. Lachapelle: I want to know It 

the member for East York has any
thing to do with an article headed,
"If Passes Have Anything to do With 
This Vote," In his paper, The Toronto 
World. The article refers to the de
feat otf the Electric Railway Bill by 
the Railway Committee a few days 
ago.

Mr. Maclean: If the honorable mem
ber shows me he has a right to put 
that question I will answer him.

Dr. Lachapelle then proceeded to 
read toe article, which went on to 
say that the bill was defeated by a 
solid Quebec vote, although the bill 
was an Ontario one. It gave the 
names of the French members who 
voted against it. “I do not think,” 
said Dr. Lachapelle, "that the article 
calls for much comment from me. I 
tell the member for East York that
ill!1L™ZnSWer.Z.” A1} ,the sani® keenly watch the magistrate’s hearing to- 

y g age as that article. I like morrow> in which H. Castle, J.P., will prob
ably have associated with him four other 
magistrates.

V™ Ui Hie elicit anything new. A detective is.ZZ,U|Z* who uses offensive words fever, at work on a clue which poin 
against another member of the House. 1 the theory that Hammond intended the 
It is worse to write words against a crime to have been carried out ln ai

WANTED. There was a good attendance and a goo 
day’s sport yesterday afternoon at Dufieri 
Park. The two races were well contested 
with nine entries In the colt race and si: 
ln the named event, and 
squarer lot of trotting has ever been don 
on the Dufferin track than was wltneaset 
on the second day. The judges were Johi 
Cuthburt, Peter Callen and B. Snow : time 
keeper, George May. The track was veri 
heavy, and a long mile, as the course i; 
elx feet from the fence all around. Sum 
maries:

Coit race: C. Flanagan’s Maud F. won 
two straight heats; J. Nesbitt's Fanny Wat 
son 2nd, A. Kerr’s Lord Dufferin 3rd, W 
Barron s Ferle 4th, Mr. Brown's Lady B 
6th. Wm. Faul’s Rosie G. U, James Ben 
•on’* Minnie C. 7th, McNeil’s Capt. Wat 
son 8th, Wlnmau's Arthur G. 0th. Tbf 
second heat was a repetition of the first. 
Time 3.21 It, 3.23.

Named race;
Williamson's Allan D..............
Frenchle’s Little Fred..............
Holman’s Pie Ball.....................
James O'Hailern’s Fred 
Dawson’s Jimmy D....
C. Flanagan’s Prln

—That for 
—Really Artistic TIJ ANTED—MEN AND WdlMEN TO 

tt work at home; I pay |8-~to $16 per 
week fo? making Crayon Portraits; new 
patented method; anyone who can read 
and write can do the work at home in 
spare time, day or evening; send for par
ticulars and begin work at once. Address 
H. A. Gripp, German Artist, Tyrone, Pa.WALL PAPERS no fairer o

:SO.

AND DECORATIONS MEDICAL. 4

There is but one place, and 
that’s

TXR. COOK-THROAT, LUNGS, CON- 
JJ sumption, bronchitis and catarrh spe
cially. 12 Cirlton-street. Toronto.

ELLIOTT’S MARRIAGE LICENSES.
H. S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

Licenses, 6 Toronto-»treet. Even- f 
lugs, 689 Jarvls-streeL40 King St. E ast.

upon
Capt. Crawford’s advice, and give Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills a fair trlaUTh 
cure when all other medicines /fall, and 
there are thousands throughout the Do
minion who cheerfully bear'witness to 
their wonderful healing powers. As a 
spring medicine Pink Pills have abso
lutely no equal. They make pure, rich 
red blood, drive out all impurities, 
strengthen the nervous system and 
prevent disease. The genuine can only 
be had in boxes, with complete direc
tions and enclosed In a wrapper bear-

riTUW
all imitations,, no matter what plaus-
miV,°,?Vhe dealer wh» offers them 
may tell you.

WALL PAPER SALE EDUCATIONAL.I» There Anything la the Cine the Detec 
live I» Working t

Gravenhurst, March 17.—(Special.)—There 
have been, no new developments In the 
Hammond ease, but Interest Is maintained 
by occasional rumors, and the public will

Cigars, Premier de Nuindo, 6c 
straight. Alive Bollard.

Matthew Carr of Richmond Hill has 
bequeathed *3150 to his widow. Anne 
Oarr.

It Is expected that the disposition of 
The Canada Presbyterian will be made 
to-day.

The Legislative Committee of the 
Board of Trade will meet on Thurs
day and the Fire Committee on Fri
day.

There was not sufficient evidence to 
convict William Brown and Maggie 
Philips of robbing a Northwest farmer 
and the case was dismissed.

An undenominational missionary con. 
ference will open in the Beverley- 
street Baptist Church on Monday af
ternoon next, and continue in session 
until Tuesday evening.

Chief Constable Lawrence of North 
Toronto, found ln a Queen-street pawn 
shop the watch stolen from -Mr. Geo.
Douglas' house at Davlsvtlle on Wed
nesday last.

Rev. Dr. Langtry, rector of St.
Luke’s, asked his congregation for-*700 
before Easter to pay off accumulated 
arrears. In two Sundays they contri
buted *1053.

The next lecture of the Woman’s Art 
Association of Canada will be deliver
ed In the studio, 89 Canada Life Build
ing, this afternoon at 4 o’clock by B.
Wyly Grier, R.C.A. Subject, ‘George 
Frederick Watts.

Rev. Dr. Warden, General agent of 
the Presbyterian Church in Canada, 
has received *300 from the estate of 
Mrs. J. D. Fitch of Grimsby, and *100 
from a British Columbia missionary 
for the home mission fund.

Among those spoken of as likely to 
be favorably considered by the Angli
can Convention to-day at Ottawa ’in 
the appointment of a bishop for toe 
new diocese are Rev. Canon DuMoultn 
and Rev. Dr. Langtry of Toronto.

The Invitation concert of the West
ern Y.M.C.A. in West Association Hall 
last night was most successful. Miss 
Teresa Tymon, soprano, and a number 
of other talented artists took part.
Miss Norma Reynolds, T.C.M., was 
musical director and accompanist. ’

More of the property recovered by 
the detectives through the arrest of 
Beasley, Hunt and Wilkie, the suspect
ed burglars, has been identified. Some 
Is from Mr. Jaokes* house, Egltnton, 
and a watch chain and locket, which 
were taken from Mr. Alex. Thompson’s 
residence,Binscarth-road, have been re
covered.
Company’s ^advertfsimem*in'yester” Ca^S^racuse^N/y.'^rUeaT^' pLaSse°W a

heavv ZmhZ' u’Zj'Ch read "86'*™h- ua tea gross of pill's. Wo are selling more 
heavy, unbleached cotton, guaranteed of Parmalee’s Pills than any other pill we 
free from sizing; regular price 6 cents keep. They have a great reputation for 
a yard: Wednesday 4 cents,” should the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com- 
have been “36-dnch. heavy unbleached I P*tt/n^- . Chas. A. Smith, Linds 
cotton, etc." K'ZZ8 :o, ,lerIS?lcc’,s.P1,iB are an exc...

There 1s now on view at Messrs. I with “I^re headJohL hn^.hZ^^m ol\,bie<1 
Dickson & Townsend’s, in King-street, cured her/8 e’ bnt these pllls have
a collection of pictures of an unusual- I 
ly high order of merit. They are by I 
many of the favorite masters of the I 
British and Continental schools, to- I 
gether with a few good examples of 
well-known Canadian artists. The for
eign pictures were selected by Messrs. I 
Wallis & Sons of the French Gallery, I 
120 Pall Mall, London, the best known 11 
art dealers In the world, whose repre- 11 
sentative, Mr. John Payne, has recedv- 11 
ed’ Instructions

ey T> ARKBR’S SHORTHAND 
X> 14 King afreet west, under 

r. George Bengoug 
ln Shorthand, Typewriting 

1» a good time u

SCHOOL
personal
h. Prior

W............
ce Rlcirbali. . . ." 

Time—3.06V4, 3.06%, 3.06.

Lanitllortla,
Do not forget that our expenses at 

436 Yonge-street are only *500 a year, 
They were *2200 at 156. We are prepar
ed to give this difference to you in the 
shape of lower prices, better goods 
than you can get at any other place.

Do not take our word for it. Come 
and see. We have some rare values 
for the balance of this month.

tsupervision of 
tical Instruction 
and 
enter.

Bookkeeping. Now 
■■ ’Phone 2459. On Ike Ice at Orillia

Orillia, Ont., March 17.—There was an Im
mense crowd present at the Ice races here 
to-day. The track was in perfect condl- 

Hr. A. C. Garden of Barrie acted 
as starter and Mr. Noah Grosse as tlme- 
f.eePer- The Judges were Messrs. D. W.

™ 8utt0n ,nd W. J. Jackson of 
Toronto There are some twenty-four en- 
o?,wr .“’-“•«row’s races. Results:
2.30 trot: Sorrel Dan (Jas. Prnnty, South 

River) won ln straight heat»: Tommy it (8. Caswell, Orillia) 2nd; W. î. (W. John
ston Colllngwood) 3rd; B(jly Hamilton (D. 
Darling, Toronto) 4th. Best time 2.32. '

Named race: Birdie B. (Bowman, War
minster) won in straights; Dolly Scott IS. 
H. Passmore, Orillia) 2nd; Beatty’s Pacer 
CY. J. Beatty, Coldwater) 3rd. Best time

The colt race was unfinished. Fawn hav
ing 2 heats and Grey Billy one.

1^1 ENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 
V-V ronto—Canada’s Greatest Commercial » 
School. Shaw & Elliott, Principals.
T INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS OOL- ^ 
é-.. le6Ç> corner College and tipudlna. No i 
better place In Canada for acquiring a real , 
genuine bnsin-.»» or short haul education. 1 
Terms moderate. Live and let lire. j

. I like
to keep my hands clean all the time, 
u think there la a rule of the House 
which applies to any member of the The inquiry 

: new. A
Is not expected to 

detective is, how-
lnts to

TBE JUBILEE OF BIS MINISTRT. Any day In the week.
Come. Good fresh air up here on 

the hill. Lots of light. Plenty of room. 
Car load of goods and civil men to 
wait on you.
CANADA’S GREATEST WALL PAPER 

HOUSE,

11 is worse to write words against a crime to have been carried out ln an en- 
member than to speak them. I there- tirely different way, in which he would 
fore ask the man to apply that rule have figured not as the principal but ae

i ^TtST^X 7Z%e°I anythîng*ît°mayI explain* how6* he M surih an art le e’■ had 1 wrItten ; came to be committed withont prémédita-
w_ rw%.0*nY . ___ . tlon as to details.

(chairman): This rule | The Soo mixed train to-night had on 
only applies to words s/poken in the board Mr. E. F. B. Johnston of Toronto, 
committee or in the House. It does the lawyer retained for the defence. Af
oot refer to words written or what ter a few minutes’ conversation at the sta- 
has taken place outside the House tlon with Mr* E- Hammond, Mr. Johnston

Mr. Choquette characterized the àr- | proceeded to Bracebrldge to Interview the 
tide 9, mooii ond u ïîf a . young man whom he has undertaken toLnow "d, =°wardly He did not extrlrate. If possible, from the net which
whieL h °i,Wd0te read a circular : clreumstantlai evidence has woven around
which he had received, asking him to him. 
support the bill, as It was to be re
introduced in the House. The circular 
was signed by E. Bristol, who also 
complained of a solid Quebec vote, al-
mw,U8î,th<Uîr0:|eot wag an Ontario on«.
This Mr. Choquette denied. The road 

to start at Montreal. The circular 
eaid that Mr. Coatsworth was keeping 
l“«k the Introduction of the bill at 
the request of Mr. Foster until toe 
tote was taken on the Remedial Bill.
He wondered what connection toe bU] 
had with the Remedial Bill.

Mr. Maclean: I am a member of the 
House and a member of this oommlt- 
tee but I repudiate that the Com- 
?l t‘ef,.or House has anything to 

w^ia,t connection I may have 
with a paper. From what has taken 
P ace here and what has also taken

,t *ew*ere ,n the same connec- How the Patrons ot East Brace Cele- 
i •1°= h® an, ldea that bra ted St. Fatrleh’. Day.
as such and be a member^ ofl° the h Mlldlnay’ March 17.—The Patrons cele- 
House. That I deny, ^mmallv T am brated 8t- Patrick’s day by holding a 
Innocent of having anvthlnc- Y ventlon In the Town Hall here,
with this article. When I am at home dldlte> Mr- Tolton, was one of the speak- 
and In charge of my naner T don’t era- and declared, notwithstanding the ru- 
shlrk any responsibility MV staff in the contrary, that he was ln the
my absence do what thèv Zn«ia 5fjd t° stay. Mr. Evans, the defeated
in the best Interests nr cona,der ,s didate In the last provincial election, 
newsrawr i. J „ of the country. A made a speech In fighting uniform, but the 
ooncmPets.La a vary much larger enthusiasm that this meeting was to stir 
PariiaZi* n a private member of uP,was lacking. The Reformers were not 
rarilamen.. satisfied. They felt that It was necessary

to have a Reform Patron. The Conserva
tives are. ln the best of humor, and feel 
confident that Mr. Cargill’s election Is safe, 
no matter what the other parties may do. 
Mr. D. H. Morden of Brant, president, oc
cupied the chair, and on the platform with 
him was Mr. Rowan, secretary of the East 
Bruce- Patron Association. There were 
quite a few from a distance, Teeswater, 
Lucknow and adjoining townships being 
fairly well represented. The meeting clos
ed hy taking up a collection to defray ex
penses.

Rev. Alexander Sutherland of Ripley, M, 
and Still In Active York.

Ripley, March 17.—Knox Church was 
crowded to the doors last night hy an audi
ence drawn from every section under the 
jurisdiction of Maitland Presbytery 
honor to Rev. Alexander Sutherland 
Jubilee of his ministry.
March, 1846, Mr. Sutherland was ordained. 
He has preached at different periods In 
Prince Edward Island, PIctou. Nebraska,

BUSINESS CARDS,»,aWa,»,W*«9*G'«9*,V,0,9,t9,a9.„.,#akf,a
TT OUSE-CLEANING TIME — SAVR 
XX your rags and old clothing; highest 
cash price; prompt attention. Send post- % 
card to Yates, 82 Rlchmond-street east.

•'••a>,naa>aAj:

k Mail order de- 3 
J partaient now 1 
g complete.
| Country people, 

write us for 
ramples.

to do 
on the 

On the 14th of
lÆf^0?"4jllf«n“ prompt 'refief

doseT125rcenCtamPOUn<1 ^ P1”3' 436 Ï0IE-ST60 I "VIT" J- , WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT— 
, coVocted?0kioP^leddela?dae-s!r?eDtCleda,ta.CCOnQU

reached at different 
—w, .—Island, PIctou,

U.S., Melbourne, Ont., and for the past 19 
years In Ripley, 
tlon were read

i OPPOSITE CARLTONTe Lease tor Season
^ears’ that magnificent ho-

for^'^tirî1' iLe°n Water’ 80 noted 
5?L,lts cure of disease. Ac-
tommodatlon for 300 guests ; exquisite 
scer.eij ; forty acres well laid-out 
grounds, shaded with balsams and 
pines ; most desirable class of patrons 
appliaanu last year exceeded accom
modation. Stabling for about 40 horses, 
coaches, carriages, harness, saddles 
etc., with first-class accommodation 

hanntlries, carpenter shop, 
hb'w'ilng alley, swlngs.Iawn 

tennis, billiard, pool and bagatelle 
tables, hot water boilers, eight baths 
lor hot or cold water, waterworks 
throughout the building. Everything 
necessary for a first-class summer re
sort on a large scale. For further par
ticulars apply to SL Leon Mineral Wat
er Company (Ltd), Toronto, Ont

Addresses of conrratula- 
n were read from the Maitland Presby

tery, from the congregations of Strathal- 
byn, Scotsburn, Melbourne, Ont.; Schuyler,

BOIST DROPPED FORTY FEET. ^eld^nd" Ripley^eo'^regations''^11 fr°m 
„ —— were about thirty Visiting ministers on the
Narrow Escape From DealM at Brantford platform, prominent among those from a 

—Mr. W. J. Verity Injured- distance being Rev. James Murray of St.
Brantford, March 17.-Thls forenoon W. 1 w'VnwnPr -FfSS® "Î C™n'

J. Verity and J. Horning were descending .îl*'i>«X' ti°^pJ—
ln an elevator from the fourth floor ln the ^?der\Vlr'
Verity works when the gear wheel broke i ïï®*
and permitted the hoist with its occupants Tuînî^ii?nend£
to fail heavily to the lower door, some 40 1 csP/f* li
feet below. Mr. Horning escaped unin- ‘?♦}»in «fietx^
Jured, but badly shaken. Mr. Verity was *he act 'e work the
more seriously injured. A doctor was 1m- 
mediately summoned, and from examina
tion it is thought no bones are broken, and 
It Is hoped nothing more serious than a 
severe shaking up will result.

ti HERMAN B. TOWNSEND. ASSIGNER 
O —Traders’ Bank Chambers, Yonge- 
street, Toronto. Telephono No. 1641.

YX7 J- WILLS & CO., PLUMBERS, GAS 
Vv . and steam fitters, 668 Queen west i 

Jobbing a specialty. Telephone 6220.
JVf ARGUMENT uompan , 103 VIC-

t°r^ '. Teiephone 2841 Gravel Con
tractors, Sanitary Excavators and Manure 
Shippers.

Yew Way ta Rob the Feel Rooms
Marph 17.—The owners of 

the Turf Exchange have decided to bring 
suit against the Western Union Telegraph 
Company for the recovery of $3000 paid out 
on Saturday by reason of the sending of 
ttoyai Nettle as the winner of the last race 
at New Orleans instead of Plug. The 
owners of the Turf Exchange claim to 
know positively that the wires were not 
tapped, and claim that some of the agents 
of the Western Union Telegraph Co. sent 
the name of Royal Nettle from New Or-
Turf Exchangr'hohf tlm't ^he’respo'nslbinty 
rests entirely with the Vf. U. for negli
gence of its agents. The Suburban pool
room lost $1800 and the Newmarket $1200 
on Royal Nettle. The owners of these 
rooms have not decided to sue, but as the 
Turf Exchange has made the initial step 
they will probably do so. In fact the suits 
““S'be consolidated. Thousands were lost 
at Chicago and other pooling places.

Babe Beat the Other Murphys.
New Orleans winners: Gomnr 2 to 1, 

Sanguine 2 to 1, Hi Henry 1 to 3, Domingo 
8 to 6, Old Saugus 6 to 5, Denver u to 1. 
Birmingham: Bridget, Llnuette, Belle of 
Mies, Adam Johnson, Gold Dust. San 
Francisco: Klngstreet, The Judge, Mobile 
Ski, Aladdin, Babe Murphy (Pat Murphy 
2, Tim Murphy 3), Sir Vassar, Tuaiio.

Eu tries at New Orleans: First race, 0 
furlouga—Second Attempt, 105; Beg lie. 107; 
Lottie Mills, Virgin, 108; Old Dominion, 
110; Red John, 113; Prince Imperial, 113.

Second race, 1(4 miles—Fondest, New 
House, 91; Dutch Arrow, 105; Dr. Park, 
Uncle Jim, Boro, 106; Peytonla, 106.

Third race (4 mlle-Kobus, Bbnnle Bell, 
06; Clematis, 103; Ironstone, Thomas Paine. 
104; Brownberry, 106.

Fourth race, mile—Panway, 60; St. Leo, 
93; Judith C., Dockstader, Ashland, 97; 
Mldstur, Haroldlne, 100; Booze, 112; Rob
ert Latta, 113.

race, 1 6-16 mllea-Sam Wallins, 
W2; Hallowe’en, Nance, 106; Bust Up, 
Chauncey, John Irwin, Long Dale, Blavk- 
8t!àl.tllvJu Ja- 1101 Ulster, Liberty Bell, 113.

Sixth race, 15-10 mile—La Belle France, 
108; Airline, Old Pugh, Connemara, 110; 
Oak Forest. Little Matt, Borderer, Arkan- 

Traveller, Fakir, Hotspur, Jim Henry,

There

;
rpHE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 1 
X- for sale at the Royal Hotel new#- 1stand. Humllton. ____________ ' ,1
/"VAKV1LLB DAIRY—473 YONGR-ST— 
V/ guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sup- 
Piled, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

GENTLEMEN—THE ■ only Genuine Blood Purifier and Cur- ' 
atlve Pulverized Herb Preparation for 
stomach. Kidney, Liver, Skin Disease, Ca- 
tsrrh, Cold, Rheumatism, Constipation. 
Plies, etc., Is Prof. Petterson’s " Health' 
Restorer,” 381 Queen-street west, Toronto. '

IBE CROFTERS IN CANADA.
-DIAMOND HALL-

Diamonds 
Rubies 
Sapphires 
Emeralds 
Opals 
Pearls

L ADIES AND
Has the Celehlzlnc Scheme Ib Oar North

west Proved a Failure ?
London, March 17.—In the House of 

Commons to-day Sir C.J.Pearson.Lord 
Advocate for Scotland, replying to a 
question by Mr. Henry Seton-Karr, 
Conservative, said that the state aided 
Crofter colonizing scheme in the west
ern part of the Dominion of Canada 
•had not been attended with much suc
cess up to the present time. The col
onizing board, he said, had £5000 un
expended, but the Government was 
not prepared to start any further 
schemes of the kind.

CLOSED WITB A COLLECTION.
r

63 :
STORAGE.The Wabash Railroad

It is now an acknowledged fact that 
the Wabash Railroad is the shortest,- 
best and quickest route from Canada 
to Chicago, St. Louis, Hot Springs, 
Texas. Mexico, California, and all 
Southwestern points. Its train equip
ment is superlatively the finest in 
America. Full particulars from

con- 
The can-

........................... .
O TOKAOB - BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
O Olty. Lester Storage Ou» 369 Spas 
<1 ins-a venue.

A 86 YORK-STREET - TORONTO ' 
-4JL Storage Co.—furniture removed and I 
stored; ioans obtained If desired.

can-
also

railway agent, or J. A. Rlchardsom ‘ 
Canadian passenger agent, northeast 
corner of King and Yonge-street, To
ronto.

Ice Chips.
Four Granite rinks went to Brampton on 

Monday and won by 72 to 54.
Guelph and Galt Oddfellows curled at 

Galt yesterday, four rinks a aide, the home 
men wlnnin

articles For sale,
CALCINED PLASTER—THE 

V/ cheap. Toronto Salt Works.
VIJ INEs7 WHISKIES AND BKANDiarfi 

for medicinal purposes, at F. P. Bra- 
zil & Co.’s, 152 King east. ’Phone 678.

Our stock'of njount- 
ed and unmounted 
gems is unrivalled 
and our values 
approachable.

BEST-TIhe1*,e'ni.rt«’ Bill.Editor World: This bill having pass-
Mutoro ’nrom«‘Jlng' in the Onwio 
row before up a&ain to-mor-

ft ml k V°ibestir themeslves. While 
it may be desirable to rais^ thZ 
ara of architects, the manner in which 
it Is proposed to be done will perpe- 
trate a gross Injustice. Under toe
b' Thfhii^1118 to safeguard the pub- 
liw, the bill is really designed u 
architecture, in the future a 
profession. The public do not require 
to be safeguarded, unless, Indeed! tb! 
from the Architects Bill. The public 
are safeguarded already. It wls men- 
tjc-ned by the mover of the bill that
ifly Waif® ,CvleSrrWou!d be affected by 
it. Well, take Toronto or Hamilton 
for instance, Before beginning thé 
erection of any building In these cities 
Plans must be lodged in the City Hafi 
and be examined an dapproved of bv 
dïtoÜ8 b,lf0re a brick can be laid,and 

tbe c0urS9 of erection the 
B,tiM,ngS,are bceularly visited by a building; inspector.

Now, who are to certify to the 
ness of all those now practising as architects 7 Certainly the ” arehftert- 
uraJ abortions” in stone and brick 
mortar which 
some

g by 74
A. F. Webster's Toronto Club rink de

feated the Rosedale cricketers’ quartet yes
terday afternoon at the Victoria on good 
ice by 14 to 12.

J. McCreary, 1334 Queen-street west. 
Club, chal- 

lendly game 
on our ice any evening this

to 5ti.

H7I£ MAKE ALL KINDS OF CORSETS 1 
V? to order; tit guaranteed or money 

refunded. We repair our orders for six 
months free. 276 Yonge-street.
WT SCALES, REFRIGERAT-
■ t ous, dough mixers and sausage 

machinery. All makes of scales repaired 
or exchanged for new ones. O. Wllaon * 
Son. 67 Esplnnade-street, Toronto.

Ull-writes: We, the Star Hockey 
leuge the Victoria Colts to a fr 
of hockey
week if weather permits.

Seaforth curlers lost two games at St. 
Mary’s yesterday. In the morning An
drews and Robson won by 89 to 23, and ln 
the afternoon Oddy and McIntyre won by 
42 to 21. Coleman and Wilson were the 
visiting skips.

Two rinks of Prospect Park curlers visit
ed Lindsay yesterday. The home teams 
won by 37 shots. The Toronto Club will 
send four rinks to Lindsay on Thursday.

a
RYRIE BROS.TO JOLLY N. CLARKE WALLACE.to make 

close Partisans Fray 111m le Vole Against 
Laurier'» Motion.

Some 75 signatures were appended 
to the memorial requesting N. Clarke 
Wallace to vote against Laurieris six 
months’ hoist resolution. The petition 
was forwarded yesterday to Mr. Wal
lace, and among the signers, it Is said, 
were John Laxton, John Abel, J. D. 
Evans, Dr. R. B. Orr and others pro
minent ln West York Conservative 
circles. ,

113.Jewelers and Silversmiths,
Cor. Yonge and Adelalde-Sts.

Try mail ordering. A letter asking for . 
baby ring at $1 will bare the same nmmnt

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD'

permanently cured by

................LAND SURVEYORS.
TTNWIN & CO. (LATE UNWIN,'BROWÏf 
V „&,,?ankeD- Established 1862. Medl- 

cul Building, corner Bay and Richmond» 
streets. Telephone 1330. _____________ j

Athenaeum Bicycle Club.
The Athenaeum Bicycle Club elected 

cers last night and received the yearly re
ports. The treasurer stated that there was 
a surplus. The officers: President, J. J. 
Higgins; Vice-President, G. Scholfield; Sec
retary, J. M. Sutherland; Corresponding 
Secretary, S. Bums; Captain, L. Horn; 1st 
Lieutenant, I. H. Weldon; 2nd Lieutenant, 
W. McCasser; 3rd Lieutenant, S. Harris; 
Treasurer! T. C. Foster: Statistical Secre
tary, G. Go wans; Club Surgeon, Dr. R. O. 
Snider; Inter-Club Association Delegates, 
J. P. Edwards, G. P. Brown, O. Seholfleld; 
O.W.A. Delegates, A. T. Johnston, J. P. 
Edwards, W. A. Irwin, J. Eddls, G. P. 
Brown, J. M. Sutherland; Racing Board, 
J- P. Langley, A. T. Johnson, R. McIntosh, 
W. Hayes, J. Bull. The delegates -will 
use their own Judgment on voting for the 
meet.

offl-

a

Mtra’s Vitalize!Cucumbers and melons are “ forbidden 
fruit ” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can in
dulge to their heart’s content if they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints.

?
LEGAL CARDS.

/CLARKE, BOWES, HILTON & SWA* 
VV bey. Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Janes«Km. hLI: aas
Swabey, E. Scott Griffin, H. L. Watt

to sell the entire col
lection without reserve on Thursday 
afternoon.

i Nervoae Debility,

E? 1BH
Ora££k^g^^reet

' 0>~
tt-Death or Ml.. Adelaide Perclval.

Brockvllle, March 17.—Mis Adelaide Per
clval, youngest daughter of R. C. Perclval 
ot Merrlckvllle, died yesterday after a ling
ering Illness. Previous to being taken 111 
she was a student at Toronto University. 
She was a very talented young ladv and 
deep regret Is expressed at her death.

f 'A PASTOR IN A FIGHT.
r OBB & BAIltD, BARRISTERS. SOLD ! 
Xj cl tors. Patent Attorneys, etc. ,9 Que- ; 
bec Bank Chambers. King-street east, cor. ; 
Toronto-street. Toronto ; money to loan. 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird. |

fit- Bev. J. C. Mndlll of Sarnia Came Oat of 
It Wlib a Broken Nose.

Sarnia, March 17.—Rev. J. C. Mad ill, 
pastor of Zion Congregational Church, 
and William McLaren 
volved in a dispute on the ferry boat 
at Port Huron, as a result of the sus
pension of McLaren’s mother 
surer of the church. It wound up by 
McLaren striking Madlll, breaking his 
nose and cutting him with a knife, 
which he had in his hand, 
named Mitchell, who came to the pas
tor’s assistance,was felled with a chair 
and his nose was also broken. McLar
en is held in $500 bail.

ST. PATRICK’S DAY IN TORONTO.
and

inual fee to a private body, continue 
to practise,while he who does not pay 
such fee, no matter how good an archl- 
tect he may be,, can, after the passing 
of this act, no longer term himself an 
architect. XV hy should a man have to 
pay an annual fee to a private body 
for being allowed to make his living in 
an honest way ?

It would be more ln accordance with 
the trend of the times if the Architec
tural Society had asked the Govern
ment to appoint examiners, to make 
all architects, present and future.pass 
an examination, and to grant certifi
cates to successful candidates. As it 
is, the Architectural Association has 
sï,t UP a standard by which to judge 
»il who propose to practise or do now 
Practise as architects, but who are not 

embers of the association. The 
nu mbers of the association should first 
of all qualify themselves before seek-
Thev -hmîînSLcondition3 on others, 
i ne> .-nould be made to stand an er-
not ap^fot^niiUCt.td by examinera
IKd*,.^"1 Goveyrnm^tSelVeS bUt ap"

‘Vf nnnPosed amend
ments snut out all from the nrofes- 
aion who have not served a five y°4ra’ 
aJ)f!re.1Ue<'sh"> to architects Innrov^l 
of by the council. (An exceptions made 
in the case of some' students and at 
A.X who are limited to three yeara 
but why, it is difficult to see ) yff u 
a well-known fact in building circle, 
that some of the best and most practl ’ 
cul architects have not served such an 
apprenticeship, but have risen from 
the carpenter’s bench, or begun with- 
the bricklayer’s trowel. In the old 
country so much is practical knowl
edge of building valued that archl- 
trt-ts In selecting young men for their 
offices give a preference to those who 
Wnnm some Practical knowledge of buildings, and it is no uncommon thing 

or young gentlemen who aspire to 
become architects to serve a year or 
two at the building trade.

ARow the lrtih citizen. Honored the 
Memory of the Patron Saint.

The outward signs in Toronto that 
yesterday was toe festival of St. 
Patrick were three fold—the general 
wearing of the green, sprigs, sham
rocks and ribbons; the celebration of 
High Mass in the Catholic churches; 
end the Irish entertainments which 
were held at night. Concerts and lec
tures were given ln the public halls, 
and at which much enthusiasm was 
evoked. Rev. Dr. Burns was eloquent 
in St. Andrew’s Hall on “St. Patrick 
and his Lessons,” and the old story of 
the Saint’s life was rehearsed at other 
Irish assemblies.

;:became in-
_______ FIN ANC IA L.
T CANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS A» 
XJ 0 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street.

VT °n,EY Ï0 LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
A.VX Hie endowments and other eecurltiea 
Deuentures bought and sold. James 0. 
McGee, Financial Agent. S Toronto-street i 
I'l’lHB EDINBURGH LIFE ASSURANCE : 
X Company will lend money at 4)6 per 

cent, on nrst-class business and residential 1 
property ln Toronto and leading titles. Ad- | 
dress Klugstone, Wood & Symons, Solid- J 
tors for company, 18 King west, Toronto, >
----------- ----------------- --------- ------------------i2Li

OF PRIVATE 1 
——low rates.

Silent 
Miracle 

, Worker.

EOMEmDBHU 
HI LEADIIG PHT5ICUSS

FOR SALE
I everywhere.

i
■nter-cinb Aeseclellea.

The Inter-Club Association met last night 
at tbe 1.A.C, and elected Its General Com
mittee as follows: W. B. Campbell, Tour
ists; J. G. Langton. Q.O.R.; P. G. Klm- 
merly, British America; F. Nelson, Globe; 
J- Q.C.B.O.; W. R. Rhlmebolt,
R.O.B.C. : k. H. Daly. Ramblers; G. Browtf, 
A.C.C.; Dr. Doolittle, T.B.C.; J. F. Sin- 
clair, W.B.C. Good roads and a country 
club-house were talked about, but apart 
from appointing committees for a concert * 
next Christinas, nothing was done.

Belleville Favors Peterbore.
Belleville March 17,-The Ramblers held 

their annual meeting last night. Delegates to 
the C.W.A. meeting at Toronto were ap
pointed, and after considerable discussion 
on the merits of Peterboro and Quebec, 
they were Instructed to cast their votes 
in favor of our near neighbor. The offi
cers elected were:

Hon. President, Mr. H. Corby, M.P.: 
President, Mr. F. B. Smith; Vice-President, 
Mr. F. 8. Foster; Captain, Mr. J. A. I’lill! 
lips; 1st Lieutenant, Mr. E. «Ashley; 2nd 
Lieutenant, M. F. 8torts; Secretary, Mr. 
H. McGinnis; Treasurer, Mr. R. J, Orr; 
Bugler, Mr. James Cook; Standard-bearer, 
Mr. B. Armlstead; Delegates to O.W.A. 
meeting, Messrs. F. B. Smith and J. A. 
Phillips.
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THE SEVENTEENTH IN MONTREAL.

How 8t. Patrick’s Day Was Celebrated- 
French Conservative* Dine.

Montreal, March 17.—(Special.)—St. Pat
rick’s day was celebrated here to-day by 
the usual procession and a sermon in St. 
Patrick’s Church preached by the Rev. 
Father Hefferman. This evening a num- 
ber of concerts took place, Mr. Devlin, 
M.P., speaking at the Queen's, but leaving 
In time to take the 9 p.m. train for Ot
tawa.

1

âCL
our * 0vti°iu*

A LARGE AMOUNT 
XTL. funds to loan at i

at
HISTORICAL EXHIBITION.

gome Amendments to Mr. Howland’s Bill 
Regarding It Made lesterdny.

Dr. Ross presided at a meeting of the 
special committee appointed to consid
er Mr. Howland’s bill respecting the 
proposed Canadian Historical Exhibi
tion. An obstacle ln the way of the 
committee’s progress was the fact that 
the governing bodies of the various 
universities and colleges ln this city 
have not yet formally extended the 
privilege of using their buildings for 
the exhibition. It was assumed, how
ever, that this matter of detail would 
be fulfilled all right, and It was pro
vided that the British Association, 
while In Toronto, shall have prior 
claim upon the university buildings.

A clause gives the commissioners 
power to issue debentures to an 
amount not exceeding $250,000 at 4 per 
cent., instead of 3 per cent., as ori
ginally provided.

The committee amended the clause 
respecting the sale and leasing of cat
ering privileges so as to bring It with
in the provisions of the Liquor License 
Act. The bill was reported, with some 
other minor amendments.

> *£e greatest blessings to parentsI- Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
In a marvellous manner to the little one.

|____ Read»!
Read & Knight, solicitors, etc.. McKinnon 
Building, cor. Jordan and Melinda-streeta, 
Toronto.________
TT! IVE PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAX 
X? on good mortgages ; loans on endow* 
ment and term life Insurance policies. W, 
G. Mutton, lusurance,,and financial broker* . 
1 Toronto-street. A
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• invalids 75C'

-PoRAVinb PER QUART
bottle.

•— RDAQN6 nZT 8ole Agents for Csnads:

BORDEAUX 
CLARET

Uin SPECIAL NOTICES.
<t TDROF. PETTERSON’S HEALTH RE- 

I no-OA,,lt0rwr' the only curative herb pre- 
Jor, stomach, kidney, liver and 

^e,8’ab,00d and skin diseases, catarrh, 
<olds, rheumatism, constipation, piles, etc., 

—-5e package. 3S1 Queen-street west, Toronto.

Tliomaë A. Johnt.The French Conservative Club will give 
a big dinner at St. Lawrence Hall. April 
9th. Sir Mackenzie Bo well. Sir Charles 
Tupper, Hon. W. B. Ives, Hon. J. A. Oui
met and Hon. Alphonse Desjardins hav
ing promised to attend.

t- CU3ED BY TAKING HOTELS-
rS ÏCHAÏÎDÜO N ' HÔÙ'sBf CORN KB "kÏÊ3| 1 
JLL and Spudiua, Toronto, near railroads | 
and steamboats ; $1.50 per day ; from 
Union Station take Bathurst-street car td 
door. S. Richardson, prop.

Sarsa-AYERS parilla Tjl NGLISH RIDING SCHOOL. 023
Smeï who 

intend competing for prizes at the •• Toronto 
Horse Show,” can have careful training 

I over Jumps, etc.

IPersonal.
There was no change in the condi

tion of 'the Hon, G. XV. Allan y ester- 
dl2Ar.

Rev. Dr. Sutherland, general secre
tary of Methodist Missions, is re
covering slowly from an attack of la 
grippe.

James Maodougall, superintendent of 
York County roads, -has been elected 
an associate member of «the Institution 
of Civil Engineers of England.

Rev. Dr. McTavi&h of this city is 
one of those elected to Queen's Univer
sity Council hy the alumni. He will 
serve until 1902.

Proposed C.W.A. Amendments.
Several Important amendments will come 

tip at the annual meeting of the C.W.A. 
on Good Friday. C. M. Wells of Water
loo will have one to provide for the hold
ing of an annual race meet ln each province 

territory on Dominion Day, and for the 
holding of the present annual race meet on 
Labor day.
'r>^amA',jd™ent t0 read: The Dominion 
Racing Board shall have power to make 

es *°r government of cycle race 
board shall have the

C TrVmVtfuî -

^1 was arnicted for eight years with (Salt
l many medicines which were highly 
\ ommended, hut none gave mo relief. I 
-t was at last advised to try Ayer’s Snrsa-
'* parilla, and before I had finished the ■ ,,

fourth bottle, my hands were as I ............ ................,...u ..
Free from Eruptions $ D;,.7.'noee andMthre7tD R«m®i.

. M ever they were. My business, which Houre°fô to' l^s^'s K1°e ^ r°nec"8ts- 
1 is that of a cab-driver, requires me to 
t be out In cold and wet weather, often 
T without gloves, but the trouble bas 

never •.etunicd.1'- TCOMAS A. Jo 
titifilford, Ont.

Ayet’sür Sarsaparilla

TTOTEL DE WINDSOR, GRAVEN» 
XX hurst—This hotel is only five minutes* 
walk from O.T.U. Depot and about tbs 
same from Muskoka Wharf, making It * * 
delightful home for summer touriats. Thers 
arc also large and airy bedrooms and the 
best sample rooms for travelers north ot \ 
Torouto. The ho*?l is lighted throughout
with electricity. Rates $1.50 to $2 
day. D. B. LaFranler. prop.
rPUE,,, Ù9MIXt°N HÔTËÜ HUNTS- 
X ville Abates 11 per day. Flrst-clase 

accommodation for travelera and tourists, 
rge and well-lighted sample rooms This 1 
tel Is lighted throughout with electricity.J. A. Kelly, prop.

CO’Y. El'CC-

MONTKEAL. 135

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
pet

aeati^v*1?Olï.Jlta: drains (the effects of 
thoroughly cured ; Kidney and SynhBIs aS«tloDa- Unnatural Disc-bar^ 

linï v. I hlinosls, Lont or Falling Mau-eaaeg of îh.°^le’,.01,d, ,Gleets a“d a'‘ <?la- 
cialtr C itrh nPtnlto"Lril‘.a-rf Organs u ape- 
foll.u' tn “ makes no difference who has

Sjf-v.SïïïS
Toronto ' fltth b0U5e uortb of Wilton are!;

VETERINARY.
T $Lb/S NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGB 

, Te,I"P?r^?c.e'e!reetA Toronto. Canads. 
besalon 1805-90 begins October 16th.

iiot
SI

« aRpromffi!;l,‘rràe7l^rao,feth<. "cL^dbïï

m.wi^eT/n' '» a«aln In New York. 
d "r-0ft,Pw.cdke'r^ proves

X HRatesB$lL50°ItArv-BOWUANVILLH' 
water heated.

!(• Woinlc’# New Owner.
rtsrlODtroal’xMar.oh IT.—(Special.)—Le Monde 
newspaper has been purchased by Hon. G. 
A Name . Mini»,er of l’ubllc Works In the 
zauiou Cabinet.

trElectric light, hot 
H. Warren, Prop.ART.A .Admitted^ti^he^Torld^Fair. • 

•*W« Pills Cleans» the Dowels. I J. feW. L. FORSTER, PUPIL 
Bongerenu. Portraiture In < 

etc. Studio. 81 King-street east.
1) OSKDALK HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR 1 
A.L a day bouse In Toronto. Special .4 
î“Ilre%.î0T,",lntet bonrdets. JOHN 8. Kir HOW, Prop. i ... .ti-3
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MOVAL SALE. Many kinds, for no house can show a 
range of rugs in volume or variety to meet 
stocks here. A word specially of

Mi-Yoa to Hnom AT PUBLIC SCHOOL TRUSTEE ELEC
TION a r *1 Get a* /

Slater” On tilttThe Qnestlen Debated In the Legislative 
Assembly Yesterday—Dr. Harter’s Be- 
solation Regarding the Agpolatmem 
or License Commissioners Defeated by 
a Vote at 44 to 31-The Aqaednel Bill I'/llYI 
and Other Measures Amended In Com- fl/v J■BBEgj m&

f i i
\ Art SquaresIWhat a fine variety of Bicycles we keep, varying1 in price and style to 

suit everyone’s taste, but each of them RELIABLE-with all the 
features that are of practical value. * e

If you want a handsome, honestly made, durable wheel, 
guit you, and our guarantee goes with every wheel. We want reliable 
agents, and an agency for our wheels can’t fail to be successful.

Get our Catalogue for Full Information.

'Mi Like the hall mark on English 
Silver, so is the trade-mark onM

new
|T> we can

The Slater Shoe”it I
made from remnants of Brussels, Tapestry,
Wilton, Axminster and Velvet Carpets__
most popular lines of the season. Prices less 
than carpets could possibly be bought for. A 
convenient and economical way of carpeting 
a room.

I ■ill
It’s a guarantee of shoe solidity—a shoe that is 
worth it’s price in silver or in gold—made in 100 
styles—100 widths and sizes ot each style— 
sewn with the famous Goodyear welt (Slater 
method).

Most of the afternoon and part of 
the evening session of the Local Leg
islature yesterday was taken uip with 
the consideration in committee of the 
whole of Hon. Mr. Ross’ hill revising 
the Public Schools Act. A lengthy dis
cussion arose over the Minister’s pro
posal that none but British subjects 
should be eligible for the position of 
school trustees, or to vote In elections 
for school trustees. A compromise was 

A long list Arranged by Manager Back- finally agreed upon. The rest of the
evening session was devoted ao a con- 

Manager Buekenbergir of the Toronto tlnuatlon of the debate on Mr. Mar-
Baseball Club lias arranged a serviceable ____„. „series of exhibition game-# prior to the open- ^er 8 resolution regarding the appoint 
lug of the championship season. Detrlvh ment of license commissioners, 
has been loaned to Paterson, N.J., and with Dins Introduce.
Lutenberg in the fold the team Is com- The following bills were Introduced:
P Staley reported In Pittsburg last week. succï
« fo“fowsC:"- The team Wl" be made up Mr. ^Harcourt? Thîs bill te Intended to out fhe—^ ^mlngto th«n pend- Marterte resolution was lost by the
M&t&rM, asafi-sK KgntoAe^nr u w

neon, Dunn and Dean, pitchers: Lutenber' in the lifetime of the owner anwi; douces of Motion» *e* ^ rawford, Lurrle, Dynes, Tallis,fhfrd 1?tdde?’ «r°0J1(î baSH: Smlfh- makes provision to recover the * duty Mr- Flatt; blIl to facilitate the Pur" Langford^ Unfe' ^MiSllumAleDo^ald’
O’Brien nfï?.E?P capia! '!’ where no executor or administrator chase of toll-roads. McLaren, McNaiightou, McNeil, McNTchol!
>-------- ’ A. e-d-’-8 06,1 be made accountable, and empow- Mr. St. John, bill to regulate the ov- .Magwood, Marter, Meacham, Preston, Ite.d

Wagner can Dlav anv S™ nnJ . « era the Provincial Treasurer to com- ercrowding of street railway cars ; also (Durham), Ryerson, St. John, Shore, Tuc-
.... > “uy po8uon' una 19 8 mute the duty payable on any future bill to authorize police constables to ker WufoHghby 31

estate for a present sum, and provides take ball ; also bill to amend the act Beatty^^lParry
------------------------- .............. .. At Exnnsltinn Park au , for the payment of duties upon an- respecting Justices of the peace. Carpfnten Uhappte, Chariton, CCteîand,
on the second day. The Judges were John C.f‘apS 2• with Pateraou^N*5’" AnrU ' 3" nuAlties ld tour eqU8l,{?aym?Ilts'r Mr. Bronson, bill to amend the Elec- Craig. Dana, Davis, Dickenson, Dryden, 
Cuthburt Peter Cullen and 11. Snow: time- 4. 6 7 8 9 10 11- Braddnc^"*^»1 «°V° .a?eJld th?, Assessment trio Railway Act, 1895. ,1'arwell, Ferguson, Field, Flatt, German,
keeper, George May. The track was very Washington Pa ' Aiirll fn- wheeifi,» w Act—Mr, 6t. John—provides that where M Meacham bill respecting the as- “Ibson (Hamilton), Gibson (Huron), Hur-
heavy, abd a long mile, as the course Is Va April 17 and 18• taxes are payable by Instalments and Jt, court, Hardy, Harty, McKay (Oxford), Me-
eix feet -from the fence all around. Sum- club April 20 ’ ^urs Lea8ue i ,flVie per cent, ds added on default of ®l$>nment and attachment of the sal- Kay (Victoria), McKee, McLean, McNluli,

i^s" _ y-i wl _ At Wheeling W Va Anrii is and 14* «#■ 1 payment of any Instalment, no fur- I arias of public employes. Middleton. Moore, Mowat, Mutrle, Pardo,
fwo straight heats‘j^Nesbltt^Fa^nv^Wat11 Y.or£’ Apr11 22; Lancaster, April'23; ther percentage la to be added for ten Mr: Richardson, bill to amend the 8 Tavïor RoblIlurd’
son 2nd A Kerr’sJLort DntreîiS inl^w' lle?>2lnf' APrl,1 24 and 25; at Kaston, months from the time ibhe percentage Municipal Act. |Kpaired-Lou.Arte and BusïT'conmee and
Barron's Ferle 4th, Mr. Brown's Lady b! âfrt ' Aorif'-’U * et°D’ Aprl1 28’ wmiamfl" became due, and therefore one-balf of Mr. Gibson (Hamilton), bill to amend Mlscumpbell, gHobbs and Utird, O’Keefe
5th. Win. Paul’s Rosie G. 6, James Ben- •• \Ve rest on tho anth » „„i.„„ °ne per cent. Is to be added for every the Registry Act. .and Matheson, Uarrow and Hlacott, Brown
•on'a Mtnnle C. 7th, McNeil’s Copt. Wat- ager “and niwt T» mk» b. Smew month or portion of a month during Mr. Reid (Durham), bill to amend and Whitney, Stratton and Reid (Addlng-
son 8th Winmau’s Arthur G, 9th. The club see stars oil Mav f” Byraeu3e , wih.lch such default continues, and In the Municipal Act ton), F-vanturel and Hoggarty.

3 2lT 6 repetltion °f the flr9t- — other municipalities one-half of one Mr. Bronson’s bill respecting the »«> and McPherson were absent.
Named race- ! 1,leor leegoes nnd Their Grievances. per cen}- every month or portion of Rideau Club was read a third time.

Williamson’s Allan n ^Washington, March 17.—Representatives a„üid5’th durIng which taxes remain Hon. Mr. Gibson moved that, the
I'rpnchif’n i hha vroA" ************* the minor leagues of baseball clubs met unpaid. General Hosnltai ot TTnntoviiia

red........................ here to-day to determine what action An Act to amend the Municipal Act hrmfJht Jt* Î bf
Jam?s O^Ha fern^Pred'w................ should be taken concerning certain re- —Mr. St. John—enables the councils ^tight under the Charity Aid Act and
DaTson’s Jimmy D ................ ^lch , thlnk u“Jus1WmÎ0 of incorporated vUlages to pass by- ï^eive aid In accordance therewith,
C. Flanagan’s Prince Rtehbaliracing ^ccupred^wveral^o^ro6 and was lawa regulating and Jlcenslng haw*- f Sf? 1898’

Time—3.00)4. 3.05%, 3.08. barmoiflous Gan Tohnson of^he Weetern ers and fed Lars. M,r- Marter concurring In Mr, Gib-
--------  League and J. C Moïse ?f thehNew Èng“ I An Act to amend the Registry Aot— ■?"» r^n®rks. the motion that the

On the Ice ac Orillia land League were elected president and ”t. John—enacts that assessors -“Ouse ratify the Lieutenant-Governor's
Orillia, Ont., March 17.—There was an lm- secretary respectively In behalf of all the ^re to have the rl^ht to inflect with- order to that effect was carried

mense crowd present at the Ice raves here minor leagues to act for them in conferring out charge plans In the Registry Of- Agrlenltnre and Arts,
tfnii ' vir a Vacï-„w?s lu.p?rfec',t <’ond|- "dth ’h*1 ,N,ati0^al L,‘asue. A committee flee, and persons registering plans are Then the members heard for a time
tlou. Mr. A. C. Garden of Barrie acted appointed to draw up resolutions on to notifv ttie clerk nf th,» 1/vvTi muni, the „ “ , ,“ starter and Mr. Noah Uroase as time- the disputed points, such as the classifies- clDalttv of «mh ‘ , unusual sound of the Speaker’s
keeper. The Judges were Messrs. D. W. tlon of cities according to population, the ^ sVeb registration. voice in active debate, when
McDonald of Sutton and W. J. Jackson of selling of players to the National League, . . versenai Property. House went into committee of the
reroute There are some twenty-four en- etc. The resolutions will not be given out . An Aot to amend the Assessment whole on Mr Drvden’a hill further tr.^of?r to-morrow’s races. Results: for oubllcatlon until they are presented to Aot-Mr. Ryerson-glves the assessor improve the AgrtenD?,re « ns a w a t

2.30 trot: Sorrel Dan (Jas. Prnnty, South the National League. power to require merchants to give tT im ttie T„fr ,, ture a,n,d Arts Act.
River) won In straight heats; Tommy It. , —— him a sworn statement of the vflue The blU originally provided that 15

'l“dÀ,,',V' TT ‘W- John- ! Baseball Brevities. of their personal property showing members shall constitute a quorum inDarilUg Toronto) 4t’ Best riuS*'o32 (D" „ Is ralhe,r Jough when a town raises the gross value of tihe^roperty, and ? dlatl.lct Kiclety and 10 members in a 
Named race: Birdie B(Bo wmaii3 Wn r S,d“ey, ^u0,ugl1 t0 rua 11 baseball teem and the gross amount of Indebtedness In townehlp ioclety. Mr. Balfour spoke 

minster, won^in s{Sl|hfs; sï’otf ?£ ho^veJ0 th“Tkrm O wlü ï^pec‘ hereof. It provides that 1?, In In favor of a quorum of 10 in both
H._ Passmore, Orillia) 2nd; Beatty s Pacer not be In the Interstate Leagu™ " balancing the books on the first day of oa8es- Mr. Balfour also proposed that
i 4i J’ Beatty' CoIdwater) 3rd. Best time Manager Rowe of the Buffalo Baseball iSay’ 11 appears that there are arrears the grants should be made upon the

The colt race was unfinished p„„„ h„„ c,lub announces that he has notified the ™ taxes due on, any .parcel of land., basis of membership for the current
bea^rlnmI^UreynBiUy1otne.^aWn tflïï'Z ÎS^STSM l^^offntl^ ^^stï^sTeïe^nt^

New way PooI Blonls d“o " procristel ZTomï ^bfe by ^ S'*' blU reported " P d> a"d the
♦hLoïSliU& Kiy” Ma[eh 17.-The owners of The members of the Classic B.B.C. held has been added^^ ««vising Use Publie ftcbtols Acs.
the Turf Exchange have decided to bring a meeting last evening at 311 Yonge-street, refsoJ1 * dffa^ In committee of the whole on Hon
suit against the Western Union Telegraph when they reorganized for the season. Çÿr. instalment, the Ross’ bill rrmsniMutfno. on/i vû"
<vompany for the recovery of $3000 paid out Another meeting was called for Thursday treasurer Is to add to the balance re- , ! d1a1 consolidating and re-
on Saturday by reason of the sending of evening at 8.30 o'clock. Any players wish- nmining unpaid dh the first day of vlsln& the Public Schools Act, Mr. Bal- 
R°yal Nettie as the winner of the last race Ing to Join will be welcomed. May tihe legal rate of interest less *our took exception to the following

i)riVan8rrJ122teA(1 iP^ t#Iug. The Orator George Smith of Hamilton pro- what has been already added by rea- section of the measure : ” Every rate-
ïïoTVMfy ,Mnr!I were1 not M l°t^k % T aSe ? 21 hWh°
tapped, and claim that some of the agents each. He will start the ball rolling isoon. th« fortaking is a British subject and a public school
of the Western Union Telegraph Co. sent and the Ambitious City will likely be heard :£?Z at ,any time prior to supporter of the section for which he Is
the name of Royal Nettle from New Or- of in the Canadian League before the sea- Ine dU.th December, but they may such ratepayer, shall be entitled to 
leans as the winner. The owners of the son is over. Ax prior dates for the return, of the vnf#a nt nn\/l| ’
Turf Exchange hold that the responsibility -------- rolls for bach'Ward or any subdivision VOte any school trustee,
rests entirely with the W. U. for negll- Dixon Defeats Mar.hell. thereof, the rolls being returnable on or on any school question whatsoever.”roïmlîSt thehNewaumïïrt B°9ton- Mnrch 17,-It took Champion the aald date. It makis provision for He thought that those resident forelgn-
oÏ roÏ.11 Nettie Thl owmlro of th«e ?e0.r?e Dllon but 9even ro,lnd9 to get the the sitting of the Court of Revision er8 w,ho were Interested In the Public
rooms have* not decided to sue but as th« Jerry Marshall at Music Hall for each ward or sub-division as soon schools and whose children attended
Turf Exchange has made the’Initial step wot/tie. is Ha.rfbal!v?,ld “'LtlJ.'î'’ i?,c f8 ,th? roL1 is made up, and the Judge these institutions should also be al-
they will probably do so. In fact the suits there was sônM ewn» foî îi’ln?^?he h«u Î? hear the appeals from the Court lowed the privilege of voting In Public
may be consolidated. Thousands were lost t0 take off ^sîderaWe weight yesterday of Reylsion from time to time through, school elections. He, therefore, moved
at Chicago and other pooling places. and weighed tea! lH Rounds, ?ot to7r out the year, and the assessment so that the words ’’British subject”

B.h. R..( «n, nth.. *—h.. pounds over weight. Dixon was 1% pounds ™a”8 may be adopted by the council should be struck out.
V- , Bee" *, 0,“*e Harphya. over weight, too, so no forfeit was requlr- of the following year as the assess- Messrs. Whitney and Matheson od-
New Orleans winners: Gomnr 2 to 1, ed. After the first round It was evident ment roll on which the rate of taxa- lr, “ matneson op

Sanguine 2 to 1, HI Henry 1 to 3, Domingo that Marshall was outclassed. Dixon forced tlon for the following year is to be P°vLed î?e 8ugfested amendment.
8 to 6, Old Saugus 6 to 5, Denver 6 to 1. the fighting from the start, and Marshall levied B y r 9 lo De Mr. Howland endorsed the position
Birmingham: Bridget, Llnnette, Belle of narrowly escaped being put out In the first Publie Libraries-P.vm.nt -r taken by the Speaker.
Niles Adam Johnson, Gold Dust. San round, the gong alone saving him. In the umio Libraries Payment nf Jurors. Mr Garrow snoke narticularlv of
Francisco : Klngstreet, The Judge, Mobile middle of the second round his legs be- An Aot to Improve the laws respect- P t particularly oi
bkl. Aladdin, Babe Murphy (Fat Murphy came cramped, and despite the rubbing lug Public Charities—Mr. Ross. This îna, clas3 °r men wbo lived along the
2, Tim Murphy 3), Sir Vassar, Tuano. they received from his seconds, they con- bill makes some changes In the amount Dorder and who, in order to provide for

--------  tinned to grow worse, and Marshall ordered of the grant to Public Libraries It tbeIr families, had been compelled to
Entries at New Orleans: First race, 0 “« seconds to throw up the sponge upon provides that In the case of conviction take the oath of allegiance to the

furlongs—Second Attempt, 105; Begue, 107; R°*n8 to his corner at the end of the sev- 0r crime lnsanltv a,- ajhaeno. m United StatesLottie-Mills, Virgin, 1ÔB; Old Dominion, enth round Dixon did nearly all his work meeting' wi^nt Ô.DhArtlT SS™
110; Red John, 113; Prince Imperial, 113 with the left. meetings without authority, the office

Second race, 114 miles—Fondest, New -------- of trustee Is to become vacant. It
House, 91; Dutch Arrow, 105; Dr. Park, The Boval Toronto's Fine Program. enables municipal and school corpora- 
Ducle Jim, Boro, 106; Peytonla, 109. The Royal Toronto Sailing Skiff Club tlona t0 contribute to libraries

Third race, 14 mile Kobus, Bonnie Bell, have arranged their racing program for validates sales and mortgages mode 
ini Clematis, 303; Ironstone, Thomas Polite, the coming season as under. The com- by Mechanics’ Institutes.
3£r^:rymt,!Çp.nw.y, 90: St. Leo, SJMul^^l Mr” R^° ^
^siatltLbd.^C%arBoozt.Sïia2”d’R„8?:l,^ ‘"•«tj^a.^ollo^ °Ut S°me Jurara at inquests arePto be pald*^
ert Latta, 113. ' j,fne fl |)-ïoofcfass?13 10-foot class- 20 ®um of 50 <?ents' where the Inquest
. p’lftb race, ! 0-18 mlles-Sam Wallins, 18-foot class; 27, 15-foot or half-rater ciass.’ last more than four hours,
10-, Hallowe en, Nance 105; Bust Up. July 2, 3 and 4. annual meet of Lake apd for every day they attend,
Lhauncey, John Irwin, Long Dale, Black- Sailing Skiff Association. where the Inquest lasts more than
^(.V™™’ beDtT, Bïi1, U3’ July 11, 20-foot class; 18, 18-foot class; four hours.

108- AiH?no" ()hi° Pnvh~2B\ lu"foot,and 15-foot or half-rater class. An Act to amend the Municipal AotsSsaggSj&Ltos « %%
lw- \ Sept. 5, 20-foot class; 12. 18-foot class; tbe„„8a™e are to be

10. l5ioot or half-rater class. provided with all necessary and pro-
The races for club cups may be sailed on Per accommodation of fuel, light and 

any of the above dates. furniture.
An Act respecting High and County 

Constables—The Attorney-General.ThIs 
bill Consolidates the law relating to 
constables and makes them liable to 
Inspection and suspension by the In
spector of Legal Offices for miscon
duct. It enables advances to be made

r
The John Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Ltd. 1

ill
81 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. PIE XTLEMEN

IIIHIIIIIIIIIIIiiiiiiiiiiii,

89 kihcw | GUINANE BROS 1214 yomce M.1-1SECOND DAT AT THE PARKllipper stock Is unusually large, 
ist be sold at once.
1 like these ought to do it :
$3.50 and $3 Slippers, all

.............$1.97

................1.48
3..........  95

McPherson,
From 186 Yonge St, 
Toronto.

TORONTO’S EXHIBITION GAMES.
iV-' JOHN KAY, SON & COenberger-Persennel of the Team,

•9and colors......... . EINTERN STARTERS IN TWO WELL- 
CONTESTED EVENTS. ’SLATER!and $2 Slippers 34 KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO.—la

Fanny Watson Won the Celt end Allan B. 
the Named Baee—Slew Time en Ac- 
«•eat of the Long Mile—Twe Maces and 
an Undnlehed Event at Orlllla-On the 
Manning Tracks.

There was a good attendance and a good 
day’s sport yesterday afternoon at Dufferln ... „ . ,
rark. The two races were well contested,’. Freemam 'right field ; Wagn^ 
with nine entries in the colt race and six 
In the named event, nnd no fairer or strong hitter.
squarer lot of trotting has ever been done , Buckenberger has arranged the fol- 
on the Dufferln track than wa. witnessed Ii“Lnos tlon° Pari;111 aÎ

a

GENDRON
BICYCLE

WANTED.

4TED-MEN AND WOMEN TO 
ork at home; I pay $8 to $16 per 
: making Crayon Portraits; new 
method: anyone who can read 

e can do the work at home in 
oe, day or evening; send for par- 
md begin work at once. Address 
■ipp, German Artist, Tyrone, Pa.

MEDICAL.
OK-TH ROAT\~LüNas! COnT 
itlon. bronchitis and catarrh spe- 
Carlton-street. Toronto.

................ .......LICENSES.
MÀRA ISSUER OF MARRIAOB 
.iceuses, 5 Toronto-streeL Even- 
Jarvls-streeL

Messrs. Write for Catalogue.

t Gendron 
I M’f’g. Co., Ltd.

THE A Q UEÜ UCTOR8.

EDUCATIONAL Some Clauses of Their Bill Struck Ont by 
the Committee.R’S SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 

Ing street west, under personal 
i of Mr. George Bengough. Prao 
Jction In Shorthand, Typewriting 
eeping. Now Is a good time to 
tone 2456.

The Private Bills Committee consid
ered a bill to amend certain acts relat
ing to the Georgian Bay Ship Canal 
and Power Aqueduct Company. Aid., 
or rather ex-Ald., E. A. Macdonald, 
appeared on behalf of the company, 
while Mr. Caswell represented 'the city 
of Toronto, and successfully opposed 
several clauses of the measure.

The first clause of the bill, giving 
the company power to expropriate 
lands In the city southi of the Dali a 
Shore-road and west of Windermere- 
road, was, at Mr. Caswell’s request, 
struck out. a

A clause allowing the duration of 
agreements to remain indefinite was 
altered so as to bead " for such per
iods as may be agreed upon.”

The committee next struck out a 
clause providing that compensation for 
water-power rights might be returned 
In kind or by electric power.

The bill was reported, after being so 
further amended as to make the clause 
calling for the expenditure of $500,000 
upon the project within one year read 
“ $200,000 an dr $500,000 within three 
years.”

Toronto - Montreal.
*TO-

ta da s Greatest Commercial 
& Elliott, Principals. IF YOU WANT TO CLIMB 

HILLS EASILY
.TIONAL BUSINESS COL, 

corner College and Spudina. No 
In Canada for acquiring a real 

or short ban 1 education. 
Live and let live.

the

US I NESS CARDS. >
CLEANING ' TIME —'s'avB ■ 
rugs and old clothing; highest 
prompt attention. send post- 

tes, 82 Richmond-street east
WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT— i 

:s posted and balanced, accounts 1 
10)4 Adelaide-street east.
iN E. TOWNSEND. ASSIGNBB I 
lets’ Bank Chambers. Yonge- : 
jnto. Telephone No. 164L
(’ILLS & CO., PLUMBERS. GAB 1 
1 steam fitters, 668 Queen west s 
peclalty. Telephone 5220,

ENT COMPANY, 103 VIC- ’] 
Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Con- 1 
tary Excavators and Manure

RIDE THE COMET,
-itted with 
any gear, 

any saddle, 
any tire.

w-

; Hamilton Affair».
An agreement having been come to 

between the parties concerned in the 
Hamilton Gaslight bill, the 
came up again before the committee 
and was reported without further 
amendment.

When the bill providing for the an
nexation by the city of Hamilton of a 
portion of Hamilton Beach came up, 
a number of the residents of the Beach 
appeared to oppose It. The deputation 
included the following, among others : 
G. F. Jelfs, Walter Lindsay, W. H. 
Glassco Deter D. Cars, Henry Judd, 
Charles Judd, T. H. McPherson, C. M. 
Counsel], William Bruce, John Camp
bell, James Mills, William Dixon, C. H. 
Meeklns, John McAfle and J. F. 
Leishman. Mr. Frank Mackelcan Q C 
who represented the city of Hamilton, 
spoke In favor of the bill, but the op- 
position to it was so strenuous that the

They were interested meaaurewas w,,hdrawn.
in the schools and should have a voice The ex!mCtion“0,"fT SS2T ™ , 
in their control. ,.lne examination of Inspector Chrls-

Hon. Mr. Ross thought the control Accounts Com^ltie ^ ?.ubl,c
of public moneys sfc'ould be wholly In ! shown that d^rin^ îh ^6^’ It.Tas 
the hands of genuine citizens of this : was scent ln hov^l ! vear $4000
country. Only British sublects were , spfIlt buying fodder for the 68allowed to vote In Beparat,!**® mhte ammmV6 &t th® London Asylum,

elections and surely the same provi- ed to the ground °bjeCt;
XÆÎÆ sskST,
fortdlnn9er.POint the H°USe adJourned ^'“triaTTfe.!;u‘t™it0ed’^‘“^Polnte^

t^atlf„t,he ferity of farms were
soon be bankrupt’ ® °Wnere WOUld

Comet Cycle Co.^JRONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
ale at the Royal Hotel

measure

Send for Catalog. 17,19, 21 Temperance-street.
DAIRY-473 ÏONGB-ST.— 

□ teed pure farmers’ milk sup- 
1 pnJy. Fred Sole, proprietor.

iivAND GENTLEMBN—THH ' 
ènuiue Blood Purifier and Cur- ' 
rized Herb Preparation for 

îy» Liver. Skin Disease, Ca- 
. Rheumatism, Constipation,
U Prof. Petterson’s “ Health 
81 Queen-street west, Toronto. Cyclists AMUSEMENTS.

idne

1 ISSEY MUSIC HALL
NEXT MONDAY

MESSIAH,ALB AM, 
UKKE*.
J.4RVIH,
SALMON Df

STORAGE.

S — UEtiT AND CHKAPEdT IN 
L®«ter Storage Oo, 368 Bps.

Have you noticed how many 
firms advertise the Best 
Cycle? Can they all have 
the best ? Strange ! but 
they make no pretence even 
of offering proofs. We de
sire the opportunity of show
ing you just where we have 
convincing proofs of the 
superiority of the world’s 
standard

TORONTO PHILHARMONIC 
Mr. J. Humfrey Anger, Conductor.

ORCHESTRA CO 
Plan for subscribers th*s morning at Massey 

Hall, non-subscribers on Thursday morning, 
served seats—$1, $1.50, $2. Admission—441 seats 
St 76 cents.

YOUK-STREET — TORONTO 
e Co.—furniture removed and 
s obtained if desired.

CHORUS 400 - -
Re-

icles For sale,
2D PLASTER—THE 

Toronto Salt Works.
WmSKIES AND liRANDIEa 1 
idicinal purposes, at F. p. Bra- j 
152 King east. ’Phone 678.

BEST— MASSEY Hill, FRIDAY. MARCH 20TH-and
ANNUAL SCOTCH CONCERT.

Westminster Choir, assisted by 
Mr. Norman S&lmond, Basso; Miss August* 
Beverley Robinson, Soprano; Miss Jessie 
Alexander, Elocutionist; Mr. J. Churchill 
Arlidge, Flautist. Admission 25c, reserved 
seats 50c. Plan now open at Nord- 
b aimers’. 1845

OF CORSETS
; fit guaranteed or money 

repair our orders for six 
276 Yonge-street.

3 SCALES, REFRIGERAT- 
dough mixers % and sausage 
All makes of scales repaired 
for new ones.

)t
ilEvening Se»»lon,

n.’sssr,sion that every school trustee should eresratlo^üf ïppolnted by the con- 
be a British subject, ha was willing to t ! Church ot the Ascen-
strlke out the words "British subject” 10 be aubmltted
fW* the clause referring to thosewho cfessor mr»vP «f a suc"
shfill vote at public school elections, resigned toe who has
He moreover proposed that the clause rontinSl ‘m h^hh owtos to

tea n,.s. Essnysr* •« »•
Mr. Marter objected to the omission After five , „

of the words "British subject," but, a army }ise ln
y?te being taken, the clause as amend- I (J^r c^ses ^s ln tyPhold
ed^was carried on a count by 36 votes At lLrient .T^. “““f. n ''per cent

Mpliï™6 ....................... 92 Per cent".

............................  96 1-2 per cent.?. "ah ................................. 99 3-8 per cent.
A^ e ............................. 99 3-4 per cent
h,™3 rndJ^‘ ï?®ult was attained 
by the use of the Pasteur Germ Proof
Cote6 AdPiflM1 Aikenhead Hardware 
Cï* 6 Adelaide-street east, Toronto,
order6 bbey can he seen in working

Mats
Tues
Thurs
Sat’y

TORONTA Ropu-
■ Opera House. 

this MAURICE 
WEEK FREEMAN m

mip e
York.”

O. Wilson * 
Toronto. lar

D SURVEYORS.
6. (LÂTB UNWIN," BBOWN 
r>. Established 1852. Medl- % 
corner Pay and Klchmond- j 
hone 1336.

Prices
Always

, Athenaeum Bicycle Club.
The Athenaeum Bicycle Club elected offi

cers last night and received the yearly re
ports. The treasurer stated that there was 
a surplus. The officers: President, J. J. 
Higgins; Vice-President, G. Scholtield; Sec
retary, J. M. Sutherland; Corresponding 
Secretary, S. Burns; Captain, L. Horn; 1st 
Lieutenant, I. H. Weldon; 2nd Lieutenant. 
W. McCasser; 3rd - Lieutenant, S. Harris; 
Treasurer» T. C. Foster: Statistical 
tary, G. Go wans; Club Surgeon, Dr. R. O. 
Snider; Inter-Club Association Delegates. 
J. P. Edwards. G. P. Brown. G. Scholtield; 
O.W.A. Delegates, A. T. Johnston, J. P. 
Edwards, W. A. Irwin, J. Ed dis, G. P. 
Brown, J. M. Sutherland; Racing Board. 
J. P. Langley, A. T. Johnson, It. McIntosh, 
W. Hayes. J. Bull. The delegates will 
use their own Judgment on voting for the 
meet.

Lorne* of Mount Forest,
Mount Forest. Ont., March 17.—An en

thusiastic meeting of the Lorne Lacrosse 
Club, winners or the Northwestern Dis
trict, for the purpose of reorganizing for 
the coming season was held to-night, 
following officers were elected: Hon. Pre
sident, J. A. Lambert; Hon. Vice-Presi
dent, J. T. Allan; President, J. A. McMul
len; 1st Vice-President, G. A. Pennock; 2nd 
Vice-President, W. S. Smith; Secretary, T.
R. GlanviUe; Assistant Secretary, W. O. 
Clarke; Treasurer, G. J. Reid; Captain, J.
C. Telford; Field Captain, G. L. Allan; , 
Committee, Messrs. Addison. Bowie, Me- , 
Gulre, Perry, Wilder and McGllvary.

CRYSTAL THEATREV - «PKC1VL-EC AL CARDS................
BOWES, HILTON & SWA- i 
rristers. Solicitors, etc., Jaue» Î 
Yonge-street. J. B. Clarke, j 
owes, F. A. Hilton. Charles i 
cett Griffin, H. L. Watt.
A1KD, UAUBISTKRS. SOLI- ' 
aient Attorneys, etc.,9 Que- i 
tubers. King-street east, cor.

Toronto ; money to loan, 
ib. James Baird._______

; miPRINCE—Wrestling Lion 
JACK CRAWFORD-Boxer 

Hefron’s Ideal Vaudevilles
The

Secro-

i PRINCESS THEATRE
Toronto’s Minstrels.

in bearings, rims, handle bars, 
seat pillar, finish, quality, ease 
of propulsion and durability.

TUESDAY, 
APBIL 14.I

Mr. Marier*» Resolution.
Mr. Willoughby then rose to continue 

the debate adjourned from Thursday 
last on Mr. Martetis motion that 11- 

.cense commissioners should be ap
pointed by municipalities Instead of by 
the Government. The member for East 
Northumberland said that Opposition 
candidates ln various constituencies 
found their most troublesome

Under Auspice» of Toronto Lodge/Æ KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.Checker Lacrosse Club.
A large and enthusiastic meeting 

Checker Lacrosse Club was held 
Czar-street for the purpose of reorganiza
tion. There w'as a capital attendance. 
The election of officers resulted as follows:

Moffatt; Vice-President, 
Bilton; Secretary and Treasurer, H.

A. Leach; Captain, G. Henderson; Manager, 
Ed Marriott.

Applications for membership will be re- • 
reived up to April 10 by H. A. Leach, 9 i 
Maitland Place.

Brightest and Beet Local Talent 618141825Sof the 
at 37$1000 AND UPWARDS AT < 

nt. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
pley, 26 Toronto-street.

Inter-Club Association.
The Inter-Club Association met last night 

at the T.A.C. and elected Its General Com
mittee as follows: W. B. Campbell, Tour
ists; J. G. Langton. Q.O.R.; P. G. Kim- 
merly, British America; F. Nelson. Globe; 
J. J. MçCready, g.C.B.C.; W. R. Rhimebolt, 
It.C.B.C.: F. H. Daly. Ramblers; G. Brown, 
A.C.C.; Dr. Doolittle, T.B.C.; J. F. Sin
clair, W.B.C. Good roads and a country 
club-house were talked about, but apart 
from appointing committees for a concert ' 
next Christmas, nothing was done.

hi E. G. HILL l GO DANOISTG,
• J>‘ LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 

iwmente and other securities, 
ught and sold, 
jal Agent, 5 Toronto-street.
;URGH LIFE ASSURANCE ! 
will lend money at 4^ per 
ass business and residential 
louto and leading cities. Ad- 
e, Wood & Symou§, Solid* 
uy, 18 King west, Toronto.

? PROF. S. M. EARLY.President: R. 
R. U.

oppo
nents to be Government officials, and 
that was one reason why the munici
palities should have the right to ap
point these officials, and even 
He noted that License Commissioner • 
George Wilson of Northumberland, 
who flye years ago was known to 
have threatened those who voted 
against the Government, still held his 
Position. He concluded with the state
ment that all those who wished to see 
the license laws fairly administered 
should vote for Mr. Matter’s resolu
tion, and the removal of the commis
sioners from partisan Influence.

183 Yonge-street. TEICHER DF SOCIETT, SHOE UNO FANCY DIHCIIC"
Office Hour»—From 9 a.m. to 11 p.m. 

Private or class instruction to suit conveni
ence. Proficiency guaranteed.
Academy, 244 Yonge Street.

Entrance, 4M Louisa.

?James CL
Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by

the want of action in the biliary ducts loss 
of vitality in the stomach to secrete the 
gastric Juices, without which dlgration 
uot go on ; also being the principal 
of headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable pm, 
taken before going to bed.for a whUe.nere; 
fail to give relief, and effect a cure. Mr. 
F. W. Ashdown. Ashdown, Out. writes • “ Parmalee’s Pills are taking the llad 
stock8” te“ ether makea which I have ln

à

w»°Ojl \of

Call at Factory
40 - 42

Adelaide - Street West

can- 
1 cause.

Mr. JohnJ. E. McDonald, n New York bookmaker.
that he thinks Rlch-

y races ,
Croker

advantage this season of a 
competent English trainer and a compe-
oireei^'MtSd chAa^,Cfor fu?Un- Is a condition which graduaUy 
colnshire Handicap, which will be run 
next Tuesday.

now in London, writes 
ard Croker’s horses will win man 
across the water this summer, 
will have the

Belleville Favor» Peterboro.
Belleville March 17.-The Ramblers held 

their annual meeting last night. Delegates to 
the C.W.A. meeting at Toronto were ap
pointed. and after considerable discussion 
ou the merits of Peterboro and Quebec, 
they were instructed to cast their votes 
In favor of our near neighbor. The offi
cers elected were:

Hon. President, Mr. H. Corby, M.P.; 
President, Mr. F. B. Smith; Vice-President, 
Mr. F. S. Foster; Captain, Mr. J. A. Phil
lips: 1st Lieutenant. Mr. E. Ashlev; 2nd 
Lieutenant, M. F. «torts; Secretary, Mr. 
H. McGinnis: Treasurer, Mr. R. J. Grit; 
Bugler, Mr. James Cook; Standard-beareJ*, 
Mr. B. Armistead; Delegates to C.W.A. 
“«fting, Messrs. F. B. Smith and J. A. 
Phillips.

130

Tired but SleeplessAMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
loan at iow rates. Read, 

solicitors, etc.. McKinnon 
Iordan and Melinda-streets* BRASS and 

IRON BEDS
wears

away the strength. Let the blood be 
purified and enriched by Hood’s Sar
saparilla aild this condition will cease, 

« For two or three years I was subject to 
poor spells. I always felt tired, could not 
sleep at night and the little I could eat 
did not do me any good. I read about 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla and decided to try it. 
Before I had finished two bottleo I began 
to feel better and in a short time I felt 
all right and had gained 21 pounds ln 
weight. X am stronger and healthier than 
I have ever been in my life.” John W.
Coughlin, Wallacebnrg, Ontario.

The Baptist convention for Ontario 
and Quebec will be held In Montreal 
May 26 to June 2.

CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
nortgages ; loaus on endow- 
life Insurance policies. W. 

uranee end financial broker.
lion. Mr. Km» Replie». —

Hon. Mr. Ross defended the Govern
ment. Throughout the whole debate no 
charge made by the Opposition had 
been substantiated. What If here and i 
there a license appeared to be given i 
for partisan reasons? One swallow j 
did not make a summer. The excep- | 
tlon simply served to prove the rule, j 
Mr. Marter posed as leader of the I 
temperance party. Had one temper
ance lodge ln the country asked for 
the amendment proposed by the hon
orable gentleman?

AND EXAMINE THE

■ Canary Birds t\ 1
M The largest stock in Can

ada at lowest prices. All 
best English goods.

THIS

t. McLEOD’S
BUSINESS
INCREASES
BECAUSE

EXCELSIORHOTELsf
N HOUSE,"CORNER KING 
ua, Toronto, near railroads 
i ; $l.ôü per day ;

I
All for lO cents.

1 lb of Brock’s Bird 
Seed, and in each pVt
tuere is given away a 5c cake of Bird 
Treat to be placed between the wires 
of the cage. Your little songster needs 
tbe best, und success depends mostly on 
good seed. The greatest measure of _ _ 
cess comes from using Brock's Bird 
Seed, therefore use no other. Sold by 
all the lead lug grocers, druggists end 
flour end feed deelere.

81 Colboroe-»t, 
TORONTO.

8ffrom
Hathurst-strcet car to 
u, prop. SCHOMBERS FURNITURE CO.Proposed C.W.A, Amendments.

Several important amendments will come 
up at the annual meeting of the C.W.A. 
on Good Friday. O. M. Wells of Water
loo will have one to provide for the hold
ing of an annual race meet In each province 
^■territory on Dominion Day, 
holding of the present annual 
Labor day.

An amendment to read: The Dominion 
Racing Hoard shall have power to make 
sued rules for the government of cvcle race 

et£-board shall have the 
suJ)*<Bvlde the professional racing 

8ts 4°/ Canada into two or more 
classes as they may deem expedient.

Ihe amateur will be strictly defined.

£ WINDSOR, GRAVEN' 
iS hotel is only five minutes* 
L.U. Depot and about the 
skoka Wharf, making It I j 
for summer tourists. There 

nnd airy bedrooms and tbe t 
LMiis for travelers north of 1 
110**1 is lighted throughout 

Rates $1.50 to $2 per 
iFranler. prop.   1

WHEEL. 649-651 Yenge-St
Mr. Howland Takes a Part.

Mr. Howland" said that the charges 
made by members of the Opposition 
were well-founded, and he could, if re
quired, subpoena witnesses before the 
House to substantiate what had been 
alleged.

The debate was continued by Messrs. 
Havis (N. York), who was followed by 
Mr. Magwood. who said that every 
member on the Government side of 
the House owed his election largely to 
the Government-appointed license 
commissioners. In nearly every case 
the commissioners were the tireless 
heelers of their party.

The Govern meut Supported.
The members being coiled in, Mr.

his goods satisfy 
the people.
JUST TRY him for 

a handsome spring overcoat at 
$18 or a genuine Scotch tweed 
suit at $20, or a pair of $5 
trousers. They look well, they 
feel well and they wear well.

109 King Street West.

aud for the 
race meet on A Real Gem 86851 ALBERT WILLIAMS,Hood’s Sarsaparilla 

Is the Only ' 
True Blood Purifier

^JIICHOISIIII i BROCK Caterer to lending Balle Tfele Season.
Estimates furnished for all olueee of 

catering.
St. Charles, TOYonge^treet.Agricultural 

Insurance Company
-MON HOTEL, HUNTS- 
■s SI per day. First-class 
for travelers and touriste, 
lighted sample rooms- This 
throughout with electricity. SILVER CREEK TROUT PONDS- biscuit machin» 

Seven Cut tew.
Iron Work for Reel Oven 

Second hand Very Cheat».

1Prominently in the public eye today. Be 
sure to get Hood’s and only Hood’s. Do 
not be induced to buy and other.

MORAL—BOWMAN VILLE.
Electric light, bet 

H. Warren, Prop.______
HOTEL—REST DOLLAR 
use In Toronto. Special 
boarders. JOHN 8. EL-

OF WATERTOWN, N.Y.
GEO. H, MAURER, Manager, To

ronto.
FRED H. ROSS & CO.. 60 Vlo- 

torla-street. City Agents.

Orders taken for the fry of ” Speckled 
Trout ’’ and “ Black Base ” for April and 
July delivery. Ponds at Toronto, Ux
bridge und Homer. N.Y. Address C. H. 
RIGGS, corner King and Yonge-streets, To
ronto.

50.
t

G. T. PENDRITHu____,t *nil1„ cure an liver Uls, bilious-
q5gd SPilto ae^UMM^ «k— I 73 to 81 Adelaide Week Toreate.fi
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Guinane Brothers. I Guinane Brothers.

^^ABOUT

i Californici 
\ $ Tokay

18th of third month,

Get Here Quick
for half a dozen pairs of shoes while this great sale lasts. 
Some of the shoes are the best made on the face of the earth, 
some are good, ^ome elegant, some better, and we ve somç 
that have only their price to recommend them—but all are

We have

CALIFORNIA TOKAY
We Importf Genuine 

Half-Price 
Shoe Prices.

CALIFORNIA TOKAY

jjï
OURSELVES.

We sell

CALIFORNIA TOKAYf

Shoe» like this 85c.

Of course other dealers will belittle to you these—going to say bargains, but 
that is such a misused word—they will slightingly refer to the sale—but our prices 
talk loud and urovo what we soil. -»

Half prices here and here only—if you’re told differently don t believe it.
' In this business the extraordinary is the ordinary. This sale is an extra

extraordinary one, and we hope the cage of your interest will not be dulled, be
cause there is so much that's interesting-such a multiplicity of shoe styles and 
such singleness of price.

Trlmby A Brewster'» 
$7.0» shevi for 62.00. Pure as we get it 

PRICE $2.60 PER GALLON

AND
We make this statement plain
ly, In view of a false and 
liclous advertisement that 
cently appeared In this paper

ma
re-

GUINANE BROS
> Sole Agents for “The SLATER Shoe”— 

GOODYEAR WELT Sewn.

214 YONGE STREET
▼tmr vV

ev Toronto Electric 
Motor Company

H AT THE AMBITIOUS CITY.I
BOW A BURLINGTON INNOCENTLOS I 

BIS MONET.V Our new four-pole motors, 
highest efficiency and all lat
est Improvements; built In 
slgeslOto 50 h.p. Our Bipo
lar motors from half to 20 h. 
p. are not equalled.

PRONE 1864.
107 and 109 Adelalde-St. W .

J Meeting of the Supreme Connell ef the 
Canadian Heme Ctreles-Twe Very 
•udden De.lhs—Dominion Connell #1
the Hoyal Templar. • Temperanee-
Brlef New» Note».

81Toronto Electric Motor Co., Hamilton, March 17.—(Special)—The 
supreme meeting of the Order of Cana
dian Home Circles opened at 2 o'clock 
to-day In the County Court room. 
Supreme Leader, F. N. Raines of Ux 
bridge, presided. The following were 
present: Bohn G. Gumming, St. Cath
erines, supreme vice-leader; Thomas 
Boles, Toronto, supreme secretary; D.
R. Foster, Waterford, supreme trea
surer; S. Cunningham, Waterford;
S. C.; D. McArthur, Alisa Craig, S.M.; 
J. S. Dench, Trenton, S.W.; W- T- 
House, International Bridge, S.G.; E. 
Turner, Burford, S. sen.; P. M. Pattl- 
eon, Waterford, S.O.; Dr. A. T. Hobbs, 
London, S. medical examiner; John 
Crawford, Aylmer, S. solicitor; John 
Small, Arthur; W. MBWhlnney, Strat
ford; H. C. Brittain, Strathroy, su
preme trustees, W. N. Hossie, Brant
ford; J. L. Buck, Port Rowan; C. Den
ton, Tilsonburg, supreme committee on 
Finance. M. Y. Keating, St. Cath
erines; J. M. Foster, Port Rowan; 
Mrs. A. E. Cameron, Toronto, commit
tee on appeals. Thomas Faradlne, 
Hamilton; S. A. Nelles, Grimsby; Miss 
M. A. Shirley, Napanee, supreme com
mittee on laws. Hon. R. Harcourt, 
Welland; J. J. Sldey, Welland; Rev. 
J. Mooney, Hamilton, supreme board 
of P.SjL.

The meeting will last three daya
Two Sudden Death..

Mrs. Samuel Rodgers, 26 Clark-ave
nue, died suddenly yesterday after
noon from heart failure. She became 
111 about 2 o'clock and died an hour 
later. Dr. White considered an Inquest 
unnecessary.

Mrs. Potter, 203 King Wllllam-street, 
was removed to the City Hospital last 
night suffering from diphtheria, and 
the died early this morning.

Burn mu,n innocence Abroad.
James Hlscock, a Burlington farmer, 

came to the city yesterday, and while 
Visiting the hotels In the north end 
of the city was relieved of 4110. He 
was buying drinks and flashing his 
wad In a crowd when someone snatch
ed It and ran away. The detectives 
are endeavoring to run down the 
thieves.

THE NEW K MOTORr-vTv>
MANUFACTURED BY THE

Hay Electrical Manufacturing 
Company, Hamilton.

Call for low prices anti see it run
ning at

?

J?;’

BENBEÏT 4 WRIGHT CO.'S
73 Queen Street East.

Motors, Dynamo*, Plating Machines 
and Traneformere made by

m iiitintit miiF’t. to,
James Street North, 

^Hamilton.fi»

BEST QUALITY

COAL :,2$4. EGG -1

STOVE
!

■NUT.

LowestWOOD Frites,
S] A!OFFICES.

SO King-street W.
409 Yonge-etreeL 1.
79S Yonge-street.
673 Queen-street Vfi 

1852 Queen-street W. ,
202 Wellesley-street, v 
806 Queen-street B.
419 Spadlna-avenue.
Esplanade Bti, near Berkeley St 
Esplanade foot of W. Market SL j 
Bathurst St., nearly op. Front SI 
Pape and O.T.R. Crossing.

a>
v

' >ew a
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Royal Templars Conrear,

The Dominion Council, Royal Tem
plars of Temperance, Is meeting In the 
City. Among those present to-day were: 
James Stark, Vancouver; F. J. Rey
nolds, Medicine Hat; Rev. Alfred An
drews, Mlnnedosa; W. W. Buchanan, 
Hamilton; E. Buchanan, Toronto; Rev. 
H. S. Matthews, AUlston; James 
Hughes, Toronto; Robert Holtom, 
Drew; C. V. Emory, M.D., Hamilton; 
Rev/ William Ket-tlewell, Paris; G. H. 
Lees, Hamilton; J. H. Flagg, Mitchell; 
S. Ranton, St. Thomas; G. M. Baird, 
Blenheim; D. J. Ferguson, Toronto; 
J. H. Spicer. Montreal; A. M. Feather- 
eton, Montreal; J. K. Fleming, Wood
stock, N.B.; J. H. Land, Hamilton: P.H. 
Stewart, Barrie; Dr. B. E. McKenzie, 
Toronto; J. W. Jones, Hamilton; Miss 
M. J. Sanderson, Whitby; Rev. C. W. 
Watch, Brighton; W. M. McMillan, 

l Toronto.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.’Y

HENRY SMITH MEETINGS.
I

CANADIAN PACIFIC HAILE CO.
RETIRING FROM BUSINESS- The undermentioned dividends have been j 

declared: One and a half per cent, on the 
common Stock for the year 1896, two par 
cent, on the preference stock for the half 
year ended 31et December, 1895.

Warrants for the common stock dividend 
will be mailed on or about April 1 to ! 
shareholders of record at the closing of the : 
boôks in New York and Loudon reapec- r 
lively.

The preference stock dividend will be 3 
paid on Wednesday, April 1, to sharebold- 
era ot record at the closing of tin» books, at y 
the company's London office, 1 Queen Vlc-Sj 
torln-street, London, E.C.

The common stock transfer books will j 
close In London at 3 p.m. on Friday, Feb- * 
ruary 21st, and In Montreal and New York
on Tuesday, March 3rd. The preference* j__
stock book» will cluse at 3 p.m. on Tue*-*M 
day, March 10th.

All books will be reopened on Thursday».* H 
April 2nd.

By order of the hoard.
CHARLES DRINKWATEB, I I 

Secretary. M
Montreal, February 10th, 1896. I I

_____________________ __ F12,20,mlS,28 l 1

Special Clearing Sale, with 20 
per cent, discount on the fol

lowing goods :
French Clay and Briar Pipes, 
French and English Hair,Tooth 
and Nail Brushes, also Rubber 
and Horn Dressing and 
Combs; Austrian, French 
American Fans, Fancy Work 
Baskets, French, German and 
American Purses and Bill 
Books, Walking Sticks-

To clear the following lines 
an extra special discount will 
be given on Marbles, Music 
Boxes, Violins and Violin Sun- 
drlesi

A few travelers* trunks and 
glass show cases at special 
prices. ** 246

grand Opera Rame Directors.
The following directors of the Grand 

Opera House were yesterday elected 
at the annual meeting: W. Hendrie, 
president; J. H. Mills, secretary-trea- 
•urer; Frank Mackelcan, Q.C., and C. 
M. Counsell. Ttie half-yearly dividend

Fine
and

CANADIAN PACIFIE RAILWAÏ Cl,
SPRING STYLES.Notice to Shareholders.HENRY SMITH - 53 BAY-STREET

f Mantle DepartmentThe fifteenth annual meeting of the 
shareholders of this company for the elec- 1 
tlon of directors and the transaction of l 
business generally will be held on Wed
nesday, the 1st day of April next, at the 
principal office of the company at Mont- • i 
treal at 12 o’clock noon.

The meeting will be made epeclal for the 
purpose of consenting to arrangement! i 
made by the directors of the oompaoy with ; 
the Toronto. Hamilton & Buffalo Rail* . 
way Company, the Canada Southern Rail* 
way Company, the Michigan Central Rail
road Company and the New York Central 
& Hudson River Railroad Company, for < 
the regulation and interchange of trafnfti 
passing between the company’s railway aoa| 
the railways of the said other companies! 
respectively, and for the division and a 
portlonment of tolls, rates and charges 
respect of such traffic, and also of approv
ing of an agreement for a lease to tb! 
company of a branch line to be constructed 
by the Toronto. Hamilton & Buffalo Raurj 
way Company between Hamilton and To
ronto for the terra of fifty years or lésa» 
according to circumstances, the rent belnf 
a percentage of the net earnings on tb! 
said branch, the whole as set ont In agree
ments which have been executed, subjeol^ 
amongst other things to the approval of 
His Excellency the Governor-ln-Councll, a» 
prescribed by the Railway Act of Canada, 
and to the consent of the shareholders <* 
the Canadian Pacific Railway Company.

The common stock transfer books of tbs 
company will close In Montreal and NeW 
York on Tuesday, March 3rd, and In Lon
don at 3 p.m. on Friday, February 21st | 

The preference stock books will close at 
3 p.m. on Tuesday. March 3rd. All book! 
will be reopened on Thursday, April 2nd. :1 

By order of the board.
CHARLES DRINKWATER. g 

Secretary.
Montreal, 10th February, 1 806". „ I

F12,26,ml8,» 1

! Stocked with everything in 
Capea,
Jackets,
Coats.
All the very newest.
Dress Department

Black Materials and Colored in all the 
new weaves and makes for this season’s 
wear.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

- By it thorough knowledge ot the natural 
lawn which goieru the operations of elec
tion and nutrition, and By a careful appll- 
catiou of the tine properties of well-selected 
Cocoa. Mr. lapps has provided 
breakfast nnd supper n dellcately-Uavored 
beverage, « Ulch may gave us muuy heavy 
doctors' bill». »t 1» by the Judicious use of 
such article» of diet that a constitution may 
be gradually built up until strong enough 
to resist every tendency to disease. Hun
dreds of subtle maladie» are floating 
around us ready to attack wherever there 
Is a weak point. We may escape many a 
fatal abaft by keeping ourselves well fortl- 
ued with pure blood and a properly nour- 

frame.”—Civil Service Gazette,

for our

Silks
The most beautiful and gorgeous dis

play ever made in this city. The Fash
ionable makes for Costumes aud5
Blouses.
Gloves
That fit and wear well.
Corsets

Best makes and most approved styles.
Cambric Underwear

New York Styles. Well Finished.
Mail Order 
Department
Ensures entire satisfaction to all who 
cannot shop-in person.

aud a
Civil Service_______ ,

ie simply with boiling water or milk, 
sola onlv In packets, by Grocers,

Ished
Made

lab.Vd t’hn."- PaCkCt*' b7 Gr°CCra'
JAMES EPPS & Co.,Ltd.. Homocepa 

thlc Chemists, London, Eng.
ad

OOkEfwH Uee Big « for Gonorrhooa,
WhiU 8 pe r m ato r rhoBa* 

^Jpreieîfu MHUfU». charges, or any inflarom*- 
laSlTHEEVAIsCHEWICALOo.1!?11’ W4»*4®» vr ulcer»-

braneef VotZ’riZnl
JWM:8" or poieocone.
‘OQki^l Sold hy Drneeteta,

■ Circuler „nt ou request.

CURE YOURSELF!

John Catto & Son,
King-st., Opposite the Postoffice.
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130 Yonge St Canada’s Greatest Store. Toronto.

190 Yoxge Strict, March 18, 1896.

i

InaugurationDays
These are feast days for those who shop. With the new 

season trade turns to us for new things in every department of 
dress. We’re ready for Easter in a sense that thoroughly 
eclipses any past effort, and no matter how often you come 
you’ll always find something new.

There isn’t a false note in the whole chorus of new goods. 
You’ve been told of color charm and rare beauty only to find it 
better than we say. You can’t come once or twice and see all 
the new ideas. We’ve a keen market, and the panorama shifts 
ifrom day to day.

Perhaps more than half the folks who come here have 
looked all around the other stores. We hope sa We believe 
in intelligent comparisons and welcome them, and if at any 
time you buy anything here that isn’t exactly right, bring it 
Iback and get your money.

ï

i

ILots of New Books !
Trade traditions are against expecting the newest books 

bit less than publishers’ prices, but traditions are good for 
nothing—here. We save you money on any book published 
and on all the popular magazines. It’s part of our business, 
and whether we say so or not, you can always depend on a big 
stock and every means for choosing wisely and well among 
the—

.—Cloth bound books !
'—Paper covered novels B 
—Standard works /
— Very latest fiction t

|We have now a cleaner, fresher stock of all that is popular in 
[literature, and prices are decidedly worth your while. Authors 
and printers were paid well for their work, but improved 
chinery and enormous editions reduce the cost of production 
ito almost nothing. You wonder at the values were giving, 
ibut depend upon it we’re not losing money.

ma-

Plenty of Everything!
(

«
t

It sometimes happens that dealers club together to pre
sent manufacturers selling to us. But we’ve never known the 
time when spot cask wouldn't bring us all the goods we want.

Ready cash is the secret of this ever enlarging success. 
We insist that ydu pay cash for everything, and in turn give 
iyou the benefit of extremely low prices. The one helps the 
lother. Success grows with what it feeds upon.

We have plenty of everything except old goods. Con
stant pruning keeps the stocks clean and healthy, with brisk 
activity at every point

Av

6m
>

■
■

Spring Catalogue Ready I
Sent Free to Any Address II»j

T. EATON»

A

190 YONGE ST.. TORONTO.
,1

as Jesus Christ did It, and to save the 
lost and weary and heavy-laden.

•' This Is the social Son of Man, ming
ling with all classes of humanity, a 
Teacher teaching, a Saviour saving, a 
Shepherd seeking the sheep. In all His 
Intercourse with the sons of men leav
ing a blessing behind.”

LOYAL TO BOD ABU MM i

CONSORTED WITB ALE SORTS AND 
CONDITIONS.

NORTH TORONTO COPNCIL.Ml, Wal He Recline Bor Ascetic—Nor 
Should *1» Follower» Be—The Noble 
Example ef a Truly Manly Life—In «be 
World But Net ei It-MU Becord dee 
•i Dewnrlght Coed.

Bylaw Se limit the Number of Tavern» 
aud to Fix «he lleen»e Fee.

His Worship the Mayor, Reeve Davis, 
Deputy Reeve Pears and Councillors 
Armstrong, Pearl, Stibbard, Bryce, 
Harper, Donohue, Brown and Johns
ton formed the sitting held at Eglln- 
ton last evening.

The reeve and deputy reeves were In
structed to attend the Court of Ap
peal, before Judge McDougall, on 
Thursday next, at 11 a.m., to defènd 
the Interests of the corporation In the 

He matter of the appeal of the Township 
of East Gwllllmbury against the equa
lization of the assessement of the 
County of York.

The petition of C. A. Durand, barris
ter, to the Lieutenant-Governor In 
Council, to be appointed magistrate for 
the southern portion of York, and sub- 
mltted l’or the recommendation of the 

the world, to mix up with society, and town, was laid over, 
to hold my ground as a Christian ; in The bylaw to abandon York roads 
fact, I find the two things to be lncom- was also laid over until the next meet- 
patlble ‘ lns' t0 enable members of the council

•' It that be your experience," said ‘^get further data regarding its work-

Canon DuMoulln, in his noontide ad
dress to an Immense congregation In 
St. James’ Cathedral yesterday, con
sidered the example of Christ In his 
dealing with the world.

" The Saviour,” he said, ” was not a 
recluse, but mingled with His fellow- 
men of all sorts and conditions, 
never once forgot Himself or His di
vine mission. He never left aught be
hind him but downright good.

The Problem »u Solve.
“A great many Christian people say: 

* I find It extremely hard to go out Into

the Canon, “ I have to say to you, Use Ntrnn„
end stow‘at home. ^UoTthtexaS t^Tc"-

of John the Baptist, who came neitner companying control of the thorough- 
eating nor drinking, who was a Nazar- fare- 
ite unto God, who shunned social 
haunts, and satisfied himself in 
lonely, solitary wilderness.

He Higher nnd Belier Wey.
«« T^vahHtoioos «„ « hicrHar nnd 1 Nine hundred dollars will be placedbetS^r?^ e\«Veat ' to the c™iUof« for

o'f'the s —

îhe1 tevti'Th0U 8h°Uldat keeP from ch,ef Conatable Lawrence wln pro.
••It is a hieher anfl bably to-day lay Information against♦ hlnz to be In ^he woris ™ J manly the partieS concerned In the recent bur- 

thing to be In the world and not of It, giaries at the residences of Messrs, 
to mingle with »^far fellow-men and at jacke8 and William Aull. The former 
the same time to be loyal and true to has identified a watch and chain and 
your God and Father In heaven. This the latter an overcoat which was found 
Is the great example of the social man, on the person of one of the supposed 
jChrist Jesus. thieves.

mall Motive aed Noble Example. The choir of the Eglinton Methodist
"Jesus held social intercourse with Church had an enjoyable sleigh ex- 

the despised that be might touch their i cursion to the house of Mr. Robert 
hearts, that he might win their souls, ! Jon*s, on the 2nd concession, East 
that he might ralseMhem from the death ! York, on Monday night, 
ot -Bln to life and righteousness, and it Deputy Reeve Làwrenee entertained 
you are bound upcm the same mission, the Ariel Glee Club last evening, 
in the sight ot God, your Heavenly _
Father, you may do the same thing . Rev' J- K- MeMorine of Kingston 
without fear. You may carry yourself having had a ‘ free ad. sent to him to
society11 ifset" th.s'betrj^ ^Xrch ^sal^found

j

Councillor Bryce successfully intro- 
the duced a bylaw to limit the number of 

I taverns in the town to the present, 
| three, and the license to $160.

-

ri*
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5 TELEPHONES I

Impossible to select any style for par
ticular mention. One feature of the 
season is that It will be most difficult 
for ladles to make up their own hats, 
as few factory shape» of hats are be
ing used. The deft fingers of the pro-, 
fesslonal milliner now take a length 
of fancy-plaited straw and by a few 
simple twists transform it Into a new 
turban or a large crowned hat. Tpr- 
bans of shot straw are to be greatly 
worn this season. One that Is particu
larly noticeable Is trimmed with a silk 
Dresden crown, and the left side trim
med high with osprey, carnations and 

| green roses, the back being finished 
Very. gay and withal somewhat bl- I wlth. rosettes of^ s»k tulle and ornk-

tZe^n 'k6 8tyle? ltLdleS' apparel preny rtrawC6Urban ?rimme8d wto
eeasoiTof 7?" ”ne silk lace and Dresden silk ribbon
season of this year of grace. Yester- bowg nlne ,nche8 hlgh. A very sweet
day s openings In the big millinery and hat was made of shirred tulle and full 
mantle emporiums demonstrated the 1 lace edge, with black silk lace. The 
fact that to womankind the fashions | crown Is composed of green satin, with 
are still the all-absorbing subject, and ! opal shades ot lace on top richly em- 
the throngs of shoppers In the down- broidered with gold. This hat is trim- 
town streets made It difficult for or- med very wide at the back, with Honi- 
? ™?ry mortals. Intent on everyday ton braid on black tulle, and two hand- 

Of d!" some black plumes being set lmmedl-
gree of comfort. Within the big stores ateiv on the back of the crown a yel-

row rese underneath '
ness owing toPthe crush d V bUal" In bonnets the trimming? are mostly 

i i.. of pretty flowers and foliage. The
From onriJ »"v„ , . „ newest fad Is sequin mohair lace and
-TTom early morning until the closing n» edcprl with black Valen-hour the large millinery and mantle ‘ edged wltn 6laCK Vale

showrooms of W. A. Murray & Co., clenneB lace.
IT to 27 King-street east, were throng- worn, one of the newest colors being 
ed with flair devotees of the goddess Flame.” A specialty 1s being made 
of fashion, and the great display ot °f the show of mourning millinery, 
fineries was worthy of the admi- which Is under the supervision of spe- 
ratlon it evoked. The millinery de- clal experts, who turn out grand work, 
partment, the centre ot attraction, was Children’s hats are In light summer 
a blaze of color with hats of the mul- colors, 
titudinous varieties that will have 
vc gue this season. The hats are or all 
shapes, profusely trimmed with flow
ers, from the smallest blossoms to 
beauty roses and peonies. On one hat 
20 roses were arranged. Fancy straws 
will be In favor, and hair braids expe
rience a revival. Chenle ribbon Is much 
used ,as also Dresden ribbon, Egyp
tian effeots.polnt lace and tulle, which, 
with huge brushes of osprey, afford 
endless scope» to the artistic mil
liner, and the specimens of the art 
shown at Murray's are "perfect 
dreams.” Small hats, turbans and 
toques will be in favor, while many 
orders for large picture hats are in.
Hats will be larger In the crown, and 
will be worn forward over the face.
Bonnets also will be larger.

The mantle department at Murray’s 
was Inspected by thousands of Visitors, 
who were greatly taken with the new 
designs In Jackets, capes and costumes.
There Is displayed a large number of 
novelties In exclusive designs, whleh 
are In such variety that an attempt at 
adequate description would be boot
less. It would .take a good deal ot 
space to describe a single garment,and 
we can only recommend those of our 
lady readers who stayed at home yes
terday to make a tour of Inspection 
through this store without delay.

In silks and dress goods there Is 
greater variety of coloring and pattern 
than for some seasona Sicilian novel
ties- In mohair effects, with Dresden,
Oriental and pompadour designs will 
be the rage, while similar effects In 
silks will also obtain. The new drees 
goods vary, as Murray's artistic young 
man said yesterday “froih the light 
tints of a summer morning sky to the 
gorgeous coloring of th.e autumn 
woods,” and the display Justified the 
words.

LADIES DAT IN VANITY FAB
THE VERT LATEST STtLES IN SPRING 

MILLINERY.

Business Ofltoe 1784. ■ -
Editorial Booms 623.

ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.

Blaaee Aroead Irai *r Taranto’» Store»- 
■at* Whleh are Hern» ef the Flr»l 
1Va le r-Mai ter pleee» ef MU n aery— 
Viewer» laggeitive of Eden’» Bower»— 
»n«ee»tlea« which ladle* Will Appre-1 
dale.

WHOLESALE NEWSDEALERS t 
F. W. Beebe. 801 Spadlna-avenue. 
George Messer, 707 Yonge-street.
Mrs. Morlarlty, 1420 Quecn-atreet west 
H. Hbbage, 666 Dundas.
B. W. Duggan, 362 King-street east 
U. B. Ezzurd, 767 Queen-street east.

SUBSCRIPTIONS : „
Dally (without Sunday) by the year 33 00 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month 25
Sunday Edition, by the year...............
Sunday Edition by the month................
Dally (Sunday Included) by the year 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the month 46

HAMILTON OFFICE ;
No. 13 Arcade. James-street north.

H. E. SAYERS, District Agent

The Toronto Sunday World
of March 15th contains : Character of 
the Irish, by Alfred Austin, Poet Lauie- 
ate (unavoidably held over from last wee*)» 
These Will Be Leader», by Archlba d 
Forbes ; What Are Cathode Raya? by 
Nlekola Teala ; Three Miraculous Soldleis. 
by Stephen Crane ; Some Saints, Old atm 
New, by Ebor ; Scientific Brotherhood. DJ 
Pathünder ; In the Wheeling World (Illus
trated) ; Fashions of France, by Ada Lone 
(Illustrated) ; Sunday In London the Great, 
by Edwin A. Barron ; The Libretto of Gil
bert & Sullivan’s new opera, “ The Grand 
Duke."

2 00
20

6 00

Pretty shade roses" are

PUBLIC DUTY AND PB1WATB ISTEBBST.
An alderman or a school trustee can

not enter Into a contract with the cor
poration of which he la a member. 
Members of Parliament are subject to 
a similar restriction. Judges and cer
tain public officials are debarred from 
accepting various privileges and from 
engaging In certain occupations. It 
would be quite possible for a member 
of Parliament to accept contracts from 
the Government and still retain abso
lute Integrity and Independence In the 
House of Commons, but experience has 
taught us that men, even the best of 
them, are liable to be Influenced by 
considerations of this kind. It has, 

well recognized

MlMlenarle* In China.
A letter was received at the Metho

dist Mission Room® yesterday from 
Rev. James Endioott, who, along with 
many other missionaries In China, has 
been compelled to remain In Idleness 
for a long time, owing to the disturbed 
state of the country. The letter was 
written ait Tohang, on Jan. 22, and 
states that Rev. Mr. Endioott, along 
with Miss Brackvlll and Miss Ford, 
of thé W.M.S., was returning to tiré 
former station at Sze Ohtien. Dr. Hart 
and Mrs. Hartwell had arrived safely 
at Chung King.

Bead Over Weilern Ontario.
The World has secured for their El

mira agent Mr. R. W. Powell, the 
popular and enterprising Jeweler and 
stationer. He has now one of the finest 
businesses in Western Ontario, and 
our many readers In Elmira and vi
cinity will be pleased to hear that The 
World has secured such an enterpris
ing local agent.

therefore, become a 
principle, and It runs through all our 
statutes, that a man’s public duty and 
his private interest shall, as fat as 
possible, be kept separate and dis
tinct. The so-called property qualifica
tion of aldermen Is a modification of 
this principle. When we elect an al
derman who has nothing at stake in 
the city we put him In a position where 
his public duty and his private inter
est are constantly liable to clash. The 
temptation for an impecunious man to 
sacrifice his public duty Is especially 
potent In municipal politics. Powerful 
corporations and private contractors 
are always willing to bribe any alder- 

upon whom they can irely -for a

WELL YESTERDAY - DEAD TO-DAY.

Sudden Taking Off by Heart Disease.
That pain In the side, thoit sense of 

smothering, that palpitation ot the 
heart, that restiveness rendering It 
Impossible for one to remain long In 
any one position—these are symptoms 
of heart disease that should be Imme
diately heeded. And practical heed 
will be given by securing a battle ot 
Dr. Agnew’s Cure lor the Heart, the 
most wonderful heart specific that has 
ever been given to the world. As na» 
been shown frequently In these col
umns, some of the most desperate 
oases of heart trouble have been cured 
by its use.

One dose will relieve in 30 minutes. 
The remedy Is harmless as milk, as It 
Is entirely vegetable.

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS OF TWELVE 
YEARS’ STANDING

man
vote when a vote Is needed. I| Is a 
very good law, therefore, whlci) pro
hibits any citizen from assuming 
responsible duties of an alderman un
less he has some property In thé city, 
and is therefore personally and pecun
iarily Interested In securing an honest 
administration of the city’s » affairs. 
Municipal Institutions are not carried 
on for the benefit of this or that lndt- 

but for the benefit of the com-

John Cello A Co."» New Store.
The spring Importations of this firm 

include an Immense assortment of silks 
and dress goods In the various materi
als which fashion decrees shall be 
worn, as well as a large stock of Jack
ets and capes. Yesterday the store^t

Cured by Dr. Agnew*» Catarrhal Powder 
—An Extraordinary Experience.

Oatarnh nearly always leaves Its 
mark after it. These are 
revealed In deafness of the 
case in point ,1s that of Capt. Ben 
Connor, of 189 Berkeley-street, Toronto, 
who was deaf tor twelve years from 
catarrh. No medicine or treatment did 
him any good, until he procured a bot
tle ot Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder, 
which gave immediate relief, and con
tinuing to use it. In a short time the 
deafness was entirely removed. Mr. 
Connor’s friends, who knew the extre
mity ot the malady, are loud in their 
praises of this medicine; and. Capt. 
Connor hhnself will be only too glad to 
answer all enquiries concerning his 
case and remarkable cure.

67 King-Street east was one 
main points of Interest to sight-seeing 
crowds. As seen In Catto’s showrooms, 
the new capes are shorter than ever- 
Button trimmings and Medici collars 
are features, and some wonderfully 
neat effects are seen. Golf capes are 
made in lighter weights. In plaids and 
similar materials. Jackets also are 
shorter this season, apd the favored 
materials seem to be frieze and box 
cloths. Velvet Inlaid collars are on 
nearly all the new garments. The cos
tumes shown at Catto’s are very mod
ish and artistic. One of shot taffeta, 
with trimming of Chenle silk, black 
chiffon, black satin and beads, with 
very full sleeves and crepon skirt, was 
especially striking. Sleeves this wason 
will be fuHy as large as ever, but, Mr 
Catto says* the tendency berèafter 
will be to smaller sleeves. _

In dress goods mohair effects will be 
first in favor. Messrs. Catto show a 
great variety of new mohairs In blacks 
and colors, plain

In brocades, silks

vldual,
munity as a whole. There is no dearth 
of aldermanlc candidates among citi
zens who have property enough to 
qualify on, and as these are likely to 
turn out the better representatives, 
the city is Justified in excluding all

lttle ac- 
whole is

fûquentiy 
victim. A

others. The Individual Is ot ^ 
count when the welfare ot the
concerned.

But whether the statute in regard to 
property qualification Is a good or had 
one, It should be enforced, and espe
cially should It be enforced when a 
violation of it Is evidently detrimental 
to the public Interests. Aid. Macdon
ald, who was unseated yesterday. Is 
known to be the agent and advocate 
ot a company that Is seeking a value- 
able franchise from the city. More 
than that, he is generally believed to 
be the controlling power In the city, if 
Indeed he la not the company itself, 
body and bones. As possessing a sub
stantial holding In the Aqueduct Com
pany, Aid. Macdonald's private Inter
est would be best advanced through 
the company’s securing a profitable 
agreement with the city, 
duty would lead him to insist on the 
most favorable bargain possible being 
made with the company. Mr. Macdon
ald may be a very hcffiorable man. Still, 
we think It Is In the city’s Interest that 
he has been relieved from the embar
rassing position he has occupied since 
his election as alderman.

The evidence given before the Master 
in Chambers In this case shows that 
the Aqueduct Company is In a bad 
plight financially. One gets the Im
pression from facts that are constant
ly coming to light regarding the com
pany that It la a " snide ’’ concern. It 
la at any rate a concern that this city 
cannot afford to recognize in any shape 
or form. The city ot Toronto ought to 
keep good company. We cannot afford 
to Jeopardize our reputation by form
ing a partnership with the Georgian 
Bay Ship Canal and Power Aqueduct 
Company, as the concern Is officially 
styled. _________

Growing Prevalence of Bright’» Disease.
Bright’s disease shows itself usually 

In depression of spirits. Life loses Its 
zest. Efforts bring an early fatigue. 
There Is loss of appetite; llstlessnesa ; 
sleep falls to refresh. There may Or 
may not be pain In the region of the 
kidneys. It Is not only astonishing, 
Hurt alarming the extent to which this 
disease Is seizing the ablest men or 
the country. The deceptive nature of 
the trouble Is almost akin to that of 
consumption. Our dearest friends are 
carried off with It before we ere aware 
m the nature ot thelr*disease. The 
one salvation Is tp rid the system of 
the trouble at Its Inception. This Is 
being most successfully accomplished 
by South American Kidney Cure, a 
m/edlclne that will cure any case of 
Bright’s disease that has not already 
signed the death warrant of Its vic
tim. It is a medicine that most com
pletely rids the system of those ele
ments that go to constitute this dis
ease, working distinctively on the kid
neys.

Rheumatism 1. Still Being Cured In from 
One to Three Day» by South American 
Rheumatic Cure—More Testimony,

Mr. Z. A. Van Luven. Governor of 
the County Gaol, of Napanee, Ont., 
wrltès: “My wife has been a great suf
ferer from rheumatism for some time 
past. The disease attacked the limbs 
and was drawing them out of shape. 
The pain was most excruciating. She 
could not get anything to cure her. Mr. 
Huffman, druggist of this town, re
commended South American Rheuma
tic Cure. The first few doses gave my 
wife perfect relief. To-day .after taking 
four bottles, of the remedy, she is 
certain that the disease Is entirely era
dicated from her system and blesses 
the day she first heard of this 
medv."

as printed effects,
?ndSlf«icyadres9®goods there 1s endless

saws: SLsasrasçg
in silks and dress goods, and that their 
efforts were highly successful JEtoflrt 
have been conceded by the crowds of 
ladles that Inspected the display of 
new goods yesterday.

At eatcliue A «eu».
bonnet,with birds 
This was the air

His public h-

"She wore a pretty 
and flowers on it." 
merrily played by D'Alesandro s Or
chestra when The World’s young man 
visited Sutcliffe’s grand millinery op
ening yesterday afternoon. It was 
with some trepidation that the report- 
er entered the store to write up a de
scription of the new goods he saw, 
his knowledge of millinery Is very 
limited, but he was put lntb the hands 
of several clever young ladles, w*» 
piloted him through the crowd ot SO- 
miring visitors and showed him some 
real wonders, and he Is now able to 
converse with the utmost sang froid 
regarding dainty and fragile shapes, 
which all have names of their own. 
The “ Vanderbilt ’’ Is a magnificent 
hat of black mohair, lace-trimmed, 
with gold and black tulle, black ostrich 
tips and beautiful silk rosea. 
“Princess” is a large hat that will 
undoubtedly be the terror of theatre
goers. It has a round crown and point
ed rim, trimmed with black chiffon and 
fancy straw, set 6fl at the back with 

lies plumes, 
h*s Is the “

a:5

The

re-Shsnlil Male Read “Obedience."
Editor World: In your paper yester

day morning under the heading, “Sab 
bath-Breaklng Preachers,” you make 
Mr. Clute, who appeared In defence 
of the three Seventh Day Adventist 
ministers, convicted for working on 
Sunday, say that these ministers both 
preached and practised disobedience to 
the law In civil matters.

Now. .having been

three Prince of Wa' 
and black. Then t 
a hat which excites the utmost aflmlra- 
tlon of all the fair visitors. It has a 
square crown of lemon satin, covered 
with black mohair lace, and with a 
black rim. The, effect Is Completed by 
ostrich tips an/d shaded slltt and velvet 
roses. “ Marjory" Is a. hat well worthy 
of such a pretty name. The crown Is 
cream satiy, a black tulle brim, with 
full lace
black ostrich tips and shaded satin 
violets.

There are so many styles, the pro
duct of tasteful feminine minds and 
deft fingers, that The World’s young 
man could not take note of them all, 
but ladles understand these things bet
ter than men, anyway, and they should 
go and see for themselves. The whole 
display renders a most pleasing effect, 
and the members of the firm say they 
can accommodate any number pf visi
tors. It Is a noticeable fact that flow
ers and foliage predominate in the way 
of trimmings, and that fruit trimming 
has again become nooular. D’Alesan- 
dro's Orchestra will be In attendance 
all this afternoon.

JMcKeadry's Millinery Opening 
was grand In every respect, and the 
firm’s reputation for supremacy in 
these affairs was fully maintained. 
The show of millinery Is the most 
tensive they have ever made, and the 
store was yesterday visited by hun
dreds of ladies, who expressed the 
greatest of satisfaction and admira
tion at the brilliant display of pretty 
hats and bonnets which will be such 
a large factor in making the fair sex 
look pretty during the coming season. 
The commodious showroom was crowd
ed all day with fashionable people, who 
were apparently delighted With the 
styles imported for this season's trade 
Out of so vast a collection It Is almost

in white 
Trilby,"

The ruling price of wheat st Bran
don last week was 50 cents.

PALE 6IBL8
present at the’ 

trial, and having heard1 Mr. Clute's ar
gument, I am prepared to say that he 
did not make cny such statement. The 
argument was - tat they both preached 
and practised obedience to the law in 
civil matters, but that the observance 
of the Sabbath,was not a civil matter 
In any sense. ît is religious worship, 
and nothing else; and when the law 
of the land conflicts with the law of 
God, as It does in this case. It is the 
duty of every true Christian to obey 
God rather tharpmen, and, if neces
sary, to suffer the consequences. Kind
ly Insert this letter as a correction, 
and oblige 

March 17.

Weak, languid and listless, suffer
ing from heart palpitation, ner
vousness, stomach troubles or 
constipation, should use Indian 
Woman's Balm. It cures.

ches, and trimmed with

WEAK WOMEW
Run down, easily tired, p 
back or limbs, troubled 
dizziness, rush of blood to the 
head, faint feeling, nausea, try 
Indian Woman’s Balm. It'» 
nature’s remedy for women.

ain in 
with

EUGENE LELAND.

Mrs. Thos. Errett, Port Burwell, Ont, 
says : "I had been weak and miserable 
two years. I took Miller's Compound 
Iron Pills and never felt better than 
I do now."

ESTATE NOTICES.--- -—.
EXECUTORS' Sale of Property to I— Close Estate. •

The northeast corner of Jarvis and Shn- 
ter-etreet», Toronto, la offered for »ule by 
tender. , , ,

The property Is that formerly occupied 
by the late Dr. W. 8. Clark, and has a 
frontage off Jarvla-stret of fifty-three feet 
six inches and on Sbuter-street of one hun
dred and twenty feet, and there 1» situated 
thereon a large brink residence with stable.

Teudera may be addressed to the under
signed to be In their hand, by the 18tb day 
of April. 1890, and any Inquiries a» to 
terms, etc., may be made of them.

The property may be seen at any time 
on application to the caretaker In charge. 

No tenders necessarily accepted.
KILMER & IRVING,

Solicitors for Executor»,
10 King-street west, Toronto. 

March 17 th, 1888, 8636

The Cornel Ha. Cone Hence,
St. Catharines Star.

The astronomers have been fooled 
again. Perrlne's comet, which was 
billed to hit the earth Saturday, and 
knock things gally/west, has turned 
tail, and Is fleeing no one knows where. 
What a Joke it would have been If it 
had come near enough to shoot Into 
Lake Ontario and extinguish itself 
with a dull, sickening sizzle.

Only those who have had experience 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain wuh 
your boot» on, pain With them off—pain 
night and day ; but relief i« sore to those 
who use Holloway'» Corn Cure,

ex-
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6*me Brothers. »

bout

$ California 
\ $ Tokay

at the rate of 6 per cent, on the capi
tal stock was declared.

Wrier New* Note*.
At the Presbytery this morning It 

was decided to take no action regard
ing the cal) of Rev. H. 8. Beavie, from 
Uie congregation of St. Paul's Church.
Sn' ha?,lnS declined the
actioif be tate?"* h‘8 wWl that no
„nTj¥ P”1*”6 been notified to be

^ lookout for the men who com- 
WE."bbery in Cleveland. 

Another bicycle club Is 
ganized In this city

MESSRS. TARTE

A CASE 01 LOTS OB M0SET ARMY & NAVY CO., Ltd. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Loose clothes and 
downy cushions 
bring only a nega
tive sort of comfort 
to the woman who 
is suffering with

„U. n.iii. ...... «... A,-.. »» w. VWH Era';!ê Worthy the High Place it Holds

r* !" \ Pf =to?b,n.ineand *£2l In popular favor is the Bankrupt Sale that is bringing to us a
ecL-n *1, sîLp.y <». Old sur, ®r. /[/$■ ’ U and <u,comfort steady stream of buyers. As the days go on the interest
wrekea Engagement. : grows. People who bought last week are coming back and

and Bnrtnr.rr Whitby, March 17.—(SpeclaD-The ^SL- ' «Heve^ut0” radical bringing their friends with them.
mkavsoleil. flrBt case on the list of the jury sit- cure. The effects of such disorders are not Fvprv dav ic an pxhihitinn dav and vvP

i, b, weii i. tIn«« °f the High court of justice, limited to mere local discomforts but ex- c,very day is an exniDiuon day ana we are constantly
Mr. Terse’, can.» »"£« which opened here yesterday, was an' ?“-!thfo*£*tS£ Creatlng favorable impressions. A Warning word i Hurry !

iaunn«trha/' strained re- disturbs the digestion. After that there is Such values in Dry Goods, Clothing, Millinery, Mantles and
M.p. forV^fot.^^Tc.^A^BeauToieH whnh^T a*al5?t J°E®ph Hodgso/of with wubk^e^s and pwr di”e*tion, a Men’s Furnishings are new even in Toronto. The lots, though 
tfoea'bfe*1 t80 n0" At fitting of the Assizes the Wornm^”m.tori™uf“ negligent In^ab liberal. are far tOO Small to meet the wailtS of all those who’ll
h'o,‘"'Sr £5Sr fZl.'tS: ÀVKVÏÏÏÏf; 5"u£T;Sffid‘L mi' .iSS ”me. There are lots of good things here, and the pleasure of
ssMi/Sssa 'sS ; 5£.*§Mf.My.i£r b*.r.s first cho,ce ,s yours to-day-
haw been Htî ten Si111*8-, mÎ* : objections to Justice Robertson’s rul- tions, and they do not know enough about
support nnf ®eau8ole11 8 ! ln6s were sustained, and a new trial themselves to” know when a symptom is
otVPr^\lett to M&nftohïî^aS»£îd<îr$?’ When the case was call- really serious and when it is not. This nat- 
ed bv the hr^r i|trbaeifiithis afternoon the counsel stated Urallv makes them overlook the plainest 
member for 6 Re^tihioif eZ^ltef l*16 that a settlement had been made out of of danger signals. The start of everything 
wiïd.Mr Laur^s^?1!^!118 court- ^ which the plaintiff gets $175 i9 ,llnple fhe start of so-called “fcmalï
TOto however fo pm^l v aDd PayS her own 008ts' comptolnU ” mar be a very slight thing in-
formostpeonle What the Erldeuee Was. dee<f It may be that in the beginning
credit for stncerity ln t^eatiitiXhe . Th® evidence at the former trial was some small hygienic measures would stop 
has seen fit to assume 3S.rt.hiin to the effect that Miss Clyde went to the trouble. Certainly at this time, a little 
atojTtte S dS vet act “ » servant In the Hbdgson fam- bit of the right medicine would stop it
causes which led u» to t't'heyLlihe^l “V in March, 1891. A month after- When the trouble becomes worse, it is 
leader’s acceptance of Mr wards Hodgson left a slip of paper on harder to cure, bet still it can be cured,chief orraniir In this plnvln^ et! the windowsill and signed to her to Dr. Pierce's Pavonte Prescription will posi- 
certalnly w^h enumem?lnc wZ P‘<* It up as he went out. It was a lively cure anv trouble of this character, 
years Mr. Beausoleil was the8!!/» request that she should sit up till he It may be absolutely relied upon. It affords
soul of the UbT™i rty In he dis returned at night. She did so, and immediate and lasting relief to a woman 
trlct of Montreal,If not the entire m-nl when he returned he sat on a chair whose natural modesty has kept her from 
vlnce, and whlfothe late lmdWr next to her and put his head in her consulting physicians.Parti NatlonaJlewnn ,the lap. " This,” said the plaintiff, “was The whole story of the Favorite Pre
allowed himMlf Ito beHgukl^iMbvrCtoe the flm indication I hid of his love ecription ’’ and what it bas done for thou- 
member for Berthler adl weit we^fwith for me-” Defendant afterwards told sands of women is tedd in Dr. Pierce s 
Quebec Liberalism It waîs mîv1 ! her that if be had a home of his own Common Sense Medical Adviser, 
ever, whan Mr Ernest plrom? he would not be long single, to which is a 1008 page book, profusely illustrated,
J.Isi^^rte supilant^MissraBe^u *he replied, “You would not marry a written in plsin languie for the use of 
ac'ell and Prefontaîne M hired girl, would you?" He said he everv-day people, and gives in
fectlons ot Mr E'Stk f *5® a.f" | would. Once the pair went out for a lucid way an immense amount of valuable 

i b/gan to appear cfn thp doTmLS’ drive to Brooklin, where Hodgson said information shout health and medicine. It 
zon, and wietch^llv ' 2^," he had to collect some money .leaving will be sent free on receipt of 31: one-cent
dais camsTo llsrhti ’ his sweetheart at Holliday’s «tore, stamps to cover customs and mailing only.
would never have been fooUsh^noulh i He dld not com® back Un,ui a'te7 thî Address, World’s Dispensary 
to attempt the wholesale bribing of tusiness places were closed and found Association, Buffalo, N. Y. 
the Dominion eleetoratw Hv tha eie-n i the grirl standing under a tree in the lng o<Scmris2o^îot™ ?n ienâtor Pei- I dark crying. She cried all the way 
letter's house at 'Quebec or by nutting ^ome» tout he yut his arm, around her 
through the notoriously "oorrupt Lang- and saJA ®he hadinot answered his 
fols Job. But In Dominion affairs Mr. Proposal of marriaie yet.
Beausoleil continued to be Hon. Mr. *h0 'Te“‘d w”‘ **“
Eaurier’s chief adviser In this city. Then the plaintiff told him she would 
and It should be said to his credit that marry him, even if she had to wait ten 
few mistakes were made up to that years till he got a home of bis own. 
time. Aid. Beausoleil, however, was a Subsequently, Miss Clyde's sister Jane 

Hamilton, March 17.—(Special)—The busy man, ahd just then Mc, Tarte, went to work at the Hodgson's, and 
supreme meeting of the Order of Cana- whd had been out of a job for some 1 plaintiff went home to hèr 
dian Home Circles opened at 2 o’clock tlme. entered upon the scene. He laid mother, where for over a year 
, .av . th rvnmiiv Oom-t room end carried Mr. Lawler's heart j she corresponded with the defendant,
to-day in the County Court room. by atornii an(1 Mr Beausoleil awoke Previous to Aug. 1, 1893. at which
Supreme Leader, F. N. Raines of Ux to flnd the man who had been o| time the plaintiff’s sister left the 
bridge, presided. The following were things by turn and nothing long pro- Hodgsons, Mr. Hodgson, sr., died, 
present: Pohn G. Oumming, St. Cath- claimed first lieutenant to the Liberal Miss Clyde went back to live with the 
arinee. supreme vice-leader- Thomas leader find chief organizer for the Pro- Hodgsons family, but in the mean- Bol'etT’ Toronto8 suSetM. secretary^D vinca, of Quebec, at a salary'of $2000 time Hodgson had rented his farm to 
goleiA Toronto, supreme secretaryper annum. this stipend is raised hU brother-In-law, and said he did 
K- Foster, Waterford, supreme trea- amongst the wealthy Liberals of not need her any longer. He started 
surer; 8. Cunningham, Waterford-, Montreal and Quebec, and as Mr.Tarte to drive her home, and after leaving 
8.C.; D. McArthur, Alisa Craig, S.M.; Is nothing if not energetic, he certainly the gate, suggested that they go and 
j. s Dench Trenton, S.W.; W- T. renders good service for the money get marled that night.
Houms International Bridge S.G : E. thus obtained. Mr. Beausoleil, how- Flalstlff Med to Walk Back.
Turned Rnrfnrd s sen - P M Patti- ®ver, objects U> all this, and his frlenxis They drove to the girl’s mother's,™ T^" f mdeclare that altkddd* Mr. Laurier and after supper drove on to Man-
son. Waterford. 8.0., Dr. A. 1. noooe, gj,ou]d reach the Treasury benches, Chester, to take the evening train to
London, S. medical examiner; John Mr. Tarte will never be a Minister of Toronto and get married. At the Man
da wford, Aylmer, S. solicitor; John the Crown. Chester Railway Station the defend-
Small, Arthur; W. MCWhlnney, Staat----------------------------------- ant asked Miss Clyde to see what time
fond; H. C. Brittain, Strathroy, su- Tsrk County Mutual Fire Insurance Ce. the train would pass, While he put his
preme trustees, W. N. Hosste, Brant- The concerns of the York County horse into a neighbor’s barn, where he
ford; J. L. Buck, Port Rowan; C. Den- Mutual Fire Insurance Company are ! would leave It until they returned 
ton, Tllsonburg, supreme committee on being pushed quietly along. The 11- from Toronto married. The plaintiff 
Finance. M. Y. Keating, St. Cath- cense has been obtained, and the style says that when she camie out of the 
brines; J. M. Foster, Port Rowan; of the application forms is being de- station she saw Hodgson just driving 
Mrs. A. E. Cameron, Toronto, commit- terrained upon. It Is understood that away, and he deserted her five miles 
tee on appeals. Thomas Faradlne, the premium rates will be as follows : fro mhome, where she had to walk.
Hamilton ; S. A. Nelles, Grimsby; Miss First-class risks, 45c per $100, for tnree After that he never had anything fur- 
M. A. Shirley, Napanee, supreme com- years ; second-class risks, 52 l-2c; ! ther to do with her. The letters, a 
mlttee on laws. Hon. R. Harcourt, third, 60c. In addition to this premium 1 number of which were read at the 
Welland; J. J. Sidey, Welland; Rev. notes will be Issued. It will be thus trial, showed that both plaintiff and 
J. Mooq#y, iHamiHxm., srçiRrçgne board seen that tte .gbove schedule .of rates 
of P.SjL. is nearly 40 per cent, lower than that

The meetlhg will last three daya of the general stock companies. A
t w,> suiiden Death*. special meeting of this company Is call-

Mrs. Samuel Rodgers. 26 Clark-ave- ed for the 4th of April, 
rue, died suddenly yesterday after
noon from heart failure. She became 
111 about 2 o'clock and died an hour 
later. Dr. White considered an Inquest 
unnecessary.

Mra Potter, 203 King Wllllam-street,
Was removed to the City Hospital last 
night suffering from diphtheria, and 
ehe died early this morning.

Burllagian lunoeenee Abroad.
James Hiscook. a Burlington farmer, 

came to the city yesterday, and while 
visiting the hotels In the north end 
of the city was relieved of 4110. He 
was buying drinks and flashing his 
.wad In a crowd when someone snatch
ed it and ran away. The detectives 
are endeavoring to run down the 
thieves.

e*.ehe»..1
18th of third month.

THE WHITBY BREACH OF PROMISE 
S VIT SET?LBV. ^160,000 travelers croaaad the Atlantic In 1895.

BertbPer ^ rr6U° "Ul 60 ln<:re*Ml1 to •-’00,000. ’

kSSSS §s.ship Lines.
You mnjr ohtaio rates, sailings, plans of steam- 

reserve berths on ap-

on the 
agencythis great sale lasts, 

the face of the earth, 
ter, and we’ve some 
d them—but all are %

ere and guide book* end 
plication in person or writingWe have

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Steamship Agent. 79 Yonge-jt., TorontoCALIFORNIA TOKAY to be or-

We import BERMUDAAll Dees Net gee*

CALIFORNIA TOKAY 48 Hours from New York.
&S. Trinidad March 21OURSELVES. TOURS TO THE TROPICS.

We sell Quebec SS. Co.’s steamers Median»,Caribbee and 
Orinoco sail every ten days from New York to 
St. Thomas, fit. Kitts, Antigua, Dominica. Mar
tinique and Barbados. Descriptive pamphlet on 
application. Arthur Ahern, Sec. Quebec SS. 
Co., Quebec, or

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
SS. Agent, 72 Yonge-st., Toronto. 13S

CALIFORNIA TOKAYt

ghee* like this Me. Pure as we get It 
PRICE $2.50 PER GALLON.

Men’s Clothing
Such Values don’t come oftener than leap* years. If the 

clothing were usual, or mean, the prices would be accounted 
for. But every garment is right, is well tailored and is worth 
more than our price.

Serge Suits that will do good service, Black and 
Navy, sack and cutaway shapes at $3.94.

Tweed Suits, checks, mixtures and diagonals, the 
maker of these suits never thought they’d go for $5.00.

Black Worsted Suits lined with the best Leather Nortthrmve0rMôffl«]'1ritowiiS>'àrwîîrN2w: 
Italian lining, double cloth revers, $8.50. * 7y2orYkonglAstL^roncrBBRLAND-

Worsted Suits, several shades, West of England 
goods, made in proper style, $7.39.

Spring Overcoats have made a host of friends, and 
for your sake we want you to join the number. Hundreds of 
them sold already at from $1.90 to $1.0.25 because they are 
the best in the City at the prices.

We’ve proved that we can save you money on clothing, | - 
now let us tell you what we can do in -

Furnishings
Men's Top Shirts, negligee style.. 25c Neckties, every color and shape....
Unlaundried Shirts, linen fronts, etc 25c Ribbed and Plain Underwear, all 
Hand Knit Mitts, specially good .. 10c 
Men’s Flannelette Shirts, with col-

1 lars................ ...........................
Braces, with leather or web ends.. 10c 
Sateen shirts, black, extra fine.... 5Cc

going to say bargains, bat 
i to the sale—but our prices

srently don't believe it.
This sale is an extra- 

■est will not be dolled, be- 
uplicity of shoe styles and

American Line.
NEW YORK, SOUTHAMPTON (Londoe-Psrls) 
New York.Mar.25, !l a m Per le....April 29,10» m 
Pari»....April 1, 10a m St. Paul, April 29.10a m 
St Paul. April 8, 10 a m New York. May 6,10a m 
New York.Apr.ia.10a m Paria....May IS, 10 am

tar JL.lxxo
NEW YORK-ANTWBRP. 

Wester’l’nd, Mar,25noon Kensington, Apr.88.nooe 
Southwark,April l.noon Western’nd, Apr.29 noon 
Noordlaud. April 8, noon Southwark, May 6, noou 
Friesland,April 15, noon Noordland..May 13, noon

AND
We make this statement plain
ly, In view of a false and ma
licious advertisement that re
cently appeared In this paper.

y-

ned

iROS hopeFt Shoe”- 
wn.

TAKE THE

beaver line
Very Low Rates to Eurooe. 

First Cabin $40. Second Cabin S3
_ , . From St. Jebn, N.B.
Lake Huron. March 4, 1.30 p.m. 

’• Ontario, •• II, •*
Superior, " 18,
Winnipeg.
Huron,
Ontario.
Superior,

ÏET This

a clear andnto Electric 
otor Company

AT THE AKBfflODS CITY
Medical I.HOW A BURLINGTON INROCENTLOST 

HIS MONEY.
8.

bw four-pole motors, 
efficiency and all lat- 
irovements ; built In 
to 50 h.p. Our Blpo- 
>rs from half to 20 h. 
lot equalled.
SB 1864.
and 109 Adelalde-SL W .

15
22,'

Freight sod passenger retes are extremely 
10c low. For full particular* apply to Bearer Une 

| Agente or to a J. SHARP, Weetera Freight 
Agent, 89 Yonge-Sk Tel. 600.^InMeeting ei the Snereme Ceancll ef the 

Canadian Home Clrele*-Twe Very 
Sndden Death*—Dominion Cenncll ef 
me Eeyal Templar* • Temperance— 
Brief News Note*.

Yfiwool
Sweaters, cream, finely ribbed .... 19c 
Heavier Sweaters, cream, white .. 29c 
Very; Heavy Sweaters, dark shades 89c 
Arctic Sox, No. 1 weight............... 15c

There’s a well-beaten path. It leads directly to our door. 
Throngs of buyers traverse it day after day.

Dress Goods are a Powerful Magnet.
Tailor Checks, Mozambique, Plaids, Bicycle Cloth and 

everything else you can ask for at from 13c to 39c a yard.

25c

South AfricaThe 25c
II

Front
Rank

SPECIAL RATES
Toronto to Cape Town and Johanneebarfk

R4 m. mbjlvillb
Agent Castle Une R. M. & & Co.,

Corner Toronto and Adelaide-etreete, Toronto

HE NEW K MOTOR
MANUFACTURED BT THE

iy Electrical Manefaclnrlng 
lltoa.

U for low prices and nee it run
ning at

is where you will findCompany,

First Cabin $40 and $60, Second 
Cabin $30. Steerage Very Low.OurMin i mim n/s Other Goods You Should See

Embroidery Silks, all colors...........  3c
Spool Cotton. 1000 yds, all in I piece 5c 
9-4 Twilled Sheeting, 50c goods for 29c 
Infants' Bonnets, Swiss and Silk,

. 10c to 25c

From
Lake Superior.. St. John. N.B..Merch 18,1.S0 p.m,
Mongolian......... Portland.................. March 19. noon,
Anchorla............New York............... March 81. noon

Special rates for tours to all foreign 
■P I countries and low rated to South Africa. 
4ac Special excursions to Bermuda, Nassau 

and Barbadoes and Florida.

78 Queen Street East.

tors. Dynamo., Plating Machines 
anil Transformer* made by Boys'

Suits
Creme Damask Table Linen, 54-in.

for ..........................................
Children’s Pure Silk Gloves.......
Shot Velvets, pretty shades .....
Velvets, Velveteens, odd lengths, 

odd colors, some of them hand
some goods, take what you 
want at......................... 8c a yard

_ _ _ Handsome Brocade Silk Velvets,
Lace Ties, 8 yards long................. 10c rich and effective, 29c? 39c and 49c I WHITE STAR LINE

Come here as you would go to your pantry—for something 
you want, knowing it to be here and within reach.

13c 
... 10chitmen wire. to.

James Street North, 
Hamilton. Kid Gloves, all good makes 

Silk Velvets, 13 different shades.... 49c 
Buttons worth up to $L60 a doz. go 

for ...,........................... lc a card

35c
S. J. SHARP,

82 Yenge-street. - Tel. BOOevery time. It is simply a 
question of mûrit and 
pleasing the public taste 
with the right styles at the 
right priqes. Fortunately 
we have both, and our boys’ 
suits are in increasing de
mand. See our school suits 
at S3.60 and $400.

CY

GG •
TOVE NEW YORK to LIVERPOOL—CALLING AT 

QUEENSTOWN.
March 11SS. Majestic..

88. Germanic 
Ltd. I 88. Teutonic.

I SS. Britannic.............................................April 1, noon
I Making direct connections with Castle Lina 
1 steamships far South Africa 
I Winter ratal now in fores,

■UT. March 181IQ E-IIL 
March «5 JArmy & Navy Co.Lowest

Prices,
defendant weqe apparently attached 
to each other. ,

The Defendant's Evidence. 
Joseph Hodgson, the defendant,when 

sworn, denied the plaintiff’» evidence 
in many particulars, stating that he 

Freeperen* Sunday School. never «poke to her about marriage In
The secretary’s report submitted at his life. He admitted driving her to 

the 21st anniversary of Woodgreen . Brookldn and after settling some 
Methodist Sunday school showed the j business," found her waiting for him on 
number of scholars on the roll to be I the sidewalk, crying. Regarding the 
625, with an average attendance of 
424. The receipts for the year amount
ed to $447.66,and disbursements $399.09, 
leaving a balance on hand after pay
ing for school supplies, etc., $48.57. The 
teachers and officers number 47. The 
school has an excellent library num
bering 479 volumes, which ore exten
sively read by the Scholars.

133 and 135 King-Street East.
CHAS. A. PI PON,

Geoerel Ag*ot for Ootorle,
• KJng-st east, Toronto.ed*7

1 ,

KICKOPPIOBS,
Ing-street W. 
onge-streeL J 
onge-streeL 
ueen-street XV. 
îeen-street W. 
rellesley-streeL 
.ueen-street B. 
oadlna-avenua 
nade 8L. near Berkeley 8L 
made foot of W. Market St 
irst St, nearly op. Front SI 
and G.T.R. Crossing.

OAK Clothiers,
Incident at Manchester Station, Hodg
son stated that th'e girl wanted him 
to take her to Balsam, but he refused. 
She then said if he would let her off 
at Manchester ehe would take the 
train to Port Perry. He did so, and 
saw her no more. He admitted writ
ing to Mies Clyde, but stated that It 
was principally at her mother’s re- 
qu'est. He always wrote to the ser
vant girls after they left, If they ask
ed him. He did sit on her knee some
times, and ehe Sat on his.

Would sol Deny kls.lng Her.
He had put Ms arms around her 

several times, and would not say he 
never kissed her. He may have put 
his arm around her on Ms way from 
iBrdokMn. and may have «aid a good 
many things to her, but notMng about 
marrying her. He had some talk to 
his father about marriage the spring 
before the old gentleman died, and his 
father offered him the crop if he would 
get married, but nlever mentioned Miss 
Clyde or any other girl In this respect.

Henry Hickman's glory.
Henry Hickman swore that he had 

worked for William Hodgson; that 
the plaintiff had taken him there. He 
had a conversation with her In June, 
1895,when she told him she was suing 
Hodgson for $6000, and If «he got it 
plaintiff and Hickman were to get 
man-fed that fall andj have a .goad 
time. In cross-examination, hg still- 
claimed that he and Miss Clyde were 
engaged to bp married. Further evi
dence he gave tended to throw doubts 
on his former statements, and the 
judge dismissed him. remarking that 
his evidence was simply scandalous.

William Hodgson, a brother of de
fendant. testified that the plaintiff 
and his brother were evidently fond 
of each other, and used to «It occa
sionally on each other’s knees.

Other

If You Don’t Get; > SPECIAL NOTICE.U5 to 121 
King-St. E. HALL ; 1 <n

Cancellation of Suburban Trains 
Between York and Weston.

The r«u Estate.
Information has been received from 

various sources that there Is a vast 
estate of real and personal property 
situated at «Philadelphia, Pa., valued 
at $66,000,000, to which the Peggs are 
heirs. It Is said that a lease was giv
en of this property for 99 years, and 
that the lease expires shortly. A meet
ing of members of the Pegg family 
has been called In connection with 
their claims as heirs, to bo held at the 
Eagle Hotel, in the Town of Newmar
ket, March 26.

' .*r,
Æ Ü

®n and after Monday. March Snd, train Ne.
67, due to leave York at 1117 pm., and train Ne,
68, due to leave Weston ne 8 D.BL, will be ai*con«. 
iinued. Ala* on same date train No. 89, due to 
leers York at AW p.m., and train No. 70. due te 
leers Toronto (Union Station) nt MS p.m., will 
be discontinued between York end Toronto 
(Union Station). Train No. A Montreal to To
ronto, will en and after Monday. March Snd, 
•top at York, due at 6.17 am.

CHAS. M. HAYS,

Royal Templar* Convene.
The Dominion Council, Royal Tem

plars of Temperance, Is meeting In the 
City. Among those present to-day were: 
James Stark, Vancouver; F. J. Rey
nolds, Medicine Hat; Rev. Alfred An
drews, Mlnnedosa; W. W. Buchanan, 
Hamilton; E. Buchanan, Toronto; Rev. 
H. S. Matthews, Alliston; James 
Hughes, Toronto; Robert Hottom, 
Drew: C. V. Emory, M.D., Hamilton; 
Rev.- William Kettlewell, Paris; G. H. 
Lees, Hamilton; J. H. Flagg, Mitchell; 
S. Ranton, St. Thomas ; G. M. Baird, 
Blenheim; D. J. Ferguson, Toronto; 
J. H. Spicer. Montreal; A. M. Feather- 
ston, Montreal; J. K. Fleming, Wood- 
stock, N.B.; J. H. Land, Hamilton; P.H. 
Stewart, Barrie; Dr. B. E. McKenzie, 
Toronto; J. W. Jones, Hamilton; Miss 
M. J. Sanderson, Whitby; Rev. C. W. 
Watch, Brighton ; W. M. McMillan,

1 Toronto.

i
& CO.'Y a.

Letters Come.
fz. LLetters come day 

by day telling us 
that this person has 
been cured of dys
pepsia, that person 
of Bad Blood, and 
ânother of Head
ache, still another 

of Biliousness, and yet others of 
various complaints of the Stomach, 
Liver, Bowels or Blood, all through 
the intelligent use of Burdock Blood 
Bitters.

It is the voice of the people recog
nizing the fact that Burdock Blood 
Bitters cures all diseases of the 
Stomach, Liver, Bowels and Blood.

Mr. T. G. Ludlow, 334 Colborne Street, 
Brantford, Ont., says : During seven 
years prior to 1886, my wife was sick all 
the time with violent headaches. Her 
head was so hot that it felt like burning 
up. She was weak, run down, and so 
feeble that she could hardly do anything, 
and so nervous that the least noise startled 
her. Night or day she could not rest and 
life was a misery to her. I tried all kinds 
of medicines and treatment for her but 
she steadily grew worse until I bought 
six bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters from 
C. Stork & Son, of Brampton, Ont., for 
which I paid $5.00, and it was the best 
investment I ever made in my life. Mrs. 
Ludlow took four out of the six bottles— 
there was no need of the other two, for 
those four bottles made her a strong, 
healthy woman, and removed every ail
ment from which she had suffered, and 
she enjoyed the most vigorous health. 
That five dollars saved me lots of money 
in medicine and attendance thereafter, 
and better than that it ihadè home a ■ 
comfort to me.

»
MEETINGS.

General Manager./, /II
PACIFIC RAILWAY CD. Ha* Tet to he Reclaimed.

Lorenzo Sutherland, a young fellow 
of 17 year* of age, ended a five years' 
sentence at the Fenetanguishene Re
formatory for horse stealing last week, 
only to drift back Into the maelstrom 
of wrongdoing a day or two later. He 
pilfered a number of railway tickets at 
Inglewood Station, and was beating 
has way to Barrie when arrested by 
G.T.R. Detective Cockburn of Toronto, 
who was called In by. the local authori
ties. Sutherland was convicted and 
sent down to Kingston for two years.

£
© t

a CURESltloned dividends have been 
and a half per cent, on the 
for the year 1895, two per 
eference stock for the half 
: December, 1895. 
the common stock dividend 
on or about April 1 to 

record at the closing of the 
York and Loudon respec

te stock dividend will be 
sday, April 1, to sliarehold- 
the closing of the- books, at 

London office, 1 Queen Vlc- 
adon, E C.
stock transfer books will 

i at 3 p.m. on Friday, Feb- 
in Montreal and New York a 
arch 3rd. The preference M 
II close at 3 p.m. on Tues- J 
h.

1 be reopened on Thursday,
he board.
KLES DRIXKWATER. j 

Secretary, 
uuary 10th, 1896.

F12,29,ml8,25 !

- ■ at Settlers’
Freight Rate; V Iz tollrand Opera Hanse Director*.

The following directors of the Grand 
Opera House were yesterday elected 
at the annual meeting: W. Hendrie, 
president ; J. H. Mills, secnetary-1 rea- 
eurer; Frank Mackelcan, Q.C., and C. 
M. Counsell. The half-yearly dividend

CANADIAN NORTHWEST
HAVE BEENc. ©w1 ,wm* :FouimI Guilty of Stealing.

Magistrate BfilSrheld Court yesterday

SSsESS
watch from George Douglas N°£t.h 
Toronto. Robert Anderson and Ed
ward Hall were fined $1 and-J?îtr® f°î 
stealing trees from Muairo at
Kew Beach. Each of them had two 
weeks in which to pay $7 for the trees 
or go to jail for 21 days.

REDUCED
40%

Ar ■

witnesses gave evidence 
against the defendant, which was all 
denied by him..

The counsel for the defence at the 
new trial, which vfas expected to-day, 
stated that they had additional evi
dence that the plaintiff’s statements 
were untrue. It is stated to-nighf 
that the fair plaintiff Is displeased 
with the settlement of the case. The 
counsel were Messrs. Chappie for the 
plaintiff and N. C. Patterson, Q.C., for 
the defendant.

El Padre!

;

Everyone Read* The World.

the fire as reported in >nc"r11Pa5!^„"; 
this moirning as "a «ma.ll blaze, 
which occurred at No. 118 Bay-street, 
occupied by “The Specialty Manufac
turing Company,” we should think 
that the publicity of your Journal 
does attract a good deal of attention. 
However, we have not occupied tnoee 
premises since last September, and are 
at No. 122 Bay-etrcet, and use no 
gasoline In connection with our die- 
making and electroplating work at 
all. By kindly correcting this, what 
might be a false Impression, you will 
much oblige. The Office Specialty 
Manufacturing Company. Ltd. (J. F. 
Wildman.)

Settlers’ Excursions every Tuesday in March 
and Anri!.

Askor write for pamphlet '-SETTLERS’ TRAINS."NEEDLES CIGAR 10c.'ACIFIC RAILWAY CO. Intercolonial RailwaySPRING STYLES.to Shareholders.
OP CANADA.Made and Guaranteed byir Mantle Department

Stocked with everything in 
Capea,
Jackets,
Coats.
All the very newest.
Dress Department

Black Materials and Colored in all the 
new weaves and makes for this season’s 
wear.

annual meeting of the ^ 
this company for the el ec

ru and the transaction of
will be held ou Wed- j 
’.of April next, at the 

of the company at Mont- j 
< k rioou.
vill be made special for the 
senting to arrangement» 
ectora of the company with J 
Hamilton & Buffalo Rail- J 
the Canada Southern Rail- î 
the Michigan Central Rail- ./ 
tad the New York Central 
•rv? Railroad Company, for 
Etna. interchange of traffic 
the company’s railway and 
the said other companies | 

i for the division and up- 
tolls, rates and charges i® ] 
traffic, and also of approv
ement for a lease to th# j 
•anch line to be constructed i 

Hamilton & Iiuffalo Rail- r; 
x?tween Hamilton and To- t 
erin of fifty years or less, 
cumstances, the rent being j 
î1 the net earnings on th# .j 

whole as ae£ out in agree- j 
tve been executed, subject a 
things to the approval - 
the Governor-in-Councll, a# ,1 
Lie Railway Act of Canada. , 
lent of the shareholders of A 
’acific Railway Company. 3 
stock transfer books of th# | 
lose In Montreal and NeW ^ 
y. March 3rd, and In Lon- % 
m Friday. February 21st.
<* stock books will close at 
lay. March1 3rd. All book# 
l on Thursday, April 2nd. 
ie board.
ILES DRIXKWATER.

Secretary. ;

■ MUResolution* of Condolence.
The Board of the House of Industry 

met yesterday, Rev. A. H. Broughall 
in the chair. Resolutions were passed 
expressing sympathy with the famil
ies and friends of Rev. D. J, Macdon- 
nell, Mr. James Scott and Mr. John 
Bailie. The secretary was instructed 
to ask the Mayor to appoint a com
mittee to confer with a committee of 
the board in regard to the work of the 
house. The committee from the board 
is as follows : Rev. Mr. Broughall, Rev. 
John Gillespie, Mr. Warring Kennedy, 
Dr. Potts, Rev. jMr. Baldwin. Rev. 
Alexander Gilray, Messrs. Carlyle, 
O’Hara and McMurchy\

i
The direct route between the West and 

all points on the Lower St. Lawrence ana 
Bale des Chaleurs,Province of Quebec, also 
for New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince 
Edward and Cape Britain Islands, Kew 
fonudlaud and St. Pierre.

trains leave Montreal snd Hall»8. DAVIS & SONS, Express DpDDW
fax dally (Sunday excepted), and rue 
through without change between thee# 
points.

The through express train cars on the 
Intercolonial Railway are brilliantly light- 
ed by electricity and heated by steam from 
_ , locomotive, thus greatly Increasing 

the comfort and safety of travellers.
Comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping 

and day cars are rnn on all through ex
press trains.

The popular summer sea bathing and 
Bsbiug resorts of Canada are along the In
tercolonial or are reached by that route.

u-
MONTREAL AND TORONTO.

Silks Anglicans and Religion* Teaching.
On April 14 there will be a confer-, 

ence In Toronto of the committees ap
pointed by the different synods of the 
Church of England in Ontario on the 
Question of religious Instruction hi the 
Public schools. This is with a view to 
arrange a meeting with representa
tives of other religious bodies In the 
province favoring the same object.

Wn* Deere Sandbagged •
J. W. Hart, M.D., 

writes : “In answer to 
your issue of March 12, ’Was Reece 
Sandbagged ?' I would say that Mr. 
Reece sustained Injuries sufficiently 
severe to have rendered him unconsci
ous fof a length of time. Whether the 
Injuries were produced by a sand bag 
nr other weapon. It is difficult to say.”

A short road to health was opened to 
those suffering from chronic coughs, asti> 
ois. bronchitis, enterra, lumbago, tumors, 
rheumatism, excoriated nippies or Inflamed 
breasts, and kidney complaints, by the In
troduction of the Inexpensive and effective 
remedy, Dr. Thomas’ Kclectrlc Oil.

the
Whether you own a 

house or rent one, you 
will probably need Wall 
Paper this Spring. We 
have suitable designs for 
every room in it, and 
colorings to harmonize 
with all the new shades 
in Carpets and Draper

ies. You will find our prices right, too; no better value 
anywhere.

The most beautiful and gorgeous dis
play ever made in this city. The Fash
ionable makes for Costumes and 
Blouses. WALL

PAPERS
Gloves
That fit and wear well.
Corsets

Best makes and most approved styles.
Cambric Underwear

New York Sty lea Well Finished.
Mail Order 
Department
Ensures entire satisfaction to all who 
cannot shop in person.

Canadian-European Mail and 
Passenger Route. 

Passengers for Great Britain or the Ooi>

0IThe'attention of shippers Is directed to 
the superior facilities offered by this routs 
for the transport of flour and general mer
chandise Intended for the Eastern Pro- vlnces.*Newfoundland and the West Indies; 
ilio for shipments of grain and produce 
intended for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all Infor
mation about the route, also freight and 
genera, passenger ration^ppHrat,on to
Western Freight and Passenger Agent. SS 
Kossiu-House Block York-street. Toronto* 

D POTTINGEK, General Manager. 
Railway Office. Moncton, N, B. 1

26th April, 1886. . ...i IWIB

--«^AYER’S

PILLSof Huntsville, 
your question inof SAMUEL MAY & CO.,

Billiard Table Manufacturer*, Importers 
of the Celebrated Blue Billiard Chaika

This ohalk has been acknowledged by th# 
principal billiard exports of the world to be 
*uperler to all other ohalke, being free from 
fatty or greasy substance. I» adheres better to 
the cue leather and does not soil the player’ 
garments or dirty the billiard doth.
AUGE STOCK OF IVORY BAILS, FINE 

CLOTHS, CUES, Etc.
OFFICE AND SHOWROOMS :

68 King Street West, Toronto

• "I suffered from Indigestion for 
years, and was unable to flnd relief 
until I began to take Ayer’s Pills. 
This medicine has given me effectual 
relief, and 1 believe it liasnoequal as 
a cure for disorders of the stomach 
and liver.’’—Maooie Caul, 232 Cedar 
St, Buffalo, N. Y.

OXTK.E3 f

INDIGESTION. M. Staunton & CoJohn Catto & Son,
King-st., Opposite the Postoffice.

■5
f.February, 1896. __F12,26,mlS,29 . 960 YONGE-STREE f—Adjoining Factory
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f ATO THE TRADE. u
2s ll«d: peas, 4s 8d; pork, 60s Od; lard, [baeeo working for lower priées to accuœu- ^
27» Od; tallow, 20s 3d; bacon, beary, 28» late stock. ) r.r.o.un». ....
Od; do., light. 27s Od; cheese, 43s. | The most active stocks to-day were: 5 EST.tBI.Ianr.» ISIS.

London. March 17.-Openlng-W heat off Sugar 88,800 shares. Tobacoo 18,0)0, O.Ê. F 
ooaat nominally unchanged, on passage dull, n.700, St. Paul 4100, Burlington 2200, # 
ltusalan shipments 310,000 qrs. Kligtlah Manhattgp 400, B.I. «00. D. k H. 1000, N. ’.
country markets dull.' Maize off coast quiet. Q 27OO0L. k N. 1400. A.C.O. 1400, Distil- V
Russian -shipments 10,000 qrs. lets 3400, Reading 2200, T.G.i. 2200, Mo. P.

Liverpool quiet at 6s 5d for March, April, 2200, C. Gas 150$
May, June and July. Maize dull at .1» —-------- ——------------------- ----------------------- I '

■Sjatisc::- stocks imsideiientbies |
LiverpooP—Close—Wheat W easier, clos- BOUGHT AND SOLD. 5

lng at 5s 4%d for March, April, May, June _____ ■*' *'*'* < [
and July. Flour easier at 17s Od. Maize __ . — „ _ _ W
WdVor\Î7a»l3d%^J«nerAPr'1, JOHN STARK <St CO

880. 26Toronto-Street.
Antwerp-rSpot wheat weak.
awttfisf 800 ,or Apri,;

Star” ported Cemen at°y 9o‘oiTu'a“lke9e qukt’ wltl1 Prlcea dull 

Corn—The market Is quiet and prices 
w”thay«4c’/id'0" ufferlag at 32%c outside
edB^tuuîde0t ,B 4U“' W'tb qU°‘-

6. Tewer EergB„on-
Member Toronto Stock ïxohanfe.

TI t »

J Guaranteed equal to the best im
ported.

Orders respectfully solicited. Address
l

We have now in stock 
a full range of these 

fast-selling
White 11-4

THE RATHBUH 60„ Spring HatsGee. W. Blslkte.
4

SECOND ra Fergusson & Blaikie j
310 Pront-.tr.dt West and 

D.é.ronto, Ont.(Met Quite 188 *
(Late Alftxaeder, Fergusson k BUlkle), 

Broker, and lnvs.tm.nt Agents, 
23 Toronto-.tr.et. Toronto.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKETS 
nThe offerings to-day 

g™evaily ruled
«hem, ^?„,CQir loads. Including 80 head of 
5?.f.fp„ d ,ln'ub» and 700 hogs. Cattle 
ntiïlïï' „? o*it“,lce loa<1 selling at 3%c and 
2lne .*ao 3^c *° 3%c per lb. Infer.or lots 
S£H •* _-y 2!4e, and medium cattle at

Rer Bulls are quoted at 2%c 
*® I{er *b. Nothing doing In exporters, 
“f.d price* nominal at 4c to 4V,e. Choice 
calves bring gu to $8 a head, and Inferior 
*- to S3. Milch cows $20 to $35 each, ac
cording to quality.

Sheep are steady, with prices ruling at 
214c to 3c per lb. Lambs are Arm, there 
being sales at 4c to 4Vic per lb., the lat- 
ter for choice averaging 90 lbs.
J£;Sa are unchanged. The best sold at 
$3.8i, weighed off cars. Thick fats are 
quoted at $3.70 to $3.75 per cwt.; stores at 
$3.80 to $3.(5 per cwt.; sows at $3.25 and 
$8.30, and stags at $2 to $2.25.

ÎImported direct from 
leading English , and 
American Manufac
turera.

FILLING
LETTEB
ORDERS

IbiUUI barrsssmenu.
The creditors of James Falrhead, 

who assigned to G. M. Gardner a few 
days ago, met yesterday, when a state
ment was presented showing a. surplus 
of about $30,000 o-n liabilities of $50,000, 
The assets consist of real estate, and 
the assignee la Instructed to wind the 
estate up.

John Lynden of Lynden & Morgan, 
COlborne, has assigned to David 
Blackley. Liabilities about $3000.

James Salton, Pickering Township, 
has assigned to W. R. Mowbray.

A. G. | Elliott, general store, Rich
mond HU1, has assigned to H. Mc
Mahon.

The creditors of R.Stanley, drygoods, 
St-Catharlnee.met yesterday and an as
signment will probably be made. Lia
bilities are about $16,000. The cre
ditors are: D. McCall A Co., «3000 se
cured; Caldecott, Burton & Co., $1000; 
John Macdonald & Co., $1000; X D. 
Ivey, $600; Qordon.Mackay & Co., $400; 
Bank of Commerce $450; A. Bradshaw 
& Sons, $900. Alexander & Anderson, 
Flett, Èowndes 8l Oo., S. F. McKin
non, Nicholas Rooney and Atkinson
BTa. Torrance, tinsmith. Smith’s 

Falls, 1» offering to compromise at 25 
bents on the dollar.

8. A. Hymen, hatter and furrier, 
Belleville, who assigned on Monday, 

deace-HU ElMtln for Ns. One Ward had -been In business 23 years. Assets 
Declared Veld—Costs Mast be Paid by | are placed at $15,000

John Logie, drygoods, has assigned 
Liabilities about

3x4

$ *Velvet Squares *
were limited, and 

firm. There were3x3
NEW YORK STOCKS".

The range of prices to-day is as follows:
Open. High. Low. Close. 

Am. Sugar Trust .. 115)4 117% 116% 117% 
Amer. Tobacco .... 83% 83% 82% 82%

* 55fib

Tapestry SqnaresA
. prices to irrr am pockets 

—000000000000—
21x3, 3x3, 3x31, 

3x4
: SPECIALTY MONEY TO LOAN

Cotton oil .........
Canadian Pacific........................
Atchison, 8 as's pd. 10 10
Cbb. Bur. k Q.......... 77% 77% 77% 77%
Chicago Gas .............. 00% 00% 00% 00% là
Canada Southern....................». ... 49%b Ç
C. C. C. k I....... 35% 37% 36% 37%
Delà, k Hudson ... 12?% 127% 120% 120%
Delà., L. k W............................... ... 101 %b
Erie.................................. 15% 15% 15% 15%
Lake Shore................  147 147 147 147
Louis. & Nashville. 52% 63 52
Kansas Texas, pref. 28% 28% 28

„ Manhattan..................103% 10,
nt Missouri Pacific ... 23IV- ,y 

Leather ....
do. pref. .

Balt. & Ohio
g; Central............................. ..

j gori5- Baeltic, pref. .12% 13 19
Canadian Pacific firm, closing In London ' Geue^a^EWtrfn * * 1

to-day at 37%. St. Paul Is % higher at Rock Island ' 7100 7,
79%. Erie closed at 10. Reading at 5%, Rubber ... .............. iiè Vru m 971/
N.Y.C. at 100 and Illinois Central at 98%. Omaha............. .., ... * ... 39%b Under and by virtue of the power of sal#

per cent, bonds are 1 per N. Y. Gas,..................153% 153% 152% 152% contained In a certain mortgage to the
n London nt 101. I Pacific Mall .............. 20% 20% 20% 20% Vendors now In default and to be produced

Phila. k Reading.. n% 11% 11% 11% at time of sale, there will be offered for
St Paul ..................... 77% 77% 77% 77% sale by Public Auction by Messrs. Dickson
Union Pacific............ 7 7 7,* & Townsend at tbelr Auction Rooms, No.
Western Union .... 85% 86% 86% 85% 32 King-street west, Toronto, on Saturday.
Distillers, paid-up.. 18% 19 18% 18% the 28th day of March. 1890, at the hour of
Jersey Central......................................... 100%b ,13 o’clock noon, all and singular parts of
National Lead......... 24 24 24 °4 i,ots numbers seven, eight and nine on
Wabash, pref. ..... is% 18% 1774 ,774 ! south side of Duchess-street; six on the
o’ Çi * .................. 2V 30 2978 29% Iweat side of Berkeley-street, and eleven
Southern Rail ..... 9% 9% 9% *01/; on the east aide of Ontarlo-street, In a sub-

,, pref......... 30% 30% 30% 30% i division of a plot of land made for one
Wheeling.................... 10% 10% 974 1 Thomas Stoyll, registered as No. 7A. for

73 74 '* ' the City of Toronto, and more particular
ly described In said mortgage.

This property Is situate on the 
of Berkeley-street, about 71 feet southerly 
from Duchess-street. It has a frontage on 
Berkeley-street of about 70 feet 11 Inches 
by a depth of about 240 feet.

Erected thereon Is a one and one-ha!f< 
storey frame roughcast building used as a 
soda Water, etc., manufactory, 
known 'da Nos. 400 and 102 Berkeley-street, 
and on the rear of the lot la a brick stable 
18x10.

fi P ENfliN.PI.ARir * le^îoTvîb'î'.i!1 beoffered for“,e,Db-

Ui U« 1/UllUfljLi UUnllli, Terms : Ten per cent, of the purchase 
Opp. Queen s Hotel. Phone 850. 5 ! money will require to be paid at time of

sale and the balance according 
able terms and conditions to be then made 
known.

For further particulars apply to,
BB^£Tv£„.,»?LACKSTOCK' NESBITT, 

CHADWICK & RIDDELL,
68 Welllngton-street East. Teronto,

A „ Solicitors for Vendors.
Dated at Toronto this 29th day of Feb- 

ruary, 1890#

On Mortgages. Large and email sums. 
Terme to suit borrowers. No valuation fee 
charged. Apply at the office of the Jas. H. RogersMi Spans

J
*16 WTHE HOME SAVINGS & 1011 CO., LIIIITEB> Cor. King and Churoh-ats.

-D’Ali ndro's Orchestra from 1 to 0 78 CHURCH-STREET. 1WJOHN MACDONALD 6 CO., o'clock.
—Special perfume display.
—Cut flowers and planta 
—Wafer lunch aed tea demonstration.

FINANCIAL.
AUCTION SALES.

The local stock market was remarkably 
dull to-day, with no particular feature.

There is some Investment demand 
Postal Telegraph, which sold to-day 
86%, 86% and 8ti%.

The amount of bullion gone Into Bank of 
England on balance to-day was £50,000.

Consola easier, closing to-dày at 109% for 
money and 109 11-10 for account.

Wellington and Front-Streets 

East, Toronto.
52%
28% DICKSON &for 103 104

F23 « I9% 9%
02% 00% 61 
17% 10% TOWNSENDMACDONALD IS UNSEATED. TRUST FUNDS TELEPH0HE 

2ÛT*
IU1ORTQAQE SALE of Property on 
■VI Berkeley-street, Toronto,

02We are delighted that you 
are so delighted with our display 
of fine fashions in the millinery 
rooms, and that you-’ve said so 
—and emphatically, too.

First day surpassed our high
est’ anticipations, and Queen 
Fashion’s Court will be here 
to-morrow and all season.

It! 17%
97 %b 

-% 13 
103% 103%TO LOAN. 37 37e-BNMT ALBERT IS NO LONGER AN 

ALDERMAN.
71 71Lowest rates. No commission charged.

Apply direct. 86 Toronto 8% 
cent, higher li 

Hudson's Bay shares stronger at £15. 
London is said to have been a small buy

er of American stocks to-day.
MONEY MARKETS.

The local, money market Is firm at 5% 
per cent, for call loans, 
the rates were 3% to 4, and at London % 
per cent. The Bank of England discount 
rate Is unchanged at 2, and the open mar
ket rate 11-10 per cent.

the Master Disbelieve» Maedeeald’s Erl- THOMSON HENDERSON i. BELL!

tfee Ex-Alderman—Suaday Workers on. .___ . r
_ _ _ . _ to Richard Tew.

tke Cknrek Lose Tbelr Appeal. s°500
' ' W Is Alderman Macdonald no Ion- TbBalJv°Wn3hlP’ ***

ger. Yesterday the Master In Cham- j ^ Larochelle", Mattawa, baker, fa 
J>ers promulgated a judgment, depriv- offering to compromise at 15 cents on 
lng Ernest Albert of that Uk of his j the dollar, 
seat hi the council, and now he is gn

Board of Trade Buidling, TORONTO!
At New York

THE FARMER’S MARKET. the

Receipts of grain were moderate. Wheat 
I unchanged, 400 bushels selling at 81c for 
I white, 79c for red and 59c to 60c for 
goose. Barley steady, 200 bushels selling 

™ , _ , i at 38c to 42c. Oats easier, 500 bushels
ers, Flowers, Ribbons, «.with
les and Wraps means all that îïïdi02f*.t“wn.,roi3tat1$i3toa wnf0- 
is exquisite, and we’ve not a Lgffi «VJÏ&J acS5 heav/it msto gî.to8 
fear for your appreciation. The r Paot„?^utn0chti.ca,e lota for

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Rates of exchange, as reported by 

Aenilllus Jervis k Co., stock brokers, art 
at follows.

Counter. Bet. Banks. 
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell. 

N. Y. Funds..] % to % 11-16 to 1-32 dis 
Stg. 60 days. .|9% t<à9%]9 7-16 to 9% 
do. demand. .(10 to M0%]9 11-16 to 9% 

RATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted. Actual. 

Sterling. 00 days...! 4.87%|4.86% to 4.87% 
do. demand............| 4.88%|4.87% to 4.87%

JOur Spring Millinery, Feath-
Wea la • Pretext T

The motion to unseat Mr. Macdonald I London, March 17.—The Manchester 
tvas made on behalf of Robert Lon», Guardian says it Is Widely believed 
who alleged that neither the respon- that the price of the support given by 
dent (nor his wife) possessed, on the Austria and Germany to England’s re
date of election, the property neoes- malnlng in Egypt Is Great Britain’s 
ear3™0I\,<lua*1®ca'tIon" The Purported armed assistance to Italy, hence the 
qualification was an Interest In sem

> Jîf’ 11” the House of Commons yesterday
xrey-avenue. Tlhe Master decided that kv u, Curzon Under Secretnrv tn the respondent had no sufficient Inter- I Dy Mr" Curzon’ unaer Secretary to 
est In these
qualification. 'An auxiliary claim of 
qualification was In respect to Mr.
Macdonald's occupancy of No. 21 in 
tile Freehold Building. On this point 
there was a conflict of testimony, and 
the Master decided In accordance with 
the evidence of Agent Sidney Small, 
who deposed that, though a lease for 
rooms 8 and 9 had been drawn up for 
the respondent, it had never been 
signed. Room 21 had not been rented 
to Mr. Macdonald, and the checks re
ceived In payment of the rent had 
nearly always been those of the Geor- ting wood without any trouble would 
glan Bay Ship Canal Company.

E. A.’a Evlde.ee Disbelieved.
In handing out Judgment the Master 

said: "There is a dispute as to the ten
ant of room 21, under the agreement, 
the agent contending that Mr. Macdon
ald informed .him that he was acting 
for the Georgian Bay Company, while 
Mr. Macdonald denies this, and 
tends that he rented the 
own account. Mr. Small

s CONSIGNMENTS *
“ex.” west side

Three
— op —

I
30x00.Promptly and Carefully Handled. 

Government Inapector’a Certificate sen* 
With car» for point» outside Toronto.

Nile expedition. The statement made whole store is in step with the 
opening day’s movement, and 
while fifty stocks are clamoring 
for special mention just now 
we can point to but one in ten.

E. R. C. CLARKSON,the Foreign Office, The Guardian says, 
was merely a protest. MMSTBBIIE TOOL HOLDEASproperties to serve as

ADDIGNBE,

i to favor-Saves Forging, Tempering and 
Dressing of Lathe and Planer Tools. 
70 per cent, grinding, 90 percent, 
tool steel. Guaranteed to save their 

cost In 30 days.
ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS,Sawing Wood.

Our Water Needs Filtering 
That’s Certain ......

The style of Filter is in doubt. Bee eura. 
’twill settle the doubt-SURE.

SCOTT-STREET, TORONTO;A TORONTONIAN OF $g YEARS WHO 
CAN STILL HANDLE A BUCKSAW AIKENHEAD HARDWARE COEstablished 1864.

To find aman of 85 sawing and split- (ja SÜTCLlFFE Ü GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Wheat, white, bushel..$0 80 to $0 81

“ red winter ................ 0 78 0 79
** goose............................. 0 59 0 60

Barley, bushel ........................ 0 37 0 42
Oats, bushel . ........................... 0 28

0 58 
0 38

The Keith & lamim Co, M.
Domestic Engineers, ill Klng-st. West.

6 Adelaide Street E-
Valuable^Free- TH- , MONTREAL STOCKS.

Montreal, March 17.—C.P.R., 56% “and
55%; Duluth, 0% and 5%; do., prêt., 14 and 
12; Cable. 162% and 102; Telegraph, 1(0% 
and 166; Richelieu, 92% and 86; Street Rail-

surprise most of us to whom such vigorous 
exercise is—to say the least—distasteful, 
but to hear the circumstances under which 
it took place but Increases the wonder.

0 29 CHICAGO GOSSIP.
received theTÎSfowlng'deïp^ct^to-ftoy from Under and by virtue of the powers of

™4pen»ur? fir rbtai rre 6i%c. Cables steady to %d lower, but , the day of sale, there will be offered for
Dgi thla 1thcre.7ltrert a number 'sale by public auction on Saturday, the

weat°SToronto,UtheDfoîKwllng^alSbîë9free- 
WdBg^eJ?.P&M«tbMi |‘?otPBr: fif?^S^„C^t°.ScendH)fluPUtrhteS 

Mee ^“Xt^asefeo 1» a
t7orld 8 >;tslble decrease 000,000 frame house, known as 141 Bathurst-street. 

hUm^L8' the crowd construed It as being The said property has a frontage dn Bath- 
bullish and there were also some cron re- urst-street of thirty-four feet by a depth of 
ports from Ohio which were considered about one hundred and four feet.

. T*11” 8t““ed the early sellers to Terme and conditions of sale: The pro- 
coverlng. Pardrldge and Cudahy also eov- perty will be sold subject to a reserve bid. 
tn'«.AfiKïîv n,e', ,T.h.f8 .advanced prices The purchaser at time of sale shall pay 
to the highest point of the day,‘63%c. There ten per cent. In cash. Terms of payment 
were aiso dome buyers for foreign account, of the balance and all other conditions of 
We think the market Is in a healthy condl- sale will be made known at the time of 
tlon for a rise. What shorts there are left sale or on application to the undersigned, 
are ready to run at any. moment. Would W. H. HARRIS
buy wheat on all weak spots. Northwest- Vendor’s Solicitor.
ern receipts today were quite liberal, 507 ________________ __________Campbellford, Out
cars, against 376-cars last year.

Corn and oats were stronger In sympathy 
with wheat, and there was some covering 
of shorts. Think oats are a buy on soft 
spots.

Provisions were dull and lower. Pack
ers bought some pork and ribs on the de- 

•Jcline. Think It will do to buy pork around

182-184 Tonga Street.
6 and 8 Queen Street West.

o 59Peas, bushel ......
Buckwheat, bushel f0 40

for
(•• Oar representative visited Mr. John 

Clyne, 1744 Sackyiile st., City, a sufferer 
from kidney trouble for the past 10 years, 
having undergone two operations during 
that time. Mg. Clyne was for some 30 
years engaged tn the express and cartage 
business for such well-known firms as Swan

Ï

?SCORE’S

GUINEA
TROUSERS

con- 
room on his 

1 denies that 
any negotiations whatever as to the 
renting of room 21 for a year*at a 
rental of $365 ever took place between 
him and the respondent. After hearing Bros., Hugh MiHer, J.P., Wm. Rennie, 
the evidence of all the witnesses I etc., and having been a resident of Toronto 
have no hesltatfon in saying that the for 50 years, is well known. Mrs. Clyne 
evidence of Mr Small Is to be believed was interviewed at their residence and 

Mr- Macdon- said: * Mr. Clyne was in a very bad state, 
ihio" e Iron instances point to j Lis urine almost black with sediment and
his evidence being according to the Î: M tt VAfacts, * B 8 10 ule I he was expecting, to have another opera*

_ tion such as he had before. The pain in
“For the reasons above set forth I | h” back was at times very severe and kept 

hold that Ernest A. Macdonald did him from doing any work. Mr. Clyne got 
not at the time of his election on the a box of - Doan’s kidney Pills at J. R. 
6th of January, 1896, possess the quail- Lee’s drug store and was relieved from the 
flcation necessary to enable him to act first dose ; the urine is now clear, no 
Sf*1.aT?,erm1ln 2,v Wa”i No- 1 In the trouble or burning sensation, and to-day
clarine- f a 0râ% Wl11 de" you would say thjTt although 85 years old.
Glaring E A. Macdonald: has not been has taken nn a new of life* » Mrs • 
duly elected and has unjustly usurped ^ken. a new leaa? °* Mr?‘
end stil-l does usurp the office of C1?ne took our reporter to the yard,
derman for Ward No. 1 in the city of and t0 his surpnse found Mr. C. sawing 
Toronto, under the pretence of an wood for ovdr Sunday. He emphatically 
election held on the 6th of January, endorsed every word Mrs. Clyne had said. 
3896, and setting- aside the said elec- * From the very first they did me good ; I 

and unseating the respondent, j am well known here and you ran use my 
?î°sVlto k® ;pald by the respon- name as reference. Two weeks ago I 
wuf be ordered "t01"' A neW etectIon expected tô be operated on, perhaps to

Mi. D. Hendenson supported the mo- wdl,and »tr0Dg. better
tlon, and Mr. W. H. WAUbrldge ap- I 1114111 felt for » Of years, 
peared for the respondent.

Adventists’ Appeal Unsuccessful.
Not a little Interest has been mani

fested In the

y«e$5.25 Spot Cash «

The Order Issued

BÏ BBSS. 1. HENDERSON i CO.We Defy Competition.
167 Yonge-street.X wril* \•SâÉâ- f

these figures.
HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS.

Government Auction Sale of a Valuable Mara 
the property of A Squadron. Royal Canadian 
Dragoon», on Friday, the 20th March, 1806, at 
No. 167 Yonge-st. Sale precisely at 11 o'clock. 
Chae M. Henderson k Go., Government Auc
tioneers. Tel. 1098.

MECHANICS’ TOOLSÏ7 King Street West. 1
TWIST DRILLS

EMERY WHEELS 
TAPS, DIES

REAMERS, ETC.

■ i

db.h;h. mmway, 218% and 217%; Gas, 204% and 202; 
Telephone, 158% and 156: Toronto Street 
Railway, 70% and 76%; Montreal, 220 and 
218%: People's, 6 and 2; Molsons, 180 and 
173; Toronto, 250 and 239; Merchants', 108 

0 or and 164; Merchants of Halifax. 165 and 
0 o*8% !103 ! Commerce. 136 and 135%; Northwest 
n op Land, pref., 50 asked.
O 12 Morning sales : C.P.R., 50 at 56; Cable, 
0 io 25 at 162%; Telegraph, 2 at 165%, 3 at 166; 

0 14% 0 16 Koyal Electric, 30 at 119, 31 at 120; Mont
real Bank, 6 at 219; Postal Telegraph, 350 
at 86%.

Afternoon sales: Telegraph, 50 at 165; 
Commerce, 100 at 135%.

SHORTS COVER IH WHEAT. DAIRY PRODUCE 
Butter, choice, tub ....

“ bakers’ ................
'* —pound rolls ...»
“ creamery, tab ..
** 41 rolls

Cheese, summer makes .... 0 08
44 autumn makes ...........0 08%

Eggs, pickled, dozen.......... 0 10
44 ordinary .......................009

new laid

VIGOR °r MEN ..$0 17 to $0 18 106 KING-ST. 
WEST,

TORONTO, ONT

Treat» Chronlo 
Disease» and 
five. Special At
tention to

Skin Diseases,

As Pimples, Ul
cers, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases 
of a Private Nature, as Impotency, 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly and 
excess), Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful. 
Profuse or Supressed Menstruation, 
ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours. 9 a.m. to 8 p,m. 
days, 1 p.m.. to 3 p m.___________

0 10 0 13
_ appeal of the “Seventh
Day Adventists," Rev. A. O. Burrill, 
\V 111 lam Thompson and P. M. Howe, 
against a conviction by a Ridgetown 
Magistrate for an Infraction of the 
Lord’s Day Act. The appellants, who 
bold, as a part of their religious be- 
Jtef. that the seventh day is the real 
Sabbath, were fined, with Imprison
ment as an alternative, for working 
on a church building on Sunday. In 
the Divisional Court they endeavored 
to show that the conviction was un
just. In this they were unsuccessful, 
and unless they retract their express
ed decision not to pay their fines, they 
must go to jail, the minister for 60 
days and the others for 40 days.

Other Caïeu in the Conrta.
The Chancellor

0 20 
0 21

0 17
0 20 RICE LEWIS & SON0 221HE BEAUS IX CHICAGO TO-DAY 

THE CHIEE BUYERS.Easily, Quickly, Permanently Eeetorei
\ Weakness Nerv- 

ousnees, Debility, 
ly end all the train cl 
” evils from early enure 
■—| or later excesses, the 
j^^^results of overwork, 
VU ml 5ckaess> worry, etc, 
J P'ly Full strength, develop. 
Uy J ment and tone given to

ll-lxinM.<ll,
Corner King and Vlotorla-atre.t. 
____ Toronto.

sJaS
The World's Decrease or Wheat Is Small— 

Well-street SeeorWee Dull end Firm— 
taxi Slack Market Very Dell—Fro vi
olon» Lower at Chicago-Latest Finan
cial and Commercial New».

HAY AND STRAW.

Hofbrâu...$17 00 to $17 
.. 14 00

Hay, per ton 
“ baled.............

Straw, ppr ton.. ...................12 00
44 baled, cars, per ton. 8 00 
FRESH MEATS, PER QUARTER. 

Beef, forequarters, per lb.$0 03% $0
44 hindquarters ................  0 04% A

Mutton, per lb....................  0 05%
Lamb, per lb............................. 0 08%
Veal, per lb

PROVISIONS AND POULTRY.

15
13

44 A malt tonic of surpassing value in its 
Action on the nerves.”

“ Admirably adapted to the wants of la
dies before and after confinement.”
“ Highly nutritious, and Its use will be 

found very satisfactory in the rearing of 
strong, healthy children.”

“ Ahead bf porter or strong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic.”

“ Endorsed by the medical profession as 
the standard of perfection.” '

OSLEB & HAMMONDTuesday Evening, March 17.
Cash wheat at Chicago 61%c.
May wheat on curb 63%e sellers.
Puts on May wheat 62%e, calls 03%c.
Puts ou May corn 39%c, calls 29%c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $4.42 for 

March, $4.32 for April and $4.42 for Oct.
Cuttle receipts at Chicago to-day 8500; 

market steady. Sheep 15,000; market 
steady.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: 
Wheat si, corn 755, oats 384. Estimated 
for Wednesday; Wheat 32. corn 525, oats

18 King Street Wist,
Tobomtg.

Dealers in Government, Municipal. Railway, Car 
Trust and Miscellaneous Debentures. Stocka on 
London. Eng., New York, Montreal and Toronto 
Exchangee bought and sold on commission.

QTIM'li BROKERS and 
kJ Financial Agents.0

0every organ and portion 
of the body. Simple, 
natural methods. Im
mediate improvement 
seen. Failure impossi
ble. 2,000 references. 
Book, explanation and 
proofs mallei (sealed)

0 06

fY
yesterday granted 

leave to the trustees of the John Bell 
estate to mortgage a store in Klrig- 
etreet for the purpose of paying tax 
claims on other property of the estate.

Application was made on behalf of 
the Law Society for the revocation of 
the commJssion for taking affidavits 
granted to George F. Moore, The al
leged ground of action Is the fact that 
Moore is not a lawyer.

An order committing H. F. Williams 
of Hamilton, for violating an Injunc
tion, was obtained by the Welsbach 
Incandescent Light Company of Mont-

Hogs, dressed, selected ....$4 05 to $4
“ heavy ..............................  4 25 4

Backs, per lb 
Rolls, per lb.
Mess pork ....

” sh

h
0 09 0 Sun*TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

Noon* 3.31 
219% 218% 220

0 07 0 135.REINHARDT & CO.’V,
Lager Brewers, Toronto.

'.13 75 
.14 25 
.11 50 
. 0 08% 
. 0 06% 
. 0 40 
. 0 75 
. 0 10 
. 0 07%

14 Montreal............
\ Ontario...............
Toronto........................ 241 238 241
Merchants’................. 167 164%
Commerce...................136% 135%
Imperial ....................... 185 183% 184
Dominion ...................  241 240 242
Standard.....................163% 162 103

JHamUton.....................154% 153 154%
SEEDS. British America ... 121 118% 12Ï

Receipts continue fair and prices are r,,nfnd^•• lti2 101 % 1021
unchanged. Alsike unchanged at $4.50 to $7 Consumers’ " i«Vi io^ ÎÔq
per 100 lbs. Red clover firm at *7.50 to rrjff8 eee ÎHI Î2S
$8.25 per 3^0 lbs., and timothy $3.75 to c N “w* ' nV XkS 1-5
$4.25 per cental. Ü ™ "°

Toronto Electric .. 137
Hides unchanged, with moderate demand, general Electric ... 70 w

Dealers pay 5c for No. 1. 4c for No. 2. 3c £able c<>............162% 162 162%
for No. 3. Cured hides unchanged at 6c. ?,eli Tele Co.............157% 156% 157%

Calfskins, 6c for No. 1 and 5c for No. 2. Montreal St Ry.... 219 217% 219
Sheepskins are firm at 90c to $1. | loronto Rj Co.........  76% 76 76%

Wool—Trade dull and prices unchanged. Srlt £an L & I.... 112 ....................
Fleece quoted at 21c to 22c, and rejections 
17c to 18c. Pulled supers are 20c to 21c, 
and extras 22%c to 23c.

ort cut.........
44 shoulder mess

Lard, per lb................
Bacon, per lb............
Chickens, pair ..........
Ducks, pair................
Turkeys, per lb.........
Geese, per lb..............

14Icnaonpm Malt© Money.

Stocks, Gram and Provisions

... 80 8012
I1680 McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 

received the following despatch to-day from 
their branch office In Chicago:

The overcrowded boat occupied by the 
shorts sailed Into troubled waters to-day, 
and she struck several snags on her voy
age. The first encountered was tile official 
figures on the world's shipments. They 
were declared to be six million bushels In
stead of 7,000,01X1 bushel», as published yes
terday. The sailing was made momentari
ly pleasant by the Bradstreet's statement 
which made a decrease In stocks'east of the 
Rockies of 389.000 bushels, und a decrease 
In amount afloat for and In Europe of 288 - 
000 bushels, but the Scramble aboard the 
boat at this Juncture weighed It down be
low the safety line, and the consequences 
were a tempestuous struggle for shore 
Most of the voyagers were saved, but thé 
loss of personal property was very gen
eral. The market closed very firm ‘at the 
best prices of the day. There are still 
some lather Important lines out, which will 
undoubtedly be liquidated at any further 
advance and we would not feel surprised 
should the. reaction continue for a while 
Cables generally quiet and steady anil 
there were reports of large export purchases at the seaboard \\Pe can only Ton- 
firm ten loads taken to-day. Northwest re
ceipts are running considerably larger be- 
lng for twp days this Week 1113 èars 
against 881 cars the corresponding two dnrs- 
ast week The cash demand heTe con 

tlnnes good, about 100,000 bushels £>ld “o-

«• Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago to
day 19,000; official Monday 38.171; left over. 
1000. Estimated for Wednesday 30,000. 
Market 5c higher at $3.85 to $4.10 for heavy 
shippers.

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 456 
barrels and 7550 sacks; wheat 98,767 
bushels.

The world's shipments of wheat the past 
week were 6,000,000 bushels.

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past 
tbreee days were 174,000 centals, including 
21,000 centals of American. Corn, same 
rime, 60,200 centals.

Car receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day 567 ears, as against 376 the 
corresponding day of last year.

EBIE MEDICAL GO., Bofftls, NX 0
Have all hafi a large advance late.*?, and 
buyers have all made large profits. Send 
ns your orders to buy or sell. HENRY A. 
KING & CO., 12 King-street east, Toronto. 
Private wires. Telephone 208L

0

JKHIMRUK [Indapol
Vv V A T T «*3 OO

(MemVers Toronto Stock Exchange) 
Orders executed.on Canadian and New York 

Stock Exchangee and Chicago 
Board of Trade.

46 Klng-St.W. Toronto. Tel. 1087

Tlie Peremptory Lists.
Non-Jury Sittings: Morrison v.

Campbell. Campbell v. Morrison Ten
nant v; McEwan, Elliott v. Rogers,
Leake v. Lennox, Kingston v. Brown- . —

j INDIPoY&JLSlCourt: McLaughlin1V tmmL* VT&VTtK
Lak^ Ei le Company. Rymer v. Allan, HINDOO REMEDY VfoJLf 
Piokle v. Alvinston, Queen v. Rees. rnonccss the abovb X/iSLv _

Court of Appeal: Craig v. Qanada Results in *e DATS. Car7asu\4>>r A/ 
Permanent (unfinished) Nervous Diseases. Falling Memory,

Single Court: Hamilton v. Brown,
Kerr V. Lambton. Wilson v. Glbbard.

rwht'<0NTü‘ °NT- “d' A 5ruSS

er HIDES. SKINS AND WOOL. 137A. tin

Rupture5- & L. Assn.
L & N I Co 

Canada Perm
do. do. 20 p.e... 130 120

Can 8 A Loan................
Cent. Cau Loan ... 121 119
Dorn. S. k h ............ 81 76
Farmers’ L. & S...
Freehold L & 8.... 112% ... 
do. do. 20 p.e... 96

Hamilton Prov .... 119 
Hur & Erie L & 8. ... 167
do. do. 20 p.e... 157

Imperial L & luv.. 106
Landed B & L................
I-on & Can L & A.. 102
London Loan.....................
London k Ontario. 110 ...
Manitoba Loan .... 100 
Ontario L. & D. ... 126% 124
People's Loan ......... dO 30
Real Eat., L&DGo 65 
Tor Sav & Loan... 116% 114
Union L & 8.............. 105 ................................
West Can L k 8... 150 ................................
do. do. 25 p.e... 140 ................................
Sales at 11.15 a.m.: Telephone. 25 at 157. 
Sales nt 1.15 p.m.: Cable. 25. 25 at 162%; 

Telephone, 50 at 157< Toronto St. Ry.. 25, 
25 at 76%: Freehold Loan, 1 at 111%.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Western Assurance, 
80 at 162; Canada Permanent Loan, 20 per 
cent., 30 at 123.

Ô5
10s w : ; ."

140(•msmimmmmxs®®®® 1.3Ô Î20 Our new truss has no bells, no’understraps, 
weighs but 8 ounces and can i>e fitted by mail It 
bolds and curea The Cbna. Cluihe Co., Windsor, 
Ont., and 21S Woodwbrd-av©.. Detroit. Mich.

110USE Wm Poetlethwalte. Geo. Parker

PARKER & CO.,Kaiit of the City Limits.
The School Board of East Toronto 

has decided that the $125, whloh Archi- 
tect Elils is as-klng for the settlement 
of his claim foh plans for a new school 
building is too high, and a committee 
WmV.er»^1 tlh him far its reduction.

The boerd has determined that a pe- 
E °n ^°°l secti°n 26 of York, 
followed by the appointment of an ar- 
blti'ator, .s the most advisable way of 
eettling the schools boundary case 

There was a large following at" the 
funeral of Matthew Coates, who died 
from pneumonia last week 

Township Engineer Peter S Gibson 
has concluded his Inspection 
territory about Little 
changes are recommended.

Since Thursday last a train of 16 cars
filled with fresh meat from the Swift 
Packing Company of Chicago has 
passed through York station each day 
for Montreal and Boston. 1

Tenders have been called for for the 
buildings to be erected at the New
market race track.

“WINDSOR”
SALT

100
Real Estate and Financial Brokers.

Money to Loan,
Valuators and Arbitrators, Estates 

Managed.
61 Vlctorlli-Street. Toronto. 36

rp ORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING 
JL the month of March, 1S90, malls 

close and are due as follows:
PUREST AND BEST

Cost» no more than common kinds do. 
Your grocer sells it.

TORONTO SALT WORKS. 
City Agents.

'
Ü5 w»vq ?.*• -va

..1.45 6.00 7.S) J.,*in

. .7.00 4.60 10.55 8.5»
. .6.25 6.65 10.35 D. IB. kSF „a30 3.00 12.20 p.tn. isl

H.T.R. East..........
U. A g. Railway..
U.T.1L Weat..........
3. £ N.6 ........
!.. 0.41)..............
Midland............»

DYEING i02%
CHICAGO MARKETS.

McIntyre & Wardwell report the following 
fluctuatious on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:
Wheat—May ... 62%°' ra%b' 62W'C163%

“ ...«”6s$ a
% 30%

gents.
Clothes has been reduced tea fine 

ART by

i. V.rov^onF The market opened a shade 
higher on receipts of hogs oeinrr 6000 less 
than expected, but Sold off qulteshornlv on 
liberal offerings of pork and ribs by pack-

ay st;effect on the meanri$.°f Wheat a,S0 had 1,8

U. V .Re eeeo»»»1 ••• »

STOGKWELL. HENDERSON HO B a. in. p,m. 
O.UU am(LOCAL BREADSTUFF8 MARKET.

Flour-The market Is quiet and feature
less. Straight roller nominal at $3.50

Bran—Cars of bran quoted west at S10 75 
to $11 and shorts at $12 to $12.50.

Wheat-The market Is quiet. White sold 
outside at 78c, and red Is quoted fit 75c to I , .
76c. Buyers and sellers apart at the close i Lard—May ... 
No. 2 Manitoba hard offered at 78c to ar- “ —July....
rive N.B., and a oar of No. 3 hard sold at R'?s—May .... 
71c N.B. No. 1 Northern offered at 81c on * —July....
track Sarnia and No. 1 frosted at 65c Sar
nia, without bids. Goose wheat offered at 
57c east, with 55c bid.

Barley—The market Is dull and prices 
steady. No. 2 quoted outside at 32c to

3. (HI-i 7.56
6.80 4.00 10 45 &.;*Com—May .........  29% 29

“ —July............ 30% 30*
Oats—May ......... 20% 20% 20

‘‘-July............ 20% 20%
Pork—May 

44 —July

„ or tbe 
York. No They are hard 

men pressera w 
ness.

ho^no wfheî^bûab

îSoÆe'S.SSï wliîï^SVSJ
.03 X»"?7WeVtongS9tYonge-»treet

il.OO
COTTON MARKETS.

At Liverpool cotton i9 easier at 4 13-32d.
a.m, p.m. a.m. n. 
Mu i«.10 n. ti.00 

4.00 10.45
tai20% 20%

J?*U.S.N.Y............. ..9 77 9C7 9.30

Trout 5c lh hrS7* S“ïrln^L" 81 Per lc0- Salmon 
rlnn f1«h „C3ioic. Labrador Her-
rinS.' H'triogs. Holland Her-
JT Ssft<=î> «erring,. Harm.

, 60 *> Choice Jams and 
te. ni-, B tiail Columbia Salmon. :iUo lb. 
J«. Dickson k Cd.. 86 West Market-StrertT

9 85 A 80 12. to 8.03i.. 5 46 5 40 U.S. Western State»

English malls close on Mondays, Thurs. 
days, second and fourth Saturdays at 9 20 
p.ui. auu ou Thursdays at 7.13 p.m. Sun- 
nietueutul mails to Mondays and 
Thursdays close occasionally on Tues- 
days and Fridays at 12 noon 
The following are the dates of English 
malls lor the month of March: 2. 3 5 a.sit ^iid^Sl18, 17, l°’ a0, 21’ 'a' 24’ 25. S»“’a£

N.1L—There are branch postoffices In ev
ery part of the city. Residents of each dis
trict should transact their Savings Ban* 
and Money Order business at the local of
fice nearest to their residence, taking care 
to notify their correspondents to 
ders payable at «cel, branch nosti 

_____ ' T. C. PATT

4.00 &M5 57 5 55 V.60.. 5 25 5 20
5 32 6 30

RUPTURED. 1X/T unicipal Debentures 
*** Bought and Sold

ON FAVORABLE TERMS.W. A. CAMPBELL
ASSIGNEE,

32 FRONT-ST. WEST

The people styling themselves the 
Canadian Independence party have 
been mailing circulars all over the 
country, In which It Is practically stat
ed that Great Britain Is robbing Can
ada through the medium of the Cana
dian Government. This Is a direct vio
lation of the law, and It is said Gov
ernment detectives have been set to 
work on the case.

If so, did you ever notice the 
ease with which It can be re-133c.
fingers “rh/n'îi'ta - by,, the ‘ Oats-Trade quiet and prices are steady, 
sav of "a Truss wm, W^°" Sü e8-of ou,side at 22%c and a cats
similar tn t ft of th action offered at Mac on track Toronto with 25%oaa^^d,0ret^n)ng0r4tV„rl0"u'p?,L‘ ^thouM. Ua’S ^ OUtSid'"’

SütfKfr «ft ofPte°n cJrseto“d"y a't Mo'S Wlth “le*
Blofk.h-Toron.o'ptone" i5TS no^uaT aTs^m Rj*81 ls dul1 and »rl”3

A. E. AMES & CO ATHE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT CO.

SuBscaiBXD CariTAL.....95.000.000 
VxiD-Up CiPITXt...

HEAD OFFICE

■»
Bankers and Brokers, 10 King 8L West. 

Toronto. 13

BRITISH MARKETS. ups FROM WALL-STREET.
jtLiTroPs!!1V,?I,arch 17 —Wheat, spring, 5s The market closed strong.
6%d- \o l r<LWintsr'-u8 Sftd to 3s Sugar was the strong feature to-day, ad- 
u%u, No. 1 Cal., 5s Od to 5s id, corn, new, vauclng on stop orders. Insiders in To-

820,000 
51 Yonge-street

and°upward£R deposits of $1
}fK

make or- 
office.

ON, P.M. J
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